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Another Dip in
^irarerdamqine^

Predicted in’60
WASHINGTON. Nov. 10 (>P>—An indicated iS per cent 
„ in farmers’ net realized income this year may be ’ fol- 
»-ed by another drop o f about half ns much next year, 
i, would pull the figure down to the lowest annual level 

1942. Such was the gist o f  a farnisoutlook report is- 
i»d today hy the agriculture department. The income 

Srecast has political implicationfi sincc it.covers the com- 
r e s id e n t ia l and conRrcssional election year. The Dem- 
K ,  have Mid Ihcy

Taft-Hartley Injunction i 
-GaliedHPoliticaHPavoff;-

have said they will 
S e a  bid for the farm vote 
Tthe baaifl o f agricultural 

and income dcvelop-
fflcnts.
flu jrrtcuJlur# department said 
iStbtf decUiiB in rarm product 

IZ t  niui more lncrea3cs Id fiinn 
cMts would cut tufthcr

sl.’sss-s's'ss'sr
ttirtport a«Jd this year's re- 

.4fBet Income—Uie amount left 
w  BMlUff prtxlucUon eapensea— 

S S S T a t  the annual rate of 
ffiaOOO wmparcd-WItn JI3r-

iMt year. The 1960 In- 
2i«oaW  drop to about llO^D,- 
^  U tha department U correct 
Bialorecast.
K* iloce 1M2 has Income been 

MM Uiat llgure. However. It did 
^10  $10̂ 00,000,000 tn m i.
^  dcpiirtment said that, or 

-M hand, the Income of farm 
• -from-nonfann.sources.Ln- 

thli yew and will likely 
.further In 19C0.-In 1M8, In- 

5a  trom nonfarm jourcea ac- 
aetied for 24 per cent of the lou l 
srttum Income.

Sui-vey Slated 
To Locate Site 
For New Well

The Twin Palls

(or ft poMlble site of a deep water 
well between. Twin Palls high 
school and Eastland drive.

Joseph H. lAtlmore, cUy man- 
aRCr, explained to the commission 
that the "19S9-budBet-provlded 
money for inscallntlon of an add
itional well. The northeast section 
of the city Is a low water pressure 
area, he explained, and a well In 
liie vicinity would ease the prob
lem. He sAld U also would be use
ful In future city expansion.

The commission approved a lease 
with West Coast Airlines’ for 
bulldlns renUl at the airport. 
Membcra-alao.dlflousjed- eonsWc- 
tlon ot an addllJoniU bngRBBe and 
freltihl room at the airport ad- 
mlnLitrallon buildlnn.

Latlmore explained that during
<C«nllnB  ̂ en f . c  }. CtU.a T)

Blast Said Denlagoguery
WASHINGTON. Nov. 10 (U p i)— The White Houses today denounced ns I'licmoKtv 

guery”  a labor louder’.-̂ ihnrKC thut President Ei.scnhowcr's intervention in the steel 
strike was “ a political payoff." Presidential Now.s Secretary Jamo.s C. Hagerty made 
the statement in commentinj; on u .speech yesterday by Emil Mazev. secretiiry-lreaaurcr 
o f the United Automobile Worker.s. Mtizey told the AFL-CIO industrial union dbpurt- 
ment (lU D ) conference llmi u«e of. a Taft-llartloy injunction Lo stop the steel strike 
was a “ political payoff" by Eisenhower to campaiKn contributors. "Such demogoguery 
leveled against President Kisenhowcr is, nf course, not really worthy o f commcnt."

yghtTqtmg 
On Plan of Airport

TT, Nov. lO^AIl taxpayers In Mlnldoica and Caosia county 
tajaTftt* In ĥP ff'T'irt ĥ intl eifptipn tcrinv by John r ' '■
'-------iunty.~wnirhia-Btrved-iia-«hnlrman-oI-tb>^n>. 1_____

____ proposal. VoUnu wa* .reporud light-In all preclncta
b baUi camlla by noon today but votcni were reminded the polls 
iSl-Rmite cpm until s pjn.
- CUteiBttch county are asked to approve a $300,000 bond Hsue. 
Tot teOQiW) will be matched by lederal fundi to build

■ rw rtP nM  of J e t  .^net^oc.puacnw -ftO d-^cftlght ,aervke-ha« 
u wUtHikfitaA e^ttrley'muoldpai airport obsolete and if  sir onvlea 

Is t t  enaczanlty la to be continued, »  larger airport Is neceaaary.
 -  dout. ■' .

Tipsy Drivers 
I Receive Jail Terms

area drivers were sentenced to a total of 70 days In 
.toimty_jailJrucsday_morninff..by_Twin.Falls, judges 

entering picas o f  guilty to charfrea o f drunken driv- 
also .were fined a total o f  $350. J. Bruce Hall, 
was sentenced to 60 days in the county jail 

_-?I60“ and costs '1‘uesday by PrtbalS-JndFr-Jr 
Mpsher.JIall was arrested b y ^ ta te  Patrolman S. D. 

He previously had been cohvirted in TwiriTalls 
police court fo r  d r u n k e n  
driving. But state law pro
vides that a city court con
viction cannot be used in a 
charge o f  drunken driving, re
peated- offense, which Is a felony. 
...Charles Binning. 81BH Second 
avenue east, was sentenced to fO 
days in the county Jail and fined

Rebellion'
J _M0RTHPIELD, Vt„ Nov. 10 
1 (D7I)-u«>erctaS8inen rebelled
■  jSS, “communistic"■  udpUneit j/onpjeh unireraJt}',
■  itonaUon's oldestTirlvate mU- 
llUry college.

^ m e d  autwnent posted 
“  »  bulletin board In Harmon 

!I **W, “Men tar Noewiab, 
keup.-
It urjrt ihem to "stand fast" 
i»lMt"eemmunlatlc" rtilcs Im- 

iPJ'flonjludenls- it said Nor-
■  WfiO Jting-nm "as Russia
■  nm»-htr«hoota.

drunken dicing.
Binning was arrested about 10:15 

pjn. Monday on Addison avenue 
east by Deputy Sheriff Wayne 
BonklRs.

A passenger In Blonlng'a cir, 
Harvey L. SUrry. an  Adaoia street.

. — ...................... —  waa sentenced to 10 days In Jail
^  named, told Vnlted and fined t2 i  and costs (or being

« intemaUonal the cadets 
, ftU wet" and dismissed It 
IH Just a lltUa fmcM."

■ ts o w  BTOOM DEVELOPS 
| l f  United Presa Intenutlouft 
l*ttiperatures were on the rise 

:n the nation’s midlands to- 
_ .  -Jt the weather bureau wam- 
P tf  ■noiher.anow-atotm-building 
Pta Montana.

drunk In an automobile on a public 
highway.

City Judge J. o .  Pumphrey sus
pended the drlver’4 llcen^a of two 
teen-age drlvera Tuesday morning

A new state statute provides (hat 
»  Judge shall suspend the license 
of sjiy driver under IS years ot age 

— P f  t. C«>MMI ••

ffospital Board Reorganized 
|As Four New Members Attend

e of directors ot Magic
. Memorial hospital was fe- 

Wltcd temporarily M o n d a j  
n when four of (ive newly, 
d director* ftttended -tiielr 

_ »se jjio n .
IPlKent were Homer Roberts, 

a Falls: Hans Anderson. Mur- 
R. W. Pleroe. pller.'and Mrs. 

"•  fimaafl. Twin Palls, . aU 
, ,d members. Alvn Borders,

Jft^C harlea Lunte.Buhl. fonn- 
■  m n l chairman', waa not rea^H 
T “«tt by county ccmmisslooers.

named-Jack Ramsey, 
to serve as chairman‘ imtU 

P tormal elecUon at the January 
F ‘ing. John Breckenridge. ‘iM t  
?*“ ■ w«u namod-vlco 
g_aeorg8Haney, alsoT

, taed InstrocUons caU for hos-
t ‘ l b » rd  members to come from 

. ^ “ ons of the county. * rule 
»t hadn't been paid much aU 
^ n  to.- He felt ail the “w a j. 

bouit members bad « e r ^

weH. but “ we had our reaaons* for 
making all new appointments.

• In aMlUon to Lunte; others re
tired w«re Mrs. Cordon Gray,Twin 
F a llar I j 'le ' e ^ t k e r , ' UoUlster; 
Waldo Uartens, dorer, and' Wil
liam Buace, Jr.. n ier.

Breckenrtdge gave a backgi____
on some of.the pbUosophles of the 
board, u id  on current projects, In
cluding Installatloa- of an emer
gency generator, and purchase of 
new X -ray equipment.

an annitoct to better utiUxe avail
able space at the hoq>ltal. He ez- 
- ’ -Ined tile available space by say- 

^e-blrth -rate did not stay at 
-lif^ ted  level and use o f  anti- 

bloUw-aad- new Ttcovery- methods 
have reduced length of nospltali- 
zatlons. He added new uses were
being explored.-—  ..........— •

Mrs. Irene Oliver.-administrator. 
explMned the (inancM summary. 
Can.Thompson. WUllam "
q . D. Hintt, R u n sv  and Brecken- 
ridge w c ^  napied to doim lim in- 
•17 vprk on the tatdget Xor.iMO.

Hagerty told newsmen. “ I 
am sure the American peo
ple realize that the Prc.si. 
dent acted only when it 
clear that the welfare of ilie Unit
ed States dictated positive ncilon 
under the low. Such. action wfn 
upheld by the courts of our land."

Other speakers ycatfr<j,ij’’s 
labor meeting also lashed out ai 
ihe PreiiQcnl's action. ATiaTTlHF 
end of'the cpeechmnklng, dcle(tate.t 
shouted unanimous opproval of a 
resolution which acciued the 
ident-Of "strikebreaking,"

As the meeting continued fodny, 
the ItnJ WM considering new ' 
muloA (or seltllng strikes to 
place the Taft-Hartlcy; injunctive! 
process;

llngerty was reminded that oilier 
labor leaders also criticized Uie 
President at tlic labor conference 
yesterday and wns asked If his 
comment applied to all of the criti
cism.

“Sute.l'he answered.
Arthur ~ ■OoJdbfrff. genersl 

counsel for Uie Steelworkers union. 
Is asking the AFL-CIO to present 
In congress Ms own plan for end
ing critical walkouts. He. made 
that suggest{on ac today's final 
lUO session,

Tlie two-day convention end.i to-

Radio Hurled 

Out in Space
, WAUXJPS ISLAND, Va,. Nov. 10 
‘  K (tve-sUge rocket hurled a 

radio transhlttv 1.05a stalule
milea Into a. coM, cloudless sky to
day. The nose cons dropped Into 
the AtlanUe about as minutes later 

xn« 800 mUes o(f:abore.
The instrumenU it carried aloft 

sent back new information on-the 
electronic density of space more 
than 800 miles up.

Vapoe Trail Watehed 
The vapor trail and smoke left 

as the rocket Mored upward could 
be seen along most of this Dela- 
ware-Mai^land-Vlrglnla peninsula 
There waa virtually no wind.' and 
the-lonr-eolumn hung-motlonless 
for several minutes.

The ahoot was conducted by Uie 
army's twliistic research laborator- 
lej-toiHwdTit-tJie-Abcrdeen-ProTlng 
Oounds. Md.. In cooperation with 
tha natlonaZaeronauLlca.and.space 
administration.

Sboot Is Siiocesf
■nie army said all phascrof the 

ahoot-^ubbed "Strongarm”—per
formed Just as expected.

The tiny transmitter was 
signed and packaged by Dr. Ly
man W. Orr. University of Mlch- 
1gttn;-to“ geni"T eadlng on*-thB 
amount o f  electronic aetlvit/ In the 
upper reaches. It had not -been 
measured at that height before.

The data, when fully compiled, 
will be distributed to the 6S na- 
lons partlclpaUng in the InUroa- 
loni^'Geophyslcal year program.

Idaho Court 
To Consider 
Its Decisions

. B O ISa Nov. JO Ct;pn,-The Ida
ho supreme court ended Its i4o- 
rember term ot hearings today with 
appeals from southern Idaho resi
dents and then settled down to 
consider Its decisions.

In all. tiie court heard 14 cases 
In seven “ working" days, most of 
them appieals from lower eourtde- 
cisloni. One, however, was an ori' 
gtnal case brought by former as. 
alsUnt Attorney General William 
Padgett against Auditor Joe WU- 
Uams for bis salary.

Padgett alleged la oral pleadings 
the iUghway board was acUng le- 
gaily In hiring him as private 
counsel after Attorney General 
Frank'Benson- fired-hlm.-Benson 
said only hfs office has.the right 
to represent the department.

The caaea today Included an ap
peal' from V . Floyd and Viola Loo
mis, Donnelly. on a'court deeuion 
In favor of the national Ro-UIe 

ion tor 11.194 for a tile
___ __ installed on the ttomis
home. The Loomis* aUeged tbe.roof 
had been .»uarantecd to shed ssow 
and that It did not do so.

The other involved a suit filed by 
a number of Washington county 
realdenu In a dispute over use and 
maintenance o f  a portloo_of tbe 
Bunnyslde • canal -la; thailcdiiatx. 
The court give j«dgment 'to 
Sunnyalde 'Ditch company.

PANAMA OROES BASH> " 
PANAMA. Nov. 10 W)-Tbe Canal

u S V tln g  o f  an order facing the 
panaiha ronibUc off limits to ii.s . 
mlUtaiy u d  tlvUlan.personnar

Food Firms, State
w m m e S ts ^ S B T Z

Sale of Cranberries
Nl-:\V Y o r k /  Nov.-lO  (U P I)— on e  of the imlion’s-m ajor food chains and.several 

state mill local Roveniments banned aaie o f  all cranberries and cranberry products to
day pending “ clnrificntion”  o f a. governnient^varning that some may be contaminated 
with a.cuncer-producinR" substance. The nation’s largest chain {A  and P ) halted all 
sales of cranberry products. Idaho authorities \vill ‘‘have to j?o along with”  what fed-

entj officials say about cran-

Miss Rodeo Idaho Competes ior  Miss America Title berries, reports Idaho health , 
Administrator T . 0 .  Carver. '

"We hnve been In touch with 
federftl food and drug offices in 
Seattle," he aald. "They* tell us ' 
they can't wisure the consumer 
eaUng cranberries In any form is 
•ate.

"We’re not !n"flny*pasjiloir'to---------
te.1t this stuff ourselves. We're Just
Botng-to have to go along with______
what they tell us. We're not In any 
position to argue with them."

A epokuman for  the nation's 
cranberry' growers said there was 

evidence of contamination to 
i f  the canned or frtsh c ra n -- '-—  

berries presently on grocers* 
shelves and sAld further that he 
believed the danger from even con
taminated berries was greotly ex
aggerated.

Nonetheless, stato health offi- 
ciats In Ohio and city outhorlUes in 
San Francisco banned-all cran
berry sales. California state au- 
thorlUcs ordered a check of .all >  
new atocks entering the sute. /
-Tho-MIchlgan-state-departments-----
of Agriculture recommended that 

(C«iiU<>l*4 »n pMt >. U«laBa S>

'  Carolyn Wyllie. daoghter c f  Mr. and Mrs. C. O. WylUe. Twin 
Falls, prcaenu two trophies to George Juker. Bnhl. OQtgotog presl- 
dent o f  the Idaho Cowboys aasoclatlon. M lu WylUe. who ts 1 ^  
Bbdeo Idaho 19S9. presented aU the.trophies at the annual eon- 
TeaUoB.of tb «  XOA la Bolseover Utewoek-aad. Jnkerorasl^reseotcd

ManyV eterans Day 
Events Scheduled

United Press IntemaUoaal ' ' -
. Idaho pauses from  work-a-day chores tomorrow to pay 
tribute to the men and women— living and dead—who 
fought to make and keep the nation free. Veterans day ob- 
servancea.are planned in many o f the cities and towns of 
tho-8tatc. They range from parades and football games t ftL eo -iS L i^ e  h « “ tend“ ??nS5y 
speeches and dedication o f war memorials. Stores in many, rodeos throughout the stale and 
but not all, the areas will clqse. The day Is an official holi- 

"  '  ̂ d trjrand’ fed E ra l^ ta tcT ’TOun'

Hunt Ends as
Missing Boys 
Turn up Safe

KAOERMAN, Nov. 10~Two Ha- 
german- youths; -Delmer -Pinkston, 
le, and Arba -Hogue, 17, returned 
home safely Monday after spend
ing a night in (he rugged high 
desert country. 20 miles north of 
Bliss, without c o a t s ,  f o o d  or 
maUhes.

The two youths went hunting 
Sunday with Walter Stewart, Tut
tle, at the headwaters of Clover 
creek. When they didn't return 
Sunday night. Hogue'a father. Ro
bert Hogue, and an uncle. Jack 
Claiborne,. went to the area to 
search for them.

Th
art U._ ----------------------------------
left with two deer, which bad been 
ahot a considerable distance Aom 
where tney had left the car. Stew
art came t»ck to the car and 
tried to find another-road so he 
could set clOMr to the downed 
game. He said he had sot been 
able to do this, and had returned 
to the original parking spot to 
wait for-th em .._ ...................

The three men stayed there Sun
day night- An.official search was 
started Monday morning. wlUi

KelU) Anderson and Deputies Guy 
Coles ftnd Blit Bunn, and Camas 
county fihcriff Al Lawson, taking 
part. ,
—Cfte-rouths-meanwhlle hajl-tlred 
of'W utlng for Stewart when It be
came dark and started hiking 
back. About midnight, they re- 
cotinted UUr. they huddled In the 
lee of some rocks and waited for 
daybreak. Then they continued 
walking, followed Clover creek un
til they hit the .road and were 
picked up by an unidentified man 
who gave them a-ride to-Bliss. 
They called home from there about 
3:30 pjn..Monday.

The two deer were left in the 
hW^

Project Done - :
MODNTAIN BOME, ^ov. 10 

OIPI)—Completion-ot an- MS,000 
....................control

ty and city offices ‘will be 
cIoMd except for emergency 
services such as police and 
fire protection.

At Grangevllle. Lewiston, Mos
cow and Coeur d'Alene stores will 
remain open during the day.

But at Twin Palls, when contro
versy developed over the-jjuestioB. 
stores—sow—plan^to..close. .Lost 
month the fourth district of the 
American Legion served noUce It 
would not take part in Twin Palb' 
Veterans' day parade if  the stores 
there remained open.
. stores will close for three hours 

in Wallace so residents can attend 
the football game In nearby Mul- 
Ion but some shopkeepers still are 
debating whether they should 
close at Kellogg.

Veterans organltatlons h a r e  
lanned special eventi-euch as 

.reakfasls and dinners, stag nights 
and donce*—to commemorate the 
occasion. But on some fronts 
frivolity has drawn crlUclsm.

,;'Mucb o f the significance 61 Nov, 
11,-lOia has been lost." according 
to MaJ. Qcn. John E. WaUh, Ida
ho's adjutant general. “ It is con 
sldered by mllllona of American. 

J Just another day c f  recreaUoa 
"Purpose o f  tbe day to 

memorate and perpetu 
memory and iplxlt of the men and 
women from tbe Rerolutionary'War 
(o the Korean war who v c tt  willing 
to give their Uvea if necessary to 
preserve the independence — 
American w a jL o r" '

■The spirit of thousands of vet
erans will be present and this is an 
occasion when American citizens 
should rtdedlcate themselves to 
th e - patriotic rbellef—that—their 
counti7 and ntftlon is the greatest 
obllgaUon that any clUxea fi 
he said.
_In_that vein.-several pubUe otd- 
clab plan to deliver special ad
dresses. Gov, Robert E. Smyile 
will speak at Rigby. Sen. Prank 
Church at Twin Pafls and Rep. 
Hamer Budge, at Poca^lo.

I announced- today. I »  Slmore 
inty Prosecutor Robtrt F. Me-:

Satisfactory
PORTLAND, Ore, Nov. 10 W1 

— Tbi:. separated Stubblefield 
Slameso twins are reported jv o - 
grossing, aatlafactorJly.

‘They are coming along about 
like they have beeh." a Unlver- 
alty* of-Oregon -Medical :School-

work he did dorlng tbe 
-lie voa  tbe saddlo u  0»»

.. .  .............. ..........  . he past year. M ia WylUe
ha> left for tas Vegas to enter the M iu Sodeo Amerlea eentest that 
will las^thTOTgh ^turday.'(Btall ^oto^MgraHngli ^  ^

Local Girl Leaving for 
Miss Rodeo Competition

the Northweat. In Laa Vegas she 
will compete until Saturday night 
with 33 other girls chosen to Tep- 
rcsent their respective states.'The 
contest is almost exactly like the 
Miss America contest, except the 
girl also must be an acoomplUhed

Carolyn Wyllie and her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. c .  O. WyUie. Twin 
irallj, left Twin Palls Tueaday for 
the Miss Rodeo America contest 
In Las Vega,s. Miss Wyllie waa 
named Miss Rodeo Idaho In Au
gust.

•Since'She was named Miss Ro-

found a four-mile stretch of high
way near Yellowstone park that 
sank more than l^ feet os a result 
of the eartbQUnke there last Au
gust
_Tbe_coost_ftnit_8eo4eUo_sufT?y 
^ d  thU was the greatest drop 
ever measured atter an earthQuako 
tn this-counti7.

A spediU survey team, moved 
into the area soon after the Aug. 
17 quake. It covered on f ^ t  110 
mIlea of hlghwar between West 
Yellowstone and Sapplngton, Mont.

Tbe team reported the biggest 
drop was about four miles south
east of Hebgen dam. Mont.. where 
the earth tremors hit hardest. The 
maximum settlement there w u  
IBM feet.

Hemingway Sets 
Sun Valley Rest

HAVANA, Noy., :o  W — Author

Sun VftUey. Ida, shortly lor 
rest;

In a telephone Interview tn his 
home at San Pmnclico de Paula, 
about^elght' » lle s “ from -Havana, 
KemingwAr had no comment on 
remarks attributed to him by Ha*

He was quoted last Pridoy as 
aaying he has "never believed any 
Information published a b r o a d  
against. Cuba" and that Tsym pa- 
• "to with the Cuban government 

« ..i-a ll~ tw r-dlfflcu lU eam »ever 
want to bo considered a Yankee."

Tbe girls are Judged on their 
appearance, -poise, intelUgtnce, 

illlty to express themselves and

One o f  Miss wyUIe'#.............
ties was to present the trophies 
at the recent Idaho Cowboys 
elation annual eonventloi. ... 
Boise. More than 100 cowboys, 
rodeo producers and rodeo downs 
attended the convention.
-Two-area-cowboyk wereTionored; 
George Juker. Buhl, outgobig pres
ident. was presented a' silver 
buckle noting that he aerred as

resident and he also was named

Bob Juker. his brothu, was 
named champion all-around cow
boy o f  tbe IDA. Bob Juker com
petes in many events, calf rop
ing. buUdogglng, wild cow milking I 
and team roping events.

Top Idaho Court 
HearsT.F^Cases

BOI8B. Nor. 10 {UPD-The Ida
ho supreme court yeeterday heard 
an iM>pe)il jr o m  an^llth. district 
court order dlsnlssing a damage 
suit hroqght against the.city of 
Twin FaUs and several offleials.

L. O. and LotUe M. FarrU sought 
•e.000. contending that their resU 
dence property was damaged when 
th e .c ity^ > «^ ..th o ..lere l ot an 
i^uttlng stm t.
■ The acUon was dlsailssed: 
trict Judge Sherman J . "

RESOmCES STUDIED 
, BOISE, n or. to Un-Oor. Robert 

,S. Smylie has appointed'a flve- 
m u i commjtte<_toJnmt.lgata tha 
pcssIblUty of setting up a . state 
departmeat o f  luktural resources.

NEW S BULLETINS
BOCATELLO, Nov. 10 <uri>*>A former Belsa cafe oook was arresUd 

here today on a  first degree.avrder wanant'in the sUylng o f  Antlago
------ --- itaJn Home. Elmer* ooonty Pmecntor Robett Me-

the man as Bran M. WUUams, aboat U . The

Leader Asks 
No Cuts for 

Woirk Week~
NEW YORK, Nov. 10 Ifl-R e- 
Jbllcan Gov. Nelson A. Rocke>
Iter suggested last night that IT 

American—labor-foregoea-furthafc_= 
jnrk-geek-reducUona-ttienaUonal • 
economic growth raU ’.cttTalmoer 
double.

He said such a step could bring . 
higher living, standardsi expanded 
goremment aprvlete afad.as m «h . 
as o t t t  eOtJii'lttiKr

efeller totd tb» Zconomla Olub of 
New Yort:- .•

*Tben la no eompeUlnff-reaaoa 
why American growth should b« 
fixed at the bistorio.three per cent 
rate, or eren ttao postwar four per 
-sntrate. ■

"Sbiea 1930,- o c r  aTerag* w on  
week. has. decUcad from over. 48 
houm to under as hours, or , by 
three and o n ^ ib ^  : hours e r ^  . 
decade. The increase In leisure has 
been an important sodal gain,-but 
It hM  alto dUuted our production 
record. Few woultf -urge that -we 
sbduld keepcuttbigtbsw oiltii ' 
attU srate f  or anbtdetlalte pe 
Into f  ■ '

-------------- jTor olclaereued-oou
put of goods and snvlees, this of 
tsslf wouM allow Hb to realise tb« 

tuU benefit of our almost three per 
cent annual Increase in e u ^ l  
per man Jioura. .TtUs normal in
crease In productivity, plus »  rea
sonably expected two per eenfc'.aa- 
nual-lDorMBe-ln;.tba-«0(k:.iorce.::—  
would put a live per ctat growth 
rata well within our reach.'

Rockefellw. u  widely regarded' 
as an undeeland candidate for the 
OOP presidential nomination for 
19M. His fonun was a dbmer gath
ering of some of the top men In 
industzy 1̂  la  the Sast.

Idaho Man Told 
HevHas2Wives

LBWIOTON. Not. 10 W — Jesse 
Lee Adkins.' a crap dusUng pUot 
\a Oroflno, has: been. told.be has 

ot one wife but two.''
Adkins mairted Say Marian Far- 

rcU .bcre,.Oct,.30 and left fw  a.

But before the couple.oould set 
up housekeeping Adkli4 was served 
with legal papers by a Port Angeles,' 
Waah., woman who claims she stlU 
to bU wife.

Anne J.- Adkins said she wanted 
a divorce,. M jport for herself and 
a s-ycar.-^d daughter, plus attor
ney' fees.',She claims she married 

>Uot in Octobtf. IBsa, but has 
lived with' hbn for the past 

five years.

HIGHtlGHTSiif
Todoy't'Trmet-Neira

contest.- 'Sale—of-̂ ^xranberrlea

1 cotor said that «BetUeBlag IwueaM that wuuams Bad np eeanecUon 
with other attu nnsolved mstdera Intldaho dwlng the past several

pounds. 13 ounces and Jeanett 
to 13 pounds 4 ounces.

PnTSBURGH. JNov̂  1 0 —A small quantity Of.newly made'steel 
trickled from ‘ the 7umsce* of some mllto today as the nation's flant, 
steel IndustzT-continued'shaking ofC.tho etfeota.of a' crippling l i e - ' 
day strike. .

CHICAGO. Nov. H tfl-Tbe U. 8. clreult-oeoH of appeals today ap-| 
the oonstltaOo^ty cf a'Uw'prohlblUn*-fHtBre*-4radte».-lB

A  . _______  V  -

ThiM o m p a n t  the October estlmaU 0

Ues. ,
Page s—Ex-mlsslnnari,; 

about Uf9 to Far.Bart^ i 
Fago. 4 -« d lt « ia lj .:? I ta _ . ,  

Quit": VJawr-af' o t f t t r jp  
•‘K h r«sh oh e* .iw * l^ -‘y-r^nW;
. Fag* .•“"Orang* ohlif 

-hope t»<»*#:fann;. Ajif-f-
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Two Driyers 
Get 70 pays 
On Tipsiness

• • . irrain Out)
for W upon the convleitan o{ 
gar m oru z tnr/la vIoJaUca. .

TtiiMe vhoM  llcenuii. were i.uS' 
peoiM  Tuuday b ;  Juqse Pumph‘ 
n r  wen Duke w .  V/mtchead. 14. 
M3 Plerco Btreet. for failure to 

—tIum right o f  way^nd OwnJa 
L. Rasmuiten, 17.3M nrarnvcnue 
norm, tor nnM ng  * atop »Jsn.

. Junes Ih Snell. 17. Caldwell 
Ronftia R . sauer. 17. Jerome, 
lined ISO and cosl« each and ttaelr 
lleeMej wer»-^P*ncle<l lor M 
days Saturday night by Jertjme 
JubUc® o l 'tho Peace Leo Terrill 
■ r dras raclne weat o f  Jerome, 

y also were given 60 days ‘  -  
Jed jall aenteiJCM.

ortleen tald the youths were 
drsE raclns on the old hlRhway to 
■Wendell. They were arrested Sat
urday nlBht by BUile Patrolman 
Harvto Wrlfht.

MUlw E. Davidson. Burley, was 
ftoed JsO and cosU Tuesdsy by 
Police Judgo J. O. pumphrey lor 
tecUeia drlvlntr. His driver's 11- 

■' cense was suspended ouCamsUca)!)’ 
for 30 days.

DaWdsoa was. arrejttd early 
Tuesday momlns by city police, 
after his car Btruclc a  parked oar. .| 
- Richard H. McNabb. T«,ln PatU. 
was fined «1S and costs Monday 

_ b r  Jerome jusUes o f Uit Peace Leo 
D. Tairlirand~Blven-25~demtrlu 
for speeding 63 mUes per hour la 
«B*mUe zone.

OUfford 8. Tblede. Idaho Palls, 
was fiaed tSff « c d  eottd ssd Bivei*

- a6-deo»erlls^hy_JudBe_Terrlll lor 
. speedlnjr 7S mUes per hour in a 

&^mlle soae.
Praacls S. Lewis, Jerome, was 

fined 1X5 and cosU and given 20 
demenw Monday by judge TerrlU 
for a stop  sign rlotaUon.

Norman H. NallloD, Jerome, wu 
fined *13 and coets and given'39 
deneHU by Judge TerrlU for colng 
97 mllea per hour In a 6&-mlle tone, 

r SJehard L. Taylor, BUrley. w u 
_ftn ed  *10 and coets and given 35 

demerit* DyffudgBTerrlU for-BOlng 
69 miles per hour In a 55-mUe tooe.

Ted Back. Jerome, was fined tlO 
and Blven 3S demenu Monday by 
Jerocn® Police Judge Pted Eber- 
hardt tor  goOit 35 jnllea per hour 
In J9-«llo Bone.— -

MUtOQ H. Robbins and Dean A. 
g-ari, both Jerotne, and Oalen J. 
Cox, Twin ISna.~l?erw~flned-|tO 
each and giren 39 demerits Mon
day by Judge Sberhardt for going 
89 miles per hour In a 39-mlle 
tone. '

Berrel Livingston. 41. Bhoshone,
......................... given 30 de-

D Tlolai40n.~ ■

BURLET —  Funeral services for 
»phJioyd_Holme#_wilJ-be,held 

Rt 1 PAI. Thursday In the 
LOS ward ebapd. wJUi Bishop 
Monroe Adams otflclatlng. Con
cluding rites wUl be held in Pleas
ant View cemetery. PHendi may 
call- at- MoCuUoch^funftral. homo 
Wednesday a/ternow and eveaJng 
and until time o( service Tburs- 
day.-

KXMBERZ.'Z’ - -  Funeral services 
for LestttTZdward Oununerson will 
be held at .atSO p. m. Thursday

Am  Howard, 'I'Ma M is . wss 
fined >8 and siren 39 demertU for 
an tUegml V -tum .

lonm A. Lake, Twin PaUs. w u  
tln»d «9 and given 3S iJemerlU by 

'-3U drt»«rh*n lt-fer-*aH Jegal-lf. 
turn..

. AUm . B . Murray, M. 360' Van 
Buren stm t, vwas-fined tlO and

s r r T & ! s i i i g E ^ ° s
numlnt a stop light, . She wu 
glrea so  Iteease denerJts. Tlie cita
tion was Issoed by c l^  police.

Donald S . Pehrwm. Twin Pslli 
was fined 910 and costs by Piter 
JusUea o f  the Peace V. A. Allison 
Monday for % stop sign violation. 
Be was cited by State Patrolman 
lUohard Bunis.

Roben Cbetello. <4. Paxnta, was 
flned, *10 and cosU by Eden Jus
tice o f  the Peace Ralph Law for a 
stop sign TloHiUon. Be was cited

Loreaa> J, Hensefer, 39,’ Hasel- 
"  ton .'vas'flned 910 and costs for.a 
, itop sign i1olaUon..Ee was cl' ' 

by State Patrolman Marvin .. 
Wrlgbt..elgbt miles east of Hazel- 
too. _  . •

Barold O . Oreos. 10, 1711 Klm< 
berl7  road, ideaded guUtgr. Moo> 
day tn'Twtn Palls police court to 
■peedlnc snid tn »  flaed 919 and 93 

—coat«-^~Judge. J. o .  Pumphrey. 
Oress was charged with speeding 
9S-BlUes-an-hour la a 39 mile sone 
In tbo 900 block o f  Blue 1 ' 
boulevard north. <

M agic Valley Memorial
Vlslttoff hours in the jnatemlty 

wards are from 3 to 4 and 7 to S 
pm.', in  all othen; from  11 am . 
to 8 pjn.

AOUrtTED 
Mr*. 2>wlght D. BeU. Mrs. A] 

E anU ^,^ Bessie McCleary, Vlel 
Dee a ^ T Q a r r K a le m a n n r J o -  
anh Mary poweU, Anna Chaddock 
and Beth Brown, all Twin Palls; 
M n. heontra  Wsleolt, FMnk T. 
Olese and Barbara 8 . Klinger, all 
Buhl; Mrs. Murl AUlaon, Pller; 
mt«- rrr«>ir n^^pefon, Rupert, and 
Trena Oardner. HsgermanT"^-------

Youth Is Cited for 
License Violation

• RUPERT. Hov. 10 -  Jock BeU. 
J9, Rupert, was cited tor driving 
on a suspended license Monday 
afternoon-when the 16S9 Biilek he 

' was drivins sldeswlped a scbfisUius 
13 mUes.'Boulhweat of here.

SherUrs offfcera said his license 
v a s  suspended the last of October 
hr  JosUe« o f  the peace August 
Bethke for driving at night on a 
d^rtlme license. .

"  Bell was attempting tc^pass two 
Bchool buses at 4 p jn. Monday and 
told offlceia he was unable to see 
the front vehicle signaling lor a 
left tuni because of the sunlight.

The Bulck collided with the 1990 
Xntematlonal bus driven by Steven 
Helner. Beybum. None of the 49 
children aboard vas Injured.

Damage was eatlmiited at tlOO 
to the bus and 9600 to the Bulck.

------------- ITONIEBJEINEP--
B17BL NOT. 10 -Selth  Bird, Tain 

Palls, was fined <39 and coats by 
Buhl J i ^ e  ot the'peace c , £. 
Rudy P r l« y  for ahooMng from the 
highway and trespassing on posted 
land while pheasant husUiig. He 
» a «  * r m t o d o n a e — — 
by Lee Johnston. I

K eep the White Flos 
o f Safety Flytns

W ith er, Temperatar^
MAGIC VAtLET-^Partly cloody tonlgbt ab^ te r.-C*Ww,Low

loa}tht 25 la  lonorrow 4ft t» 49. Low last nlgbt 29, 32 at 9
aja. and 92 at noon,'

NOrtTHERfJ roAHO=*Partly“ S u d y  tonight with a few motr fJor- 
Mes in the vicinity of the mountains. Generally fair tomorrow. Cooler 
wlU* a low toajgbl from about 10 In the north to about 80 in the 
Vsuth. High tomorrow. 30 to 39.

KEW YORK. Nov. 10 (U P II- 'm lT w e ft  Uatper»tare In U>0 uU oa 
today was 8 degrees, recorded st Fraser, Colo, according t« the U, 8. 
westber bnreso. YestmUy's hJfb was 99, recorded at'Thcraul, Calif.

ScKoolBoard 
Plans on 

Hot Lunches

Stw Or;«M -------
31!=

lunch program w u  discussed by 
board o f  educatlon'member* Mon
day night at their regular, monthly 
meeting.

6itpt. Ernest II. Ragland report
ed the volume of the lunch pro- 
srcun for the 19S8>99 school year 
'wiDr-nnirB-Tnan-»ll04»0r-not-ln-- 
eluding stirplus commodlcles (rlren 

Aha fedsrol Boverament-Jie.BOia

iupU ciir ....... ........-  •'
___ Sorln« —8>it Uk, Ciir .  
(tan KranclMo

Magic Valley Funerals
at'thoTwln’PolISTnortaarrehapel 
with the licv. Ernest HuaObiaH 
OfntlftttngrConcludlng services will 
be held at the T«'ln Polls cemetery.

TWIN PA U fl—Rosary for Mrs. 
Eva Matetcek vlU be. recited <at 
7:30 p T »r 'n iu r»d aya t thB'Twla 
Palls ■ mortuary chapel. Requiem 
high m au will-be celebrated at 10 
a. m. Prlday at~6t. Edward's 
CathoUo church by the Rev. John 
W. Koelseb. Pinal rites will be 
held in the Twin Polls cemctety.

Magic Valley Hosj^itals

xauue umuer. oum ; urcn- 
„  . . .  Snyder. Ketchum; Parris 
rm ston e , Ronald nk, Kathleen 
Hk and Howard McCUmon#, all 
^aasen . and Z^arld O. Holte:*, Je
rome.

BIRTHS 
Sons were bom Monday to Mr. 

and Mrs. Carl T. Hoaklns. Buhl, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond R uff
ing, Oastleford.

Gooding Memorial
VlsiUng hours at Qoodlfag 'M e

morial hospital are trom'9;ao aA l
to 8:90 p jn . _____

ADMITTED 
X>cmald Oraham. Ktn* HiU; Mrs. 

NelUe Jones, .6hoshone! t>ebra 
<om s ftnd Mrs. Marshall Smith.

DISMISSED....... ...........
Mrs.. John . Becker and son, 

Floyd Holland and Mike ShUiauh 
all Gooding.

BIBTns > . .
A daughter w u iyan 

Mrs. Ronnie Lcmke,

Minidoka Countj^
visiting hotzn at H i n l d o k a  

County hospital are trom 10 aju. 
*■) 7 p jn . *i

ADMITTED 
Mrs. Samuel McAnear, H aul- 

lon; M n. WUUsm Deao and Mn. 
Edwin Hieb. both Rupert. 

DISMISSED 
Arthur Porgey, Burley; Mrs. 

Delbert Wright and son, Hatelton, 
and Mrs. DeVon Dockstader and 
son, Rupert.

BIBTHS 
A daughter wts born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Samuel McAnear. Hazeltoo.

Daniel Uscola, 61, 
Is Dead of Seizure
RtlPERT. Nov. lO~Danlel TJs- 

eola. 61. was found dead of a heart 
attack M on d » evening' In a field 
north of Minidoka where he was 
employed.by WUlard ShlUlngton 

'  '*  *" -'•n.
.................... went to get him

at the farm at quitting time sHfa 
was unable to find him. to Mor
gan. w en f with'her to the field 
where Mr. TJscola was found li-ing 
on a pile Of dirt. He had been 
seen about 4 pjn. Monday.

Mr. Uscola came^to the XT. S. 
in 1817 from Spain, settUng In 
Shoehone,—O n -A prU _6 ,_im  he 
marrJed Opal Pollard,, salt Lake 
City. The couple farmed In Uie 
'beybum area about l{

Survivors include his 
daughters. Mrs. XJiVonda Hubert. 
Spokane;. Mrs. Margaret Pamum, 
Los Angeles; two sons, Dewey tJ»- 
cola, Los Angeles, and R ouoe tiS'

' How SO days vsltnoul a 
:a * r a / / ; t c '  deatti in our

■m npcrtr-

REAP TIME3-NEW8 WANT ADS

Radiators
NSir AND GSED.
’Service L Repatrs’

Phone RE 3-6080
__  Ail Type»-Elnds______

CLYDE'S
RADIATOR SHOP

Bl'W ay )>—On Traea Laas 
Badlatert Are Oar BosUies»— 

Moi a SldeUDS

St.'Bcnedict’s, Jerome
Visiting hours at Bt. Benedict's 

hospital are Itom 3 to 4 and from 
7 to 8 Pin,

ADMITTED 
Mrs. Alton Patterson, Carey; 

Mrs. Virgil Ball Hozclton. and 
Lynnetto Turner. Bobcru;

i : -  Cottage, Burley
Visiting houn at Cottage hot' 

pitai are from 3:30 to i  and from 
7 to S pm.

ADMITTED

_  . I and 
Burley.

DUMiaSED 
Ralph Palmer. Oakley, and Mrs.

Delores-Jtector.-Builcy.__________
BIRTHS 

A daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Harris, Burley.

Food Firms, 
States Stop 

Beny Sales
.........Wr#» r*|« Om)

retailers and wholesalers halt sale 
of cranberries but said it would 
not make an order until It rc;elve« 
further information from federal 
authorities.

ilns’ reactions 
were: The 44-8lore -Pooa Pair" 
supermarkets In the Detroit area, 
166 BOhack jnarkets-andJSS.Qrls- 
tedd Brothers stores, In, the Now 
■■ ' .motroDollUnarea.tookcrsn- 

off their shelves for the 
i  of confusion.

<The arand ‘ tJnlon compaj 
withdrew aU fresh and cannc. 
cranberries from Its 446 markets 
in 11 eastern states, the DlitrJet of 
Columbia and Puerto Rico.

Tlje Industry ’ meanwhile de
manded that the federal govern
ment ‘'take immediate steps to 
rectify the incalculable damages 
caused by your lu-lnformcd and 
Ill-advised" statement wanting 
tlxat'Home of the crop was 
tamlnated.

At a news conference here. Am
brose E. Steyens, executive vice 
president and general manager of 
Ocean Spray Cranberries, inc.. a 
coopemUve representatlng about 75 
per .cent ot the nation's cranberry, 
growers, charged tlist the govern-1 
ment was.-kliling a thoroughbred 
to destroy a single flea." |

Stevens msde public a teleitrom 
to Secretary ot of Health. Educa-. 
Uon and welfare Arthur s. I^ m -i 
mlng charging that Flemming Is-: 
sued his -warning knowing there' 
was no evidence that an -̂one had 
ever been harmed by eaiing al- 
legedJy contaminated cranberrlta; 
no evidence that the weed klUer 
lunlnotrlazole causes cancer in 
human (icings, and no IndlcaUon 
that any amlnolrlaxole-contaml- 
natcd cranberries are actually on 
the tnarket.- 

nenunisff said It was not yet 
known whether the substance’ 
would cause cancer In humans out 
cautioned housewives to be "oni 
the safe aide" and relraln from' 
buying the befrles—fresh.-frosea 
or canned. 1

. jWgWJJl pii .......... ..
something like S12S.OOO In the 

' ' district each year.
's ' o f-th e  • varlous-achoola 

have DKn directing the program. 
Some o f the PTA's have asked the 
school board to auum'e resi>o’nsl- 
blllty for the program. Ragland 
points Out the.FTA's apparently 
are split on their views of dlrect- 
Intr the proirrarrt,

The superintendent points out 
there Is a considerable investment 
in equipment (or hot lunches and 
the power blll'ench month Is con
siderable. The school district has 
lolned In buying lunchroom equip- 

Jie power bills, but 
. . present In direct

ing the program.
Tl)0 board authorized'the super

intendent to assemble compleu da- 
tA on (he program. Consideration 
oUoJs.bc^S slven to Inaugurating

MoMc Meet Today .1
"M en and womeJ o r th e  M oo« 
lodge will meet at 8 pJn. today at 
the Moose home fbr fonnal enroll
ment .
Marruge Llccase 

A marriage license was toued 
M o n d a y  In Twin PftUs district 
court to Chiatcr P. Hoyt, PUer and 
Cheryl I. Scow. Twin Palls. ■

Fender' Smashed ^
Reta Deveram. ja. 413 pJfth 

'enue uortli. reported-to-T «.'ln .l:i 
pbllce yesterday that a fender.tui 
fiiT )0M Ford ttiis smashed while 
Ttir  rnr t - t  the~300
block of Main avenue east:

TarklBgHne*— :------- -

phaslzed no decision has bees 
made.

In other business, the annpal 
audit by Riddle and Roth was 
turDed.over.to,tnut<es.for_study^ 
Trustees were advised of the city's 
local Improvement district 83 
which Involves extension of polk 
street along the east edge of the 
Harrison school property. Curbs 
and gutters would cost the school 
district about $3,200.

A half-time secretarj _____
vlded for Guidance Director Wil
liam Munns.

Jaycees William Daniels and 
Robert Shiner met with the board 
to «rrange.fQE.usejof. the.gymna^- 
um for a Globetrotter 8<une in 
Pebruary.

23 Girls Pledge 
Sorority Chapter

—Twenty,-lhreo.rew. members were 
pledged to Kappy Detta~^}hapter 
of Alpha lota sorority. Interna
tional honorary business aororlty. 
Monday In the reaeatlon - room 
of Twin Palls Business college.

— ■ '  • was undifr the dl- 
.................. ioontft

Sterling c .  Larson.
New pledges are Mildred 6tat>- 

netvrt. Goldie Pawcett and 
beth Keith, Buhl: Helen .  ._  
ond Llnda-Mae Worthington. Oan- 
nett; Ellen ZUlner and Judy Wei- 
bom. Burley; Mardell W o o ^  and 
Carolyn Dockter. Rupert; Mary 
Ann Hendrix and .Judy Peterson.

Posting M parking bonds with 
Tain pails police Tuesday 'ilen 
A1 Lee (three), A. W. Craft, Isabel 
Menfllolo. Carl A. Orrln. Mrs 
Barbara Weavers. C. O. Royce and 
Mrs. D. L. Campbell.

Speak to MeeUnT"
R. C. ElUs, California fur Judge 

and Donald Danielson, Tacoma 
were speakers a  ̂the fall In-servlce 
meeting of Wagic Valley chapter 
Qolddeld Chinchilla. Inc.. Satur
day St the R^erson hotel. It was 
nported Monday.

Tracks Collide 
A 1963 Mac truck driven by M  

feed L. KuyJiendBlI. Jerome, and 
m i  Chevrolet pickup truck driv
en byElmer-w-amlth,-36t.Jack- 
son street, collided Monday on 
Bfiosh(mB**t«clr^t-Plfth-aveni» 
south. Damages to the pickup'wen 
estimated, at gio and. <16 to the 
truck. }(o citation vaa Issued.

t  ErGummerson- 
Claimed by Death
KIMBERLY, Nov. 10-Lester Ed

ward Otmimen^n, route 3. Klm- 
lArly, died Monday night after a 
two-week Illness.

He was bom March 13, 1903, at 
Shell City. Mo., and came to Idaho 
In tOlfl. He hnd made his home 
with a slsUr, Mrs. Ralph Butler.

Mario White and Nsacr . 
McCauley, Pller; Shirley _ 
Kimberly: Olmda Blessing. Hatley, 
and Elva Jetufn. Arlene Ordse, 
Lavlna Ann Troo(t, Kay Aston, 
Gloria U ne and Mary' COtt-tfUl, aU 
Twin PalU.

Second Meet on 
Education Is Set

Next meeting of the “ Lights on 
■fol-BdwatlonM»m-b*.hsld-at-3i30. 
p. m . Dec. I at the junior high 
schwl auditorium, retMrla T. W. 
S U » ^  chainnan.

Stivers says the public is ur^ed 
to attend the meeting and par
ticipate In a general discussion on 
vaMous phases of the high school 
curriculum. ■

The 10 study groups appointed 
at a recent meeting, will report on 
their flndlnjvand recommenda
tions. Anyone desiring to Join one 
or the study groups may do so now 
by contacting Stivers or Sterling 
Latsco.

Twin Falls News in Brief
■ ^ t h  day and evenlnf classes at 
Twin Palls Btulne^ coUege will b« 
dlsml*scd-on~W«dneaday-ln_Me 
servonce of VeUrins day. •

Tax Lien Filed 
A state tax lien was filed with 

the Twin PaUs county recorder 
Tuesday morning against Robert 
J. Nlckelson and Phyllis NIckelson. 
161S Kimberly roa«  ̂for t333 .̂

Sponsor .......... .
- Thw Twin Palls Ministerial osso. 
clliUon Is ^onsMlifrthO'Tialt-hoar 
Veterans day union service start- 
ing-ot-OTHO-arorWednesday-aUthe 
TTmmthtrfiannftiT’7, Thn '•
open to the public.

for Burley police department 01 
a charge'of issuing a check with, 
out funds in the bank.

Baeea Planned 
An added feature of Veterans 

day observance and parade in 
Twin 2=Wls Wednesday morning 
will be.*'go.«art" races on Main 
avenue from 9 to 9:50 a. m , re
ports Louis Dauplalse.

VfcUm Improved 
Martin Bennett. 17. Kimberly 

^lUcally wounded Oct. 31 when 
a 13-gauge shotgun, held by his 
cousin, accidentally discharged. Is 
"Improved," and In '-fair" condl- 
tlon-now-at-Maglfr.VaUey-Memor- 
lal hospital. Bennett remained is 
critical condition for several days

Seoutera to Elect 
The Twin Palls district, Bo: 

S coots-of ■ Amertea,-:wtIl-hoM-lt 
annual dinner meeting and elec
tion or officers at 6:30 pjn. Nov 
10 at St. Edward’s school auditor
ium. The annual meeting for Buh 
U planned at fl;JO pjn. Nov. 3C 
In the P. H.* Buhl school audito
rium.

John Oummerson, Rupert, and 
WUUam Gummerson, Mesa, Arlz.j 
and two sisters, Mrs. .Butler, Kim
berly, and Mrs. Maude Slflgr X^n- 
caster, Calif.

Puneral services will be held at 
J:30 p. m. Thursday-at the Twin 
Palls mortuary chapel -with the 
Rtv.-Emest Haaselblad offlclstftjff. 
*• • will bo helcUn'
the Twin Palls cemetery.

FINED OVER UCENSE 
WENDELL. Nov. 20-Lttpe Rod-

rigucE.-jrfflile_a_3«cndeU._KtaLl
fined 16 and costs Saturday by 
JusUca-of.the.J e ace-J . C. Miller ' 
for operating a car with an '€5P 
plred driver-# license. TTte dtatlon 
was Issued by Stole Patrolman 
Marvin WrlghU

It talies very little to capture a 
maB'a.lmayinaUpn. if. the .jJibt 
girl is wearlnx it. -

Mrs. E. Matezcek 
Claimed by Death
Mrs. Eva Matetcek. 64.-lM-Tyla 

street, died early Tuesday follow 
ing a brief Illness.

She was bom April 1, 1899, 0 
Lesnov. Austria, and came to th 
United States when she was K 
She had been an Idaho teslden 
since 1037, living In Buhl until 103 
when she moF^ to Twin falls.

She *08 iharri^ to prank Hane 
in 1013 in Dickinson, N. D. He die 
Feb. 31 .19S3, and she was marrlec 
to Anton Ihlatczcek, June 33, 1&54 
in Twin Palls. Mrs. Matezcek %-a:

Survivors 
two sons. Charles Hanel, Portland 
and I. A. Hanel. Twin Palls; tw 

* ' :r», Mrs. Harriet Caldwell

cek. Twin Palls; 14 grondchlldi 
and five sreat-grandchlldren, a 
sisters in Austria and North Da 
kota.

Rosary will be recited at 7:30 p 
ffl. Thursday ot the Twin PalLffl. Thursday ot the Twin 
mortuary chapel. Requiem high 
maas will be celebrated at 10 ajn
Prlday at St. Edward's Cath<... 
chuKh by the Rev. John W 
Koclsch. Final rites wlH.be held is 
the Twin Palls cemetery.

RAYLER LODGE 
NO. H4, A.P.&A.U.

— £XCLUSiyE_DEALER
lo  augle Valley for

HAMMOND ORGANS 
WHITE'S MUSIC CENTER

221 Mala Ave. East

TUESDAY. NOVE^ffiEn 10, 155^

Survey Slated. 
To Locate Site, 
'F o ^ e w W e l l
rintcr mo^^T'ad^Uohaini'aggaBQ 
pace is needed because aruclea 

lometlmea are stored outside.
The airline, he said, has proposed 

sonitrucUon of a 13 by 30-foot red 
b t i c k  storage room. The airline 
would pay about >30 a month 
rental on the building to repay 
construction costs. The' commis
sion asked that plans and speclfl- 
caUons for the buUding be pre-
Mnted-at-tie*t-meetlng_--------

The commission approved an air-

jggs'asavgas

"W omM  telling that e l^ r T '^  
to half an hour. In fall hr»2 
M nc-Sldn^ Knight ^ 1̂ ^ -  
Inff.vqluaWers in tounjy {uifi;- 
iosls seal sale . Smali 1,05 
over getting aeslred IhvL 
gum machlne-r.. Fred iTlih c S '  
ing huge box acroa sccond 
wojt . . .  Mrs. ArlhufX*V.^^ 
downtown business oflice 
,drcn playing on siilcwtiit 
ond street east durini; -joon 
. . .  Mack Dodson-lnvolvM ^  
'unwieldy potato project. .  U'te 
an annoyed at one fly -uWch S* 
v ived-frettlng-w em htr-Jl.^^

“ Impkins welcomlMs

_____ig • planned by the flying
service.

Coramlasioaef ■ Vemoa • Riddle 
was selected to attend, a district 
health meeting Friday at the 
Jerome county courthouse. Th^ 
meeting was called to discuss the 
budget.

Authorisation was given by the 
commission to Stuart Swan, city 
lUlldlng inspector, .to attend a 
nnifllng Inspectors meeting in 
Boise, Nov. 13. '

The commission was read a letter 
.3  th* city BJansger wrlttfn by 
Richard J. MuUlkln. assistant 
regional field director, bureau ot 
census, sUUng the city, has until 
March 31. 1860. to file a certified 
map of city limits before the lODO 
census.

The cofflmtssloa-approved-o-l 
bid of M.161 per year premium to 
the WesUm Casually company lor 
liability and fleet insuroaca for 
the city.

Carl.Schfde.was appointed by 
to the gas'exam-

■1..S

Birth Reported
EDGK Nov. 10—T, J. Schwarz rê  

celved word o f  the birth of a 
daughter Prlday at Othello, Wash., 
to hlJ son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lutz. Schwarz Is 
at Othello with their daughter and 
family. ‘  . • 1
—T . J. Schwarz,.the_Rev^Raymond 
Ernst, BcmnTd Schw «i and’ ^ohn 
Rehwalt bogged three elk above 
Wood river.

pyed Tattersol failed to gel an 
elk In the Wood river area.

Jhy"Good-7iine 
Charlie” Suffers 
Uneasy Bladder

Uadd«r IrritaUaiu. t - A  hit p*lj)*nlltf

uau bappr nlJ«C mllUoai luis

Ad«*rllwin«nt

Seen To Jay

ing up with long slrWaT of 
. . . .  Jet.plane leaving sic:uuit,« 
clean bhie sky-------Doy camiS

at. Third avenue nortli while «£ ?  
girls, German shepherd and 
grel cross in crosjwalk . . ,  
overheard, "What would 
giving dinner be without 
bcrrlesl"

Leader Asserts 
Vet Has Key to 

Success of Daj
TliD snccess of Veterans dsy ct 

scrvaneos In Twin FalU Is ne* c, 
to veterans themselves, M/6r. 
Robert E. Richards told mtmbn 
of the Twin Pans Exclionee t!

"We have never had' such fu 
cooperation from ,the bujineaa 
and organizatlon^now if the nt. 
erans themselves Just turn oul b 
pi^clpatfl In .all the events, (t *; 
bo outstanding," he~ Mid.

Dr. Donald Sonlus. club.prtf. 
dent, .reported on the national u  
change club convention ho s tW  
ed In Mlnnenpolls. He stated 
work done by Ralph Olmatn̂  
local member, on an ngDtullan,' 
study Donel hnd drnwr 
lOrable . 
llclaV.

Guests were Lee Bamej. *i 
Falls, and Roy VonElm, sut L 
City.

READ TttlES-NEWS WANT A

FUEL OIL
Treoted with Z 4
No Extra ;Cott to Youl

•  DliperMs'sindce 
-*-Ab«orb*-M oI»lur«-

•  Redace* Carbon A 8eot

^ e m  State 
p t l X a

• RE3-5961
. Gold «tr«c« Stompi'

GREAT GUNS! «
S—Slxizr. E-nnit Apartment Doiidlng. ExeeUent

CALLED COMMTimCATION-

WJS. Ktotodv S*cnuT7 . DU] GA S-SIU DUI Mt S>S3IS 
AU a*>nr«m W>I<«m« '

Cement Mixer. Gas engine. Excellent ..

• -2 M ' NST Greenberg Fire Hydrants. Each -
*-35MM Simple* Movie Projeotor complete wUl>

-- els splicer; complete set up. All for _4tm
int^ M iiri.................. .................................rin* selection Mine, : rC en lM rw d-lB d i

and used prodncU at sacrifice price*. See or. Contact—
•MACHINERY- CENTER^- I N C ^

SATLaaOCCO TR O-M lt PATTERSON-MAY, IDAHO

MAN PINED 
JEROME. Nov. 10—James John

son Was fined l lo  Saturday by Po
lice Judge Fted Eberhardt for fail
ure to re-register his vehicle. John
son was cited by Jerome patrol
man.________________________

DR. H. H. 
SCARBOROUGH

' The Vision Specialist 
ofr Salt Lake City

wifl be  at 
HOTEL BUHL 

Bohl, Wed,-KoT. It 
COMMERCIAL HOTEL 

GLESS8 ' FZttRV 
■ Thori., Nor. 12 

'  UNCOLV l.NN, - 
GOODING 

' I>ldsy, Saturday.
Nov. 13 .  14

To cxomme eyes 
and fit glosses

U ^our eyes or glasses need 
attention make .it a point to 
sea him,.

W l'R E  CLOSED T H U R S D A Y  
G E T T IN G  R E A D Y  FO R

— Choose-your' Christ- 
mas Gift, now while 
the Selection is Best 
and the Priccs are 

. . LOW.

• Use OurJBudgct or 
loy-Away Plan to 
Hold Your Choice

-------. .. JOYS -  for the Children . ‘
TOOLS — for the Men ,

• GIFTS -  fpr the Ladies
KRENGjBL'S Hardware
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g iir ie y  Notes _
Fcirftationot 
parking Unit

,«».unff Monrfay
las.OOO parldnB

»«* p «I'eve.lhe Pti«n8
f f l f i DWj V biulnCAA dlstnci.

-“ At *" UIJH ftlC purpu
•’S? ll^UahUi. Thwo include « lT S t  lot n S ^ ^  the-Orttharo 

* ^fsfmnnnv on Oakley avenue.
”o ? 2B can; a IM-fwC 

*’‘1  {hrdlttKonlircorner from the 
l i^ lr t w n t h  «treel

“S f^ * ‘LMMrf” ‘8almon slated

(, btve parkins meter* ln#Ulle«l

®iSf*eo^raUon U con»lderinB 
oarUns »P^c« on tJio MU- 

W the rnont^. IClng

Bradley U wpeiSry. 
„inirer of the corporation and 

aelllng for <10 »  ahare

%o«)oralor* and director* 
i~t president; Boma Rambo 
S'"president; Jamea Eo p e r ,  

T, J. M .m , 
M iunsu . Kales Lowe, William 
S S .  Klrby’ WUMn and H. C. 
n« Quelon.'
ne airport bond elecUon waa

*SriBarold»en, president of the 
trti Palls Chamber of Commercfe, 

guest and apoM briefly to

“l £ “m nk Chureh will be the 
t speaker at next week's 

-meeting^___
Wonors Paid

M rs.Prestou
CtCLO, No». 10 — Funeral aerv. 

loi for Mr*. Martraret Esther 
n o a  were held Saturday with 
U)S Bishop J. Harry DarrJngton 
(flltUUBg.
Bisbop Fred Larson gave the 

nrtf at the mitrluary. Mrs. Clyde 
Firilt pUjed-the orgim prelude 
lad the Inrocatlon wa« given by 
Uro7 DtRinston. A  duet was suog 

“ H-HWrDorell-Darrlngton-and 
Un. tu\ Dtrrlngton. ’

Tt« obltuuT waa rend by -BIsh< 
.p uuiljguiu. Qtwalcera - w-friH 
VIlalltld.Biizst and Oleen Lewis 
Un. Don Jisote aong and benê  

-AleUoa n t drm-by-Uelvln Dar.
rts|ta& fttiliule .and accompanU 

- m a im  phytd-bjr Mr».-Wardle.
ftiaesftn, all-aephews, were 

Prtsua Oitcthout. Nile Osterhout 
Blilr Otiphout. Donald Pre.tton 
Unj Culble and Kenneth P ra . 
Ml

. Cirfaj for flowera were mem- 
kta «f the Decto Relief aoelet; 
“ •» Joseph (JlUette. Mra. Leroy 
-irt^ton, Mrs. Seymour Oster- 
tat aolsted by iUeee«, Robina 
n m  Mola PresUin. Jo Lynn 
ObU. Unda Larson; Ronae Lar- 
a  ud Cheryl Preston.
Uit rilea were held In the Dec- 

h eanettiy. CarJ Oiterhout ffave 
0» inteslde prayer.-

Suit-Is-Filed-to 
Gain.CIear Title

Inlennounuin 0 1 a « «  company 
filed <ult Monday In Twin 

TUI district court against Nel 
j e  DeilM Bates to gain full title 
f_U>e Magic Olaas and Paint 
ompany. Twin PaUs. •

U » action sutea Bates wastm - 
WM by uie Boise company to 
S 2 « l^ /o r  Jhff purehaje o f  the 
« lo  PalU company from Nolan 

yi“ or. Batts, the action 
W  Claims an Inlereat In the 

pJW d b .ueiness . The Bol*e 
topony clalSi* he haa no Intemt 
“  “ V  Uie court tc Issue an or- 
»  QecurtagUjra aote owner#.

Effort Asked on 
,  Boy Scout Fund

of the Boy Scout fund 
■ « «  have asked all workers hav- 

L  .  U. make, to  cemple{« 
^ ^ a n d  turn in their cards and

haa had a ^ * % * ’per cent 
« Ki mberl y 

I  •" S'* per cent. Tljere are atUl 
o f  contacu to be com- 

7* w Twin Palls. dlslHct e*. 
e wllHiun Saarth. reporta.

: Ex-Missionary Display^ Chinese Items

Mr*. Edward E. SUon. Burleri a relnnsca btiuionary from China md Sumatrm, holds a Chlaeae 
Blbls at »  "world TUJon” serrlce at the Barley Methodlat church Sunday night. Mr*. Dixon and her 
hiubandi-poslor of the Durley chnreh, Mrred A  mtaiilonarlti In (line countries for miny year*, during 
both the Japanese and eommuolst oecupatloiu. With Mn. llUon It Linda King, daughur of Mr. and 
Mrs. llernon King. (Slaff pbolo*eagraTlnt)

Support ot Christian Schools 
IJrged injFight Against Reds

_ L
BURLEY. Nov. io^l-one o f  the 

mnln ways wo can fight commu* 
nlsm Is to support ChrlnUan 
schools In the communist arena.'' 
Mn. Edivflrd E. Dixon «Ut«d at 
the- "world vision" services held 
In the educAtlonnl unit auditorium 
of Uie Methodist church Sunday 
evening. .

She ataled cwnrouiilsta’  first In
terest Is winning the youth of a 
country, ond they even go »  far 
oa to approach the bride-to-be and 
offer_her a lovely wedding and 
then ahe will joln"tho-communIat 
women’s society.

This information cpmea from 
Mra. Dlxon’a flrat»hand experience 
with communists when she and 
her Jituband were scrvUig aa mts* 
slonarles in Sumatra and China.

6he .told of their early mlaslon* 
ary work in China..She mentioned 
the Isolation, being 100 mUes from 
the nearest rallrood or other whlt« 
people. She told o f  the bitur cold 
weather they endured and what 
axtrgme_chnnge.lt was In Sumn 
where It was hot all the'tlmer

She told of a young Chinese boy 
■th»y.httd.kaouTi-aihB 1» now a doc- f 
tor ot dental surgery In Maaaachu* 
setto. 'This la the fruit of mlS' 
elonary-work.-ah'b added.----------

She said Sumatra waa 1,000 miles 
long-and ln onler to t o  from one 
end to the o th v  one must fly. The 
vegetation Is ao dense It Li like fly* 
Ing over a heavy frreen carpet, she 
said.
■ The returned missionary stated 
that there weqs more than' 100 
varieties of bananaa thero and the 
Ijsarea from these planta wero used 
by the children oa umbrellaa. ?ood 
grows rapidly and ia plmU/ul, but 
Incomes are low, she said.

The girls* posture la excellent.

atudenla In some areas carried 
booka on their heads, and even 
went ao far as to carry bottled ink. 

.‘Thc-,AmrrlRMUi_<nft. * , mttcll
larger people than Indonesians, 
a n d 'I  ha'd almost forgotten juic 
how whita-we were,"_ahe aald._.

Many of the homes have bars ... 
the windows to keep thieves out, 
and one of the'llrst things they did 
at the mls^on school was (o fence 
It, so that the children would know 
it was a privilege to be In the 
schooL

The communists give free booka 
and lltejBture, -Mrs. Dixon sold. 
One o f  the first Joba accompUahed 
theiv waa to secure reading ma- 
ttrlal and toys for the youngaUrs. 
They secured musical toys to htip 
set close to the ehUdren. buj 
they wer« able to obtain was as' 
sembled from the “junk yarda" but 
It ran "most of the time."

OhUdren of the mlaslon school 
were made fun of by children of

;ho"communLit-«choola-who-rcde 
In new buses, the miulonary s»ld.

One'or their first proJecUn after 
they returned to the States was to 
get a nev  bus for the children of 
this school. This mlMlon *chooI 
was named for Dr. E. Ostrom who 
helped fdund It.

She sold women of Sumatra 
fine scamatressea. The Sears-cata- 
log la a wonderful prize and would 
sell for tlO on' the black market. 
They didn't order from It, but 
would copy the pattema In 
olothlng..ahe.addcd._____________

She (old of one girl who hod 
helped ot the mission who had 
been sold-by her father for opium.

Mrs. Dixon ahowcd a picture of 
-ne of the churches ihat she call
ed the,'‘miracle church" for itJiMf 
been built by n woman who was 

« r -60 yeafs o ld .-  • — ------ -
They, formed a Bible trolnlng 

school Vor church workers which 
has meant the "beginning of n new 
em In Christ's work In Indonesia 
among the Chinese," ahe said. The
nftt~T>npii of thinchool-wBT^B-
young Chinese youth who hod sur* 
vlvea IQ monttu ot bralnH-flaWng
1n-OhlnftT-8ho-«ald fo t ............
this training school hod 
)n much prayer. ,
"During the~questlon'perlod'that 

/oJlewf4.her..t4Ut-)Uiatfnt«} by 
tolored slides, the pastor and Mrs. 
Dixon were asked about the rapid 
growth o f  food in Sumatra. Mrs. 
Dixon stated, " it  Is like Magic 
Valley, only more jnaglc."

Veterans Dinner 
Slated for Buhl

BUHL. Nov. 10—The annual VeU 
orans day. dinner sponsored by the 
Buhl American Legion post will be 
held-ot-S-p.m.-Wednesday-at^e 
American Legion hall.

Bill R. Owln. commander of the 
local past, Jnvlt«r Legionnaires, 
prospective Legion members and 
veterans.

government. "Missionary work has 
ended in Chinn, but the church U 
still there. The CMneso co-work
ers are now ralaslonarlea and they 
have to work In the waya that the 
early Christians did. The church 
has gone underground.”

Shortly befor« they left China 
be hod to  take his sermons to the 
local police for them to check for 
anythin* anU-communUUc. I

In China have beui burned.
Before Mrs. Dlxin addressed the 

group, -Itoms-XroQ- the. countries 
wero displayed; Shown by Mrs. 
Raymond Reid were Itema from 
Japan and Africa, and Mrs. Con 
Anneet exhibited souvenirs from 
Europe.

The special service waa spon
sored by youth of the senior and 
intermediate Methodlat Youth Pel< 
lowshlp. Unda King served os mis
tress of ceremonies and Mrs. Wil
lard Harpster led group singing. 
Eight membera of the Intermediate 
MYP read the scripture In unison.

“Kocket
SALT LAKE CITY, Nov. 10 (fl. 

—^ hot water heater, hanging 
horizontally from a utility room 
eciUnff took off on an Impromp- 

•tu-rocket-fllght-yeBlerdnyt-l>- 
butted holes through two 4 ^ a  
ond two waQs before re tu rn s  
to Earth HO feet away.

Salt lAke county fire officials 
believe steam pressure—bullt up 
by a malfunction In the water- 
heotlng system—caused the 10* 
gallon tank to take off.

It couscd an estimated tS.OOO 
damage to the home of H. W. 
Carmer, said county Fire Chief 
Prank P. Jones.

W.F. Brown 
Selected by 
U. P. Group

—Wnrren-P:-Bro\vn wiui elfeteO 
president of (he'Union Pacific Old 
Timers' club'No. 31 at the annual 
fall dinner Saturay at the YWCA.

Dan D.■lnk.̂ . Rupert. i.\ ilitjjrw  
vlce-prf»l(lfnt. ond C. N. Turner, 
MurtauElt, witx reelected oecrctory. 
trea.' ûirr. Two new threc-ycar sovt 
ernlnc members are 0- H.
Steen. Twin Pnllii. ond Leo Poul. 
ton. rtupiTi.

Speaker

torli'n .nVw" governing Ut îrd i'ii^n  ̂
bers li)v tlic three-yeVr term arc 
Mrs. Stn-ne and Mr*- 1.. E, Myrr*. 
Burley.
—W-:-E.--Prntl.-prc*ldcnu_wn.i_ln 
charge of the meetlns, invo«;itlon 
was given by A. L. Richardson 
Pmlt n»il Mrs. A. L. HnrRrnveA 
ouxlllnrv pre.ildent, reported on the 
Union I'nclfic Old Timers annual 
convention at Sun Valley.

C, L. Wlllloms. pant pre.ildent 
presented a gilt of luKRaR6'irom 
railroad employea of thta area jt 
C. M. Carson, reccntly.retlrcd sec
tion foreman.

Guests Included Mrs. LouLw Har
graves. Inkom. and Mr.*and Mrs 
William Asbury. Spokone.

Tobies .were decorated with fall 
flowers, leaves and fruit In g 

Decoration
Included Mrs, P. T. llnnn, chair- 

^nanr-and-Mr#.- Williams. -Those 
on Uie kitchen committee, were 
Mra. Brown, chairman. Mrs. Morris 
Blackburn and Mrs. Pratt.

Christmas gifts will be exchanged 
et the next auxiliary meeting a: 
i:30‘ p ;m rDec.'8 -nt-Uie home-of 
Mrs, II. S. Barrett, 629 AddUon 
avei\ue.

Police Ppse 
As Beatniks; 
Dope Found

NEW YORK.S NOV. 10 Ifl — A 
month-long mnsquertkde -by flvt 
detectIve9-posl^ff-as-b«ardM-bu^ 
nlks has set off a eholn of dope 
raids from Harlem to Greenwich 
Village. •

More than* 100 persons hoVi 
been arrested. Narcotics volued * 
one million dollars have been con
fiscated.

The beret-clad copg-toolc-BUc> 
cool names oa “ Gorgeous OeorRe, 
■The sailor" and -Jomle th 
Queer" to shufno their way InU 
beat circles.

w lir^  held at 9 pjn. with music 
• be furnished the Walden 

iLhBT*a orchestra: The local post 
} will parilcl^ {e in the 'VeP 

erons day parade In Twin Falls 
uncea Commander

Owln.

Resigns
MURTAUQH, Ilov. 10 -  C. N. 

Turner has resigned as A^arshal of 
the village o f Murtaugh because of 
pressure ot his regular employ, 
ment.

Turner expressed his apprecia
tion to the vUlage board, school 
board, sheriff’s office and the high
way patrol for ‘cooperation during 
the past five years. |

and A violin duet was played by 
Melvin and L c t ^  Nefzger, occom* 
panled by Pam! Oummerson.

-dnii
They donned sandals and otUndei 
poetry-reading parties. One o 
them even wrote a poem, 'Junk-

State Demos Pay 
- Up Their Pledges

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 i.Ti-ldo- 
iio Democrnt.'s nrc nearly pcrfect on 
thflr pIcdKM' lo jiir  party.

some xiatf.t nrr tirucr f'hnn n r f  
feet. ■ ■ '

Utnli. nij ilir miifr hiind. has 
paid S!).C13. or S2.1 per I'cnt nf Its 
JI8„'IOn quol.T. ■ , ’

Irinli/) )iM pol/j 851) prr cciii ot 
It.i S9.S00 quota.

The quoins nre .»ri up Uy the 
nnllonal party. Cliiormiin Piuil 
Uiitler report.  ̂ ih.it tlir party Is 
ptitilnc the prr.vuiT upon /itati' 
parly ori!;inlz.itin«% m anrars for 
cnnipaien coIlt̂ Jlullll>l1^

• WnECK RErdRTED ‘  <■ 
JEROME Nov. lO-Danioge to a 

liil  Chevrolet driven by -Michael 
Humbaclv. IS, Jcron;e, was esUmat- . 
ed at «  Friday nftemoon after 
Humbneh backed lhn vehicle Into - 
a 1050 Chevrnlei driven by Mary 
OToolr—lfl.. Jerome,. Damose-.lo.. 
the other car wns esilmnUd, at 
$20. The 'accldpnt occurred on. 
Third Mrcel In Jcronte.

■

I

m:TTY KOADMAN 
— i-.-.-<’li*t«i.ifr-aoireia-whO_iilll_ 

speak ui iiip Uurlty and Kuperl 
Knlfr anil Kiirk rlub at 1 p.m. 
Monila.v Jn (tie Kllc* dininx rnum 
In Iturley. She ha* pisyed In a 
doten bn\.<i((iee hits.

*  *  if *  ■

Actrpss Will
Be Guest o£

Area Group
BURLEY. Nov. 10 — Chornctcr 

actre-M Betly Roodmon, will be 
thc:iniest:oMtonor-addres4lfl8_Uic 
BuS-ley and Rupert Knife ond 
Fork club at 7 pjn. Monday at 
the Elk.% dining room In Burley.

She hns lived In Hollywood for 
3S years nntl has played in a dozen 
or-so box-offlco-hltarbut-ahe pre
fers to discuss American philoso
phy of democracy.

She had parts In 'The Mon Wlto 
Came to Dinner,’: ‘ 'imicr’s Otll- 
dren." ''Hie Life of Mark Twain." 
ond other pictures lhat packed 
theaters throughout the United 
States,

SJie prefers to talk' obout "her 
boys" and wl\at Impressed her 
while she was with an entertain
ment unit for seven months In the 
Islands of the Pacific where Amer
ican soldiers were stationed.
—M rsjj0adnwj:..j'li0,.becm«e of, 
her warmth and charm, was nick
named "Mom" by the boys, is a 
graduate of William Woods col
lege. Fulton. Mo., and later at
tended the Columbia college of 
Uroma. Chicago.

She Is well known as a speaker 
as-wclUoA-an-actrosi..Sha-t«ured 
the state ot Washington for the 
Teacher's Instltuto lecturing In 11 
clUes to 15.000 teachers.

They climaxed the plot by invit
ing.ft-Iew_of_thelr.pew pals_to a 
big party. The astonished gucsti 
leamed-on arriving, however..tha 
the address they had been given 
was a Greenwich Village police I 
station. Their orrest act olf a chain' 
of raids that Involved 140 narcoUcs 
squad police.

Some or the beatniks couldn't 
have cared less. One upended a 
wastebasket and beat out a 
rhythm. One sketched the cop who 
arrested him with horjjs above the 
ears. The others chanted u d  
stomped their feet.

___ __J 122 pounds ot
>en . and magaxlnes each

SPRINGDALE. NOV. JO. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Cronney relumed 
t o ^ t r  home In Culver City, C4IIf„
SV6rvt«itin^ Mr. -nH Mr, jn rv fy ,
Freestone. Cronney is a brother 
of Mrs. Freestone. They also vlsli- 
ed'relauves- ln'OMcH7 and Burl^T

StKin COAL
Top Quality' Alwoyi— at
WARBERG'S

RE 3-7371

The phone number has been CHANGED
To RE 3-2266^

The Service Is The Some 
_ S a. H GREEN STAMPS

Main No. —  Across from Start 
.. Parking Lot 

______ TfDMMYwTHOMAS, Mgr, _

.KENDRICK'S "66" SERVICE

t TV SERVICE {
i  Dov Phone RE 3-7111 i  
^Nighl Phone RE 3-1037
I  CAIN'S i

"You just f o l l ^
tiiispTeTcfiptibr 
nntLyou'll be 
all right"

You can depend 
upon your registered 
phormocist lo fill 
your physicioiS's 
prescriptions witK’ 
the utmost profes
sional skill ond 

^ r e c is r o n .- -------- —

— - — -We interpret pre- - - 
scriptions'with ex
treme care, and 
prepare properly 
marked labels for 

. your safety.

FREE
DELIVERY

Prescriptions

Free Parking

of store

Our Predeion It Your Protection

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
Dial RE 3.6574

■i

Trust the World'a Largest Builder of Compact Car«  
to Give You W idest Choice. Lowest Pricea*

xx«_ ,

ANTIFREEZE 
T99

DAN'S UNION "7 6 " 
5th ond M a lnV e it

I  Gallon 
T Inttalled

It's
Clean-Up'
Time
USE SERVICE—  
M G E R 'S . Helping 
Hands

Becoounendnl bjr 30 Carpet 
Wtnur#ettiTB«.
OALl, RS 9-0M7 u d  t t i  aU 
the Infonn&Uon.

Reliable
Carpet & Furniture 

CLEANERS

FOR

CARPET
SEE

H O O S m R
- FURNITURE'

n t  3-8010 ELKS (I.DS.

Your very first taste of 
TWIN' SEAL tells you’ve 

discovered a truly 
great all-straigfat 

. bourboiU

HlracinA^ykeri! 
TWIN SEAL

■5 Year Old:....... ' v ;
' .  A l l r S t r q i g h t  Boiirbqn l ^ i s k e y —

• 86 PROOF • STRAIGHT BOXJRBON WHtSKEY • ft YRAR3 
OLD • HIRAM WALKER & SONS, INC., PEORIA. ILL.

I960
Rambler American

0 0

Lowest-priced (by farl) o f all Ameri* 
can can*, tho lOĈ inch wboQlbaae'

- Hoisbler American is 1960’a moet 
wanted economy car. Save on gas. 
with tbo all-time Mobilgos Economy

__;Rixn highest rosala value ^
when you trftdoTriiU'faimly fijbnir" 
Shortest tximing. essiert parking. 
And Rambler is backed by tea years

----- «nd-25 billion-owner'^driveh miles.-
Go Rambler now. . .  drive the Now 
Standard o f Basic Excellence to 
•otoffiobiles today.'

. «tunM>K>«7M>wM»rtca.

YOUR RAMBLER 
DOLLAR IS 
BIGGER DOLLAR _ _ f t » 2 0 2 0 -

S ee  Ratnbler for 'BO—The Most imitated Car In Amtrlca '

WILLS MOTOR COMPANY
;236 Shoshone S tr«t Wert • W ,,
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TIME TO QUIT
■ It used to be that wHcrTHarolfl'Stavon 
suffered a crashing defeat at the ppUs. ob
servers dared to forecast the formal linlsK 
o f his political career. They arc no longer 
so bold.

As recently as the spring of 105B, Stassen 
Wd /o r  the Republican nomination for gov
ernor In Pennsylvania. He fell before a po
litical novlcc.

The one-time Minnesota governor and 
presldisntlol aspirant declined to be dis
couraged. Reversing the imaglnatlvo strat
egy of those occasional politicians who 

__ shrug o f /  their dctcaia by running ohvaya
- -'for-a -filgH er office^ Bta«flen"declded--tornm 
• in 1059 for  a lower one—  mayor of Phlla- 
'  delphla.

Now he has lost that race, tod, as Mayor 
-"-Richardson DUwort)>/gained.an.overwher
- Ing w^electlon trfilmph. .
' : Still Stassen refuses to call it qu lt^D ne 
1 wonders where his low er-rung-to-iow r- 
‘ nm g tactics may lead him next. But It would 
' be foolish to say that ho will not be out there 

somewhere again, snatching defeat from  the 
'  Jaws o f defeat.

To the political specialists Stassen’s  ca
reer holds:o peculiar fascination. He acema 
to operate perehlally on the theory that he’s 
all right, and that sooner or'later the voters 

r of this country will cast off their blinders 
" a n d '  elect’ Ulm t o  Tnajor office

There was a time wjien that theory looked 
pretty sound. As a young goveiuor o f Min- 
n eso^  In the later 1030's and earjy 1940's, 
he bore great promise. His presidential am
bitions, lightly w lced  in- 1044 and heavily 

-p u rsu e d -In  1948,-seemed legitimate and 
reasonable.

But somcwhero in the 1048 campaign for 
the OOP nomination, ho lost his political 

_t^wnring« Hia prgbltlons'seemed to outrun 
him. The frustration of hlTuitimate dereai 
In the convention at Philadelphia was ex
tremely hat;d to digest. '

ti-up-5lncei-He-realJyTievor-harqulte-gl- .
' From each -successive buffeting he arises to 

.............................. iV-He-has-tried-evcry.
imaginable device, to Inject himself contin
u o u s  In to 'th e  public eye bnd restore his 
political fortuhpa. ’ ■ . .. ,

FundomehioUy It is a very sad story—'that 
this man who so loves politics con no laager 
find a  i^dce in It. Yet It would be wiser for 
h li^;anannuch less sad, if he chose now to 
accept the popular verdict and turn his still 
prodigious enci^ies to flelds.where they may 
be more In.demand.'

TUCKER'S_NAT-lONAL

WniRl.IGlG
• WASHDiaTON-The

mer«l out between th e , lU y ^ -J o t iM o n  «>yU<» 
and the BiiUer>RooeeTelt«tie&niM> new de«i forces 
nov turn out toD« only » » p e r  eouth-
em  con»erv*Uve» and liberal n o r w w

He»de4 by thelf herci 
DoiiglM. nUnolB, .......

. ti OemocMt*. 
n c«pltol hUl, Sen. P«ul H. 

------------•— t Demi— ■r.... — tvery ,  _____  ________
of the new deal>(alr d u l  ftcUon 
ibovff t^i^Mawn and D lu n  line 
h u  turned thiunbi down on 
flpcaker Bam Baybuml (avorlt« 
(or iKe~'5r9l<ientlir~iionunBtl(nr 
next year-Senate Majority tead- 

^ -tjn ilftn  Bi If
ever, hai there been such, a re- 
pudlatlon^of  ̂thê  gar y « -  moat In-

:caplWfrh«J;______ ___ ...
With a large Meno population 

In Chicago,' Senator Doutlas' op* 
position waa to bo e :^ t e d  on the 

ixr civil rlBhW Usue alone. But he
nts-t)roB(3ened-th«-lndlcUn«nt.toJndudcJ31zlt!s.YMt 
and trovlns econmtc Interests.

Dougiu now,declare* that, as .......................... .
Johnson might bo Influenced unduly-by Uie -oil 
and ta« InteresU" o f  Texas and adjacent states 
along the Ouli of ■ '

SOUTirEBN BLOCK CRITICAL OT BEKATOR 
DOUOMl^Wlth Uie some aort of reasonlns. al
most every member of the aouihent bloc eMtlcltea 
Dougtaa and his fellow votera for their support of 
patemaiuilc socUl and. economic achemes, huge ex
penditures lor government power project*. blraelaJ 
equality propoaals and heavy letferai regulation of 
private enterprise.

A significant feattir® of the Douglas outburst U
lat almost every rival presldenUal candidate of 

Johnson afreet wJth the llUooU senator, although 
they:lndu!ze la less blunt tannage. Included In thla 
anU-Souih facUon are Harry 8. TrumtBrAdlal-E. 
Stevenson, Ben. Hubert H. Humphrey, Minnesota: 
Sen.'Stuart Symington, Missouri;; Sen. John T. 
Kennedy. Massachusetts, and. of course, the BuUer- 
Roosevett-LeHman /action.
—At one time or another, all have expressed the sen
timents voiced by the professor of economlca from 
Chlogo. All are active or hoaonry members o f  the 
Americans for DemocraUc Action, which capped 
Its condemnation o f  Use two Texana* legJslaUve 
leadership by giving Johnson a liberal raUng o f  only 
$9 per cent against 100 for his competitors.

NORTHERN DEMOB REPUDIATINa RECORD 
OP CONORESS-Thus, this atUck on one of the 
South's ablest stateemen-and Uie only one who has 
■ • even a repiote chance for the nomlnaUon since
__ Civil war-reflecLs a new tauso and source of
DemocraUo disruption.
"The South, In effect, la listed as not eligible or 
gualllled to'place a man In the presidential chaU*, 

' ---|l«-princJpareconpmlo needs aAd Interesta

BEMEKBEft WHEN?
Pot 8bot»:_—

1-m w o n d e ^  If any of your 
readen.are oaKtfJTOJh to remem
ber the wooden "slate pencUs"

yean ago In our public schools?
I would much appreefaCe ieam- 

Ing where I  could“ pUWM#se" « i j  
such pencils. If they can be found

Another disturbing and'dlvlslvo factor Is ............
view of Spcalter Rayburn’s acUve leadership of the 
Johnson-for-presldenl movement. Che northerners 

actually condemning and ropudUtlng'the record 
overwhelmingly DemocraUo congress, 

sod or bad. It w u  these two Texp
_____ and executed the Ust session's acU{

„iey will do so again at the 1800 session on 
of the national convention. I t  sparks the question of 
whether a majority party can ask a vote of confi
dence when so many<Ieaders disagree with the men 

Whnt Unrt nf
platform can they write under such contrary

ces? ■

~sovxiv3JaAJuaNa^ia3niealiy^atLAitMdu.t>n  
the South come at a time, when that secUon's most 
llluslrlous-Dcmocrat*—senators and govemor^were 
wamln|-agaln»t a-eonvenUon -waUcout-or-^repeU- 
tlon of ihe Thurmond rebeUlon In 1048. They were 
trying to prevent another pollUcol Pt. Sumter, but 
It seena that their efforta may fall as the peace
makers failed almost 100 years a«o.

<n«lMs«d brUcCIm Kmptpw SndkiU)

VIEWS OF OTHERS
KnRUBUOUEV LAVGBB

JfUPFlTNG THE BALL 
____Ten m onths have passed since Pldel Cas

tro dune" to power la  Cuba.’ T he. world 
watched with eager Interest as be brought 
the brlght promise o l freedom to a troubled

•-talap d ;- ■ •— --------------------------------------- -----------------
. Romantic liberals, dismayed like many 
others a t the tenacity o f  time-honored dlc- 

'•tatorTmttema-ln-Latln-Amerlca^ were cap
tivated by  Castro. He was the hero who 
might open floodgates to engulf autocrats 
In many lands.

Vtet a t the six months* mark, warning 
signs were up. Castro’s  regime' had been 
a  Jetstream o f pure emotion. His revolution 
lopg since accomplished, he .was stUl the 
revolutionary, searching for new revolutions 
to  fig h t

Patient ob se m rs  refused then, howe.fer, 
to  say th at hope wat . j l e ^  There w ^  'still 

—tim e-for-C a8^-to-put~cuIG P»w econ6m y.back^ 
on the track, to organize a  sound admin
istration, to . crush the cou n tin g Commu
nist influence clustering abotit him.

That time is running out today. The 
warnings-ore multiplied a hundredloJd. And 
Castro, plainly, is tottering.

In these recent months he has done little 
to set things Tight, and much to make 
them worse, ^ted influences are dangerously, 
strong. The economy is In chaos. Govern
ment as most nations know it docs not exist.

Castro knew how  to light for  Ireedom, 
but ho has shown no talent for using I t  The 
firing squads provided hls opening faattt'e" 
Now that he 1s in trouble, he can think of 
nothing but bringing them back for  another, 
Xlourlsh- That, and screaming at the 'Dnited 
States.

Here In  November, less than two months 
from  th e 'f i r s t  anniversary o f hU ascend
ancy, it  m ay now be too late for Castro to 
prove him self. The feeling grows in  many 
Quiu’tersrto~and 'oat-of'C uba,-that-ho-has 
failed.

perhaps only-some sort o f  personal'mir
acle. as well as a po'Utleol and economic 
miracle,, can save him. But triple miracles 
Burely m ost be the rarest kind of all.

The bearded man who walked down out 
o f  the liiiis liist January held In his grasp 
a  great opportiuilty. He has cast it away 
as I f 'i t  were dust He cannot expect to be 

.rewarded lon g for  such profUgacy.

ment to employ workera It doesnt need, 
*'Fcitbert>eddln8 '' has contributed to higher pro- 

dutUon costs. The classlo example b  that of the 
crane operator who suffered from Intense heat and 
.waa,grantcd_a-relief man, ^ t c r . when the crane 
cab was alr-condltloned, the union Inalsted the rei 
Uef man sUU was needed.

iC wonts tho' right to change s^ch 
methods and thus Increase steel-

meet.foreign compeUUon, It Is absoluuly necessary 
that efficiency bo brought to V. & operations.
-David J. McDonald, president of the-Unlted Steel 

Worfcets. has rejected management's request attned 
at effectlnff major savings, because It would mean 
the end of “Job protection" pracUcies which for year* 
have forced the Industry to  “make work** for e 
ployea for.whom there was no real Job.

McDonald. In denying man^ement the right .. 
run lu  business efflclenUy. said the steel companle*'

workers from 
.This is an 

Is forced to I 
- asimUar

t e ' -  i\ ' '
*‘i —

Ih ■

.F O R  ONE OP OUR 0\VU 
Tbday we’d-lUte to pay a little tribute to 

one o f  our own. Arthur .pegler will be 97 
years -old On-Nov. 21. . (

Undoubtedly be’# the oldest living news
paperman; He was active until he was 70 
or  77; S ince then he has been living In -Tuc
s o n , A ^ i .  a t the Rancho’ T od a ja  Vista.

is •partially blind but he ^  bats 
mit letU W -.to.hls family on an old Smith 

• prisailer'.dbuble-keyboard typewriter. The 
faximy includes Westbrook. Jack and Fran
c e s -Pegler,- two grandchildren and five 
g z s a t j f l ^ d C ^ d r e n .

t the steel Industry now
lOOMO workers It d o «  not need.

— _____________in, America^ railroads hare been
pushed to near-ruln by "featherbedding- (another 
name for “make-work") which cosU them $900,000.-
OOO-a-year.--------------- ------------------------------------- --- -

Here is wbst McDonaW# Inalstence e® a “make- 
work" policy has done to the steel wxirkers and the 
nation's economy:

Rank-and-lUe members of the union were over
whelmingly opposed to the strike, but McDonald and 
his wage-poUcy board called It just the same, and 
IID.000,000 a  day In wages were lost to the vorken.

Steel njllU and works, plus .dependent tndusttles 
have tost $6,500,000,000 due to the strike.

Steel workera have foet «aS240aooo In wages.
The federal goVcmmftnt has lost 11.500.000.000 In 

taxes: a possible balanced federal budget Is

WASHINGTON
■ B y K A Y - G R O M L K Y - . - ^ - - -

f o r S S  (OTA) m .  Ot ™WASHINOTqK, (NBA)

(ImperW Beach,.CaUf.r

PUP8 FOR KIDB DEJTt. 
Five pups, half Oermaa shep- 

herd.-need. home*. You can phene 
OArfleld 3-85i5, KlmberlyU.'

Dear pot ShoU:
Will you'please find m e.a good 

home? 1 am a small, black female 
dog, very cute. I  like klda and am 
a good watchdog. My .phone num
ber Is

. EAst 4-KlB
(Jerome)

AMBW 
Dear Pot Shots:
Some merely say, " W n ."  
Skipping the word, “PaUs'*; • 
Yet the two are akin, 
EJje-Uie.-name p*!^., ^
---------------------Anthony-^edeO-

- (Twin Pails)

OVB BVLLSnN BOARD 
Bad, Twin FalU — We feel 

the propw, .place Jor.-your_tlrwle 
Is in the Public Torum where It 
would appear over ydnr true name- 
Hunteia who violate the lav- — ' 
common rules .o f courtesy 
done and are doing more to ruin 
bird hunting than any other fac
tor. By the way, how, much wa< 
your fine?  ̂  ̂ •

NEUTRAL. TIWNK YOUt 
Years , ago. Pot Shots stumbled 

ver a handy stand In these mat
ters that generate considerable 
heat and friction. Ttte stand— 
neucrall Unit's the stand , Pot 
Shots takea on ail these matters 
in which no one can see any pari 
tlcular humoc. /

alohg Is thisThe Ui to c  

I.^Alter all
_______Yep, we're

______ _____  all. tho T-N main
tains the Public Forum whieh Is 

to folks who wish t* express 
an opinion — over their proper 
names—on mattera of pubUo con- 
troveny.

—r/W OU a-LA 8I-LIN K_
••...■ And if yon bit *a many 

fon ulaaed, yon'd have venison 
' I ranning oat of your

how many dollar*' worth of gov
ernment operation* will be turorf 
over to compeUUve private busi
ness tmder thla program. But sev
eral hundred mUUoos of dollars a 

aro'pcttslble#
depends. In part, on what’s 

‘  TtracUcal to turn over 
■business,..Partly Jt.de; 

, , v « , h o w  tough President 
EliOTihowtr and_hls succeasor as 

'jpresldent want to get

Hank Siiggests Big 4 Widen 
Talks,.Ifecuss Shoe Prî c.
 ̂ ■ ' ««  .  ,ka« XnM Mn.By HKNBY lletEMOBE

When*tha foor .aummlteer* get 
together'again It.Is to be h o ^  
that they w ont limit their t«ats to 
BerUn »od disarmament,- but wlU 
aettie down after .these mattera
tiave been thrash-1-----------------------
ed out and discuss, 
other Issues which 
affect all o f-us..

7, for one. wonld 
Uke Ike. Cbarlr- 
NlkltaandMao

lor r M n  tM :
SI «I aollu j .  J P "

ttnmtnt opmiUon. lo 
comm^eailons. trtaspoiUUm
uUllUes:- contracting •«<! » * « *  
housing.

Most go t agendes are
to report in by Dea 31 on i 
mey plan to do, Defense and we 
■tomlc energy commission are glr- 

Q more time.
■niere will be regulu- checks by 

Uia President's budget bureau dur
ing the next several years to de
termine how rapidly the agencies 
carry out their plans.  ̂  ̂ „ 

-mere wlU be regular -nudglng“ 
j see that plans are carried out. 
Every time any agency ~  

department budget Is prepar
budget;bureau.mm-wUl.check w
see If there Is a gradual shift 
away from -government operation 
of acUvJUes prj\̂ ate industry cm 
do better. ^  •

'mere will ' also be midyear 
'checks."

_  st^ng pressure on'congptssmert 
ftnm~thelr- constltuenla- wo u l d  
^>eed this program markedly *Ad
carry It a tong way. ..........

But one offlcUl notes wryly, 
•■When yoaget down to It. there's 
Often A lot of pressure from a 

Of commerce or Individual
_______ nen for the government
tMt to get out of a business. Just

Group Named to 
Eye Forest Bills

et, told all V £ . government agen
cies to get out of manufacturing 
wherever possible. In 1957, the 
order was: Oet out o f  •'services'* 
Uiat private industry could do 
better.

There were, however, few teeth 
In these 19S5 and W57 ciders.

It's estimated tijat only •'aevenO 
mlUlon doUara a year'' worth ol 
operations were transferred from 

- ...... to private hands in
the past four years. '

This new order puU In the teeth, 
and expands the scope of the order 
to Include virtually -any" govern
ment funeUon .that privaUi Indus
try could do weU or better-not 
Just manufacturing or “services.'

■niero are exwtlons. If 
agency can prove the security of 
the VS. would be Impaired by hav
ing competitive private Industry do 
.  jMtHiwiUi- inb. the order
doesn't hold. Or Jt lt 'r^ v lou s l?  
ImpraeUcal to take an operation 
out of govenunent handli.

Mils reganUng foresti7  prob  ̂
ferns for the next session of Uie 
Idaho leglalature-WM-named-by 
Qov. Robert Smylle yesterday from 
membership of the sUte coopera
tive board of forestry. ••

77ie group held Its semi-annual 
meetlng'hera and spent-two-hours 
going over financial problems and 
administrative troubles facing the 
department of forestry and other 
related agencies, particularly 
cost of fixe control last seasot 

Smylle named Secre£«J7  o f  State 
m ol4 WUllams, chairman of th 

.rafting group: Roger Ouenisey.'| 
staU foresUr; U  J. Davis. Sandp 

Qeorge HJort, Boise, and 
ith, Shoshone, as members. 

They will report at the next meet- 
'  the board in March.

■TOESDAY,NOVEMBEliM ,„ „  ' : ^ dA1

ther docs one fuUy .oorN.i ola mi»hoote'. 
seven, come on, n^-b. 
pair of shoes."

With baby shoes eoute. . 
they do. a man n c « u T S ^  
o f sevens and ll's w  kefiThf^ 
decently shod, Baby V h L ^ ^  
be sold In Je»-clry su>r« .-.7^^

•Fancy ones run 
anywhere from »30 to C30 and It 
would be easy t o f c t  enough leath- 
er o f f  a fflouM'(o'-m»k« two'palr 
Some womea'a shoes have no U ^, 
no heels and no sides, and to 
charge f6r a  whole pair would seem 
to be »  fnuduleot use of the male's 
purse.

:.more X see o f women's t 
he money they cost, the 

I  am tempted to change my name 
to Oulseppe Spaghett and go into 
the..buslnecs. I  would choose an 
Italian name because It seems that 
the Italians are all Uie rage as 
shoemakfTa now.

cost much money to 
■ shoe business, Two 

...Ides and you'd be 
orders for n thotisand |

____ ily_lf_you Introduced!
__ ..Jess, heelless. sldelcss and
soleleas shoe to high fashion. And 
that's what women are looking for 
~>noahoe at all at a'high price. 
'-I-w ouldnt-w ant the-four-sum- 
rolteers to spend ail their time on 
the shoe prt^lem, but after taking 
action on women’s  shoes- they 
could do worse than look Into the 
baby shoe department.

Not until one hoa become

The' more bnbv shops' l  buj». 
more I wonder why the poelfliS
moke hls.potm.rcad;.D»rtf««5with cheelcs of tan,.pjtw 5” ^  
foot until you're a man.

T h e  four summltcers Muldd 
lot of us a favor by plwin* i& |  
on the Items which may be vat 
the pound. Bananas 
meant to be sold by the pouM 
they were, mother nature 
not have made them to etn 
count. The same goes fer 
and oranges. ^

(Dl.lHbiii«J by MtN»urht SyMlnu.

ADVERTISING 
^SAIES GIRl-

PERMIT BEVOCATIOK ASKED 
BOISE, NOV. 10 UPD-The Idaho 

public utilities commission has 
ordered common carrier Clifford 
Martin.' Buhl, to show cause at 
Boise Nov. ai why his permit 
should M t..be revoked. He was 
named in a complaint for failure to 
fUe acceptable UtUU and to abide 
by scheduled rates.

TV Radio-Sfereo 
R EP A I R

PHONE RE 3-2833 
DEL BUTTERFIELD'S 

TV-SERVICE '

can  earn man's
_jrornn:)issions.L

Apply f o -  
Mory Jo Cahill

Employment 
Security 
Office 

404 3rd Street

For

'Carbon King Cool'
TJi5irSla5Ii=DinrH5Bi!- 
$14.75 P»r 'D t jjv e r^

..Bi^-tOawriU-teke-scverel -|nf«rm'BVnfafn"Ft;el'Co.~

RO B IN SO N -F E L D T M A N
■D rive-in  R ea ltors  

Now Location — 875 Filer Ave.-
SAME EXPERIENCED PERSONNEL
- M r t , - C r J k ^ b io t o n _________LyniLStOKfltt_________

Pronk F«ldtmon Georgs Winching 
«-Rea|-E(hit«'S«rviee------- ‘

Hlaeteer 
I «e<Bt 
pbcthles 
Wloam

•IBd DOITI
A J.

. lesmd. »J 
ifldAcel 

Nutpsi 
dirlnUu 
fflj-W i

—Don
HICH

totdu
k in ta l

W H A T  D O E S  T H E  J M r U L  UAYE  
TH AT T H E  O TH E R S D O  N O T?

— I............... i r  H A ^ S l X  B O D 3 .S T X IjE S ;_N ew _convertL b le , new 4-door and W o o r  sUtion wagon, hardtop, 4-door and
2-door sedan! Selection b f  seven sophUlicaicd colon. Interi
cbth upboUtery,' Nobody else h a  than. Why settle for less?

IT  H A S  A  P O W B R F U Ii. T H R IF T Y  V -8  O R  SU P E R  E C O N O M IC A L  The Lark V-fl topped ail 
-  oiiier.dgliu in last year i  Mobilgos Economy_Run. It*i one of the fastest accelerating cars in the USA. and is stiJJ 

more economidU than some !‘sixes." Have your cake and eat it, too. The V-8 Lark (costs just a little inore than the ■ 
*'6") oUen all the advantages q( new dimension cars plus potent perfonnance matched to economy. The "six” ofTers 
spirited performance with, of course, groter fuel economy. Why be limited?‘Choose with Th^Larkl (ImportantJ 
The Lark couples safety with power...V-S brakes are biggeit in field.)

IT  H A S  C H O IC E 'O F  T H R E E  T E R R IF IC  T R A N SM ISSIO N S:' Automatic, three-speed stick shift, 
three-ipeed stick witli overdrive. Lark automatic traiuqiission liu  a ful! range of speeds including Park, Neutral, 
Drive, Low, Reverse. Low and Reverse arc purposely placed tdgcther for rocKingTlie car ourorsnowricr-orTnud:—  
Lark tliree-speed synchromesh is.smootli, decisive, sure and, with overdrive, tlie engine loafs.at cruising speed and 
cuts your g u  bills even more. Whidi.one suits you_be9t?Jhc Lark olTen this choice, the otitis  d6 n o tl_________ f

Each ateel worker has lost an arerago of #1,7W. 
If he worked full time. It would Uke jears for 

the avermse'employe to maiie-up this strue loss.
U. 8. atcel stocks are d07,-n to 7.000,000 tons, as
jmpored with pre-strike inventories of ..............
ms: In terms of naUoiuU security and  ̂

this has idled 789,000 workers and dowed _  _ 
tlon of vllal/lefense prolects, Including mlsiUes and 
,iaunchlnjc„J>ases.

'  jtrfuonally.Amertca’a steel picture looks bleak. 
. na dropped from S.176.448 Ions In 19S7 to a.687.< 

416 ions In 19$B.' EurotMaln naUona and Japan al
ready have made "deep penetrations" into steel 
marketd-In the UolMd 8 ta t^  accardloff-ta ihe pub* 
Ucatlon Steelwaya. American steel, priced out of the 
market by .Inflated labor coats, cant compete, and 
Inevitably, the less steel the UnlUd 8U t «  produces, 
the more Its compeUtors will produce.

Still McDonald holds out for hU make-work "prlv 
lieges." IgnorlnE the sufferings of workers, and the 
calamity to the Industry and the nation. Possibly he 
Is concerned with bis <90MO-a-year Job, plus ex
penses. and the loas of 100,000 dues-payln« union 
membera If the “make-work'' itUes are tlropped from 
the contract.

The bony of the sltuaUon. U. If McDonlad per- 
slsts In his unileldlns demands for extravaKnnces 
that the troubled steel Industry cannot alford, he 
may force Into permanent unemployment far more 
than 100,000 o f his union membera — as the U. s  
drop* fn m  the eieatest steel producer la the world 
—to a poor second or. « c n  a third-

KRRDSHOHEVI — Secure In his position in the 
Kremlin. ‘

Vastly strengUiened with the juiWIIUm and the 
world generalb', by h b U. 8. tour.

m  ahead of the U. 8 . In mlsiUes and other mod
em war elements.,
^ . O f  other labor IntemipUons suictly for- 
bidden In the Communist empire.

Khrushcher views the calajirophlc collnpse or 
IndiuuT In the U. 8 „ Includlnc defense -  diie to'the 
8^1  strike^- and Ituehs. -  Wew.Bedford (Masj,j 
BUndard-Tlmes...................... .  ̂ '

IT  H A S  M A N Y  U N U S U A L  F E A T U R E S :'F or example, reclining seats tliat make Into beds, front seat 
. headrests, IiillhoIder,Twin Traction (for driving through snow, sand, ice or mud), air conditioning. 4-barrel carburetor 
and dual exhausts, dtoice o f axle ratios. . .  many, many more. None, o f the o///erj have tiiis wide yariety of oplionul 
features from whidi to choose.

IT  H A S  P R O V E N  P E R F O R M A N C E  W IT H O U T  R E C O U R SE  TO E X P E R IM E N T A L 'R U N S ;
130,000 Lark ownen have driven a toul of o\er 750 million miles under every conceivable road and weather condi- 
Uon. Result is; no "bugs”  _to iron out, no "hidden”  medianical faults. . .  no problems for new owners. Dealers a’nil 
service men everywhere know "nie L2tri:.,Stiidcbaker-Packard corporate reconfs dearly show that Lark service and 
maintenance costs arc one tliird of the automobile industry average. How can you go wrong on tliat?

YOU'IZLOVE THAT

COMPARE LARK PRlCE3...INa,UDiNC "niE LOWEST-PRICED 
U.S. MADE CONVERTIBLES, HAIU>TOPS AND 4-DOOS. V

MRK‘BY STUDEBAKER,;
h i

-  Slim 01 
I  (Ithouetb 
1  nund-th 
•■teirriHi 
I  Tomorro' 
I ■Drons.
I „Prlntei 
I 81ms 12, 
I («llmakl 
I H-lnch. 
I . Prlnte< 
I Kra par 
I Send : 
I Pattern 
I  .Pattern,
I  Bend to
I Hews Pa
I-St.. New 
I ‘y name 
I  *nd siyli

Seearid drive The LA/tK al I’Ot/R STVDBBAKER DEriLElVS todi

THEISEN MOTORS, INC.- 
701 Main Ave. East, Twin Falls 
CASSIA MOTOR CO. '
1301 Oakley Avenue, Burley

fodcy;

SPAETH MOTOR COMPANY 
136 South Lincoln Ave., Jerome
MERLE MASONER, INC.

' Highway 30 Rupert .



' ^ day ^k o v e m s e r io . :

^ I d f lo w e r s A r e  

—FofGarden-Unit

" ■ J "  u B «oS  '  InKraHa li>

- ‘?&-ArHiinklnB .hoKetLcorwB- 
S » U . ” d their

£e®bSmw meeting. Yearboolu 
5 ! .  SjtrJWtfd.- Correaponden:B

& / organWna «crcU>ry ot 
ihiWiho 6WU! PKlcrallon of Oar- 
51 SoU  MTS. a. W. Bice read 
z ^ i s  trom procecdlngB of the
|?J7nt boardjnceuns At

for the ftnnuftl chrlatmM 
1.^  •HoUdoy preview." m corly 

D ^ b c r  were ftnnounced by Mrs, 
2 ^ S  Hodder. clmlrmcin.' Mrs. 
S  Mmer will heftd the ba-

” ’^"H A nW M -report«*~«n-th« 
ji-art Itndscape project and the 
tSjcullure report by Mra. S. W. 
Sllh IncMed UD OUlUne of nuall

wid Mra.-j.,W. 
nroin presided at the refrcih- 
S t  UblB Which featured a 
S^iiglvlnB moUf. Mrs. l . H. 
Rjfloe. Mrs. Clarence Mitchell 
S  M». Ben Potter assisted the

Bleri Oncles, Somerset. 
BuUDd, WHS a guesC. 
nTiom en will meet Dec. 3 

tt the home of Mrs. H&nlUns for 
I ,

»l9Tables Noted 
For Card Party
Rlgetecn tables were In play at 

I meet itulon of the Elks 
pb^ e series. 

tnBom were Mrs. Boger Lewis 
' tB4 DuTell Dorlon. first; Mrs. 
' A. J Mttlu sod H. O. Hayes, 
. Komi. u d  Mrs. E. L. Patrick 

lad Ace Ttiompson,.third.
Jfat psrt; wlU be held Wednes- 

liY tn ibt lodge dining room. - All 
EU -Wtt members and their 
tlta lit tuiitedr------------------------
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Wedding Planned New Leader Is 
Sedted at AWM 

^^-Porley in Buhl
BUHli. Nov. 10 — Mri. Amnndii

Social Calendar
i0 H I /-E lI»  Club NO. 0 wUI meet: 

at ' ‘10;30 ,»jn . Thursday at the 
i Masonic temple tn (fw. Members 
litre uked  to taring sandwiches. 
DesserWUl-b* »«rved-by the host* 
C85&. Mr». Norris Westby, Mrs. 
Gerald Jensen and—Mrs. Frank 
Mnttt^ws. .3^

BUK1< — Home Culture club will 
meet at i:I5 p.m. Frldny for «  

rMtaiiinB ■'officer, "m m . '" iifrman^ home of Mrs.
Melser w u  InsUUled a* Ilrsi vlcc Roland Harding. A.ulstinn ho*t- 
presldent;'Mrs. Nancy Raliind..

I -  Ruthcrfor<l_*aa UutaUtil f̂t* prpji. 
Jdeat of the American Wnr Moth
ers after a dinner meednj last 
week given in honor ot Mr.«. Su^nn 
Ewlny. American Falls, state pres
ident.

Mrs. Ewlns. who mid her o((l> 
clal visit to the local chapter,

Mgrie McCoy to 
Wed Schmidt in 
Maryland Rites

HAILEY. Nov. Ift-Mr. and Mrs. 
It. H. McCoy announce the forth
coming morrjAfre of their daughter, 
Marie, to Warren James Schmidt, 
on of Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Schmidt, 
imorlilo. Tex.
The weddlngwlll uke place at 7 

^jn. Nw?T~3] «nJien&nJlarWB 
cliurch In Bethesda. Md. Mr. and 
Mre. McCoy will Jly there for the 
(Jccnalon.__L_
Counselor Leads 
Hazelton Society
HAZELTON, NOV. 10-The Ha- 

selton Relief society met recently 
at the LDS church with Mrs. 
Lelnn Allen, counselor, conducting 
the meeting,

Mrs. Orln Gardner and Mrs. Lil
lian Perkins offered' devotlonals. 
The topic American literature was 
given by Mrs. Ralph McCauley 
using "A  New NaUoa Speaks."

ond vice president: Mrs. A. B.
-  Enirchlld. recording stcretary; Mra. 

Edgar Larsen, corte.iponillnu* scc-
. retary; Mrs. Neltl^ Lc.^hy. hi.ito-
-  rtBnT“ Mr87"0—Tr-BoIjttllUlh-Hwft-

ehaplaln. En^.ofllcc^UM prMcutj 
ed with a carnation, ulilch li the 
chapter’a otftclol-ftowcr. Other In
stalling officers Included Mrs. u yd  
Hays and Mrs. Larsen, color-licar* 
■jTSnmtt'Mrs. Waller Shaver, »er- 
geant’ at arms.

Durlnti: the busJnc.ss meettng 
members voted to send a ca.v'i con- 
trlbutlon to the vetcrun.% 
and soldiers home at Boise (or 
Christmas.

esses wlU be Mrs. Andrew starlings 
and Mrs. Frank Chnndler. Mem
bers are asked to bring clatlitoff 
tornho-Namoa-i ‘

Observance for 
World Day Held 

By T. F, iWornen
World Community day was ob

served Friday by' United Church 
■Womc^"^t~the-nr3t-Pre.^byte^tBn 
church. Stantslawa Roziropoulilz. 
from Poland, and the Rev. Robert 
Kclm, flfthe Church of the Breth
ren. werripe.'ikers.

.MlM RoztropowlM told ot wme 
of the eu. l̂oms of her country nndf 
her educational background..She Li ' 

■grce in
...........................................,'a i the

University of Idaho rxiirrlmental 
station ni Aberdeen, she pointed 

stei-t«-mlsc-

Ben,Mottcm...chttlrmen. Dr,, and 
Mr.i. Frank.McAtee. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivan Skliwcr, l.lr. and Mrs. Qene 
Hull and Mr. and Mrs. John E. 
DavU. Danclnir will begin at 10 
pjn. with supper to be urved at 
U :3 0 ^ in . „  ^  ^

Ooodn-il] e<'tJb u»l meet at 7  p.m.
1 Wednesday at Uie home of Mrs. 

‘Member also decided to order Boyd Smith 345 Addlwn avenue 
west. Mrs. Ed Omdord. progrnm 
:halrman, will display Clulstmas 
JecoraUons. Members are asked to 
}rlni{ »  package ot cup cakes for 
refreshments and canned fruit for 
the Idaho Ranch for Youth.

a quilt top U> be made and solil 
to help defray cliapter exprnjie*.

A dessert luncheon was served nt 
the home of Mrs. j.  c. Jlnnillton 
with Mrs.. Nettle Leahy ..s co- 
hostess. Mrs. Jess Howerton, pres
ident of the local -------
duced Mrs. Ewtnj 
her with a corsage on behalf o( the 
chapter. Mrs. Adolpn Machncek. 
local chairman of Gold and sit- 
,vet-Stac_m’othcrs._j)iy«nt«fl,t«cU
one with a corsage. Gold iCar 
mothers honored were Mrs. Ham
ilton, Mrs. John Wajmer and Mrs. 
Rutherford. Silver- Sttr mothers 

resented with a corsnjte 
haver, Mrs. Larsen and Mrs. Hnj's. 
The next meeting Dec. 7 will 

fMture the appointment and In
stallation ot committee chairmen 
and a Chriatmaa gift exchange. It 
will b« held at Cft« Buhl city hall. 

*  *  *
COUPLE UONORED 

EDEN, Nov. 10 -  Mrs. Russell 
Hammond entertained at dinner 
Thursday evening in honor of the 
bkyjday anniversaries of her hus- 
banSVparents, Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Hammond.

Care of Your Children
1 have Just read the results'of- 

‘poll" Uken to learn what the 
people think about corporal pun- 
Jahment. They're all, or almost all, 
for  It. And Ej'PresIdent Truman 
heads the list. That settlM U,

—Bonce-Featured-
BICBnaC. NOV. 10 — A atu* 

tot diu  n i  held Friday nighi 
_4t the Wli school with the ne« 

aaw-;ii(oIe"iet"Daea"ror'i}ftnc- 
Isf. lit machine wai purchased 
bj litK  club and class funds.

' Un. lacy Naegll, Mrs. Hays V«- 
dfflud Mr. and Mrs. porrest 
Amflmnf are adiilt sponsora.

I Marian Martin 
Pattern

nVO-SKIBT DRESS

It you wanted to know about 
Jieart.ilii>eaMJKho.ffaulcLyQU.sfl̂ Ql 
Mr. Truman or Dr. paul Dudley 
White? YOU neednt answer. I'm 
ahead of you. You'd go to the ex- 
’perts for'Information about their 
8^alty-'and-aava.yourselX time 
And a lot o t^orm aU oa th a i-«u  
n ot true.

I f  you wanted information about 
^IsclpUnlns wayward children —  
would then consult people 
me, people who have and 
Bpcndins t  lifetime of study and 
work in  that field, the Uachers. 
XMirses, social workers, physicians 
and psychologUt* and psychia- 
trUta. WeU. nobody polled me so 
I 'm  polUns myself. T  vote a loud, 

nphaUc NOl
The reason for this poll was, ot 

course.'the '■deUnquents," the boys 
Who- belong- to-orffanlsed-ffangs 
whose chief business Is war, battle 
and sudden de«th. For these hap- 
.less. Ignorant, embattled, danger- 

■ouths-th*—pou—prescci’- - - 
■ Most people, polled 

agree that before a con- 
beTeuri ‘  "  ......

be found and removed. The rest 
la simple.

What is the cause of thts condf- 
Uon that Is plaguln* the world? 
There la no one cause but a com
plex of causes arising from social 
tondlUons all of which can bear 
reformation.

Look at the reports of the pro
bation officers; No father; no re- 
-apomtfbl. • •• ‘  ■ 
family i

iy K r « A i M i n k ^
fillm orsotUy flared—choose the 

silhouette you' nice best for this 
|wnd.Uie-cloek basic. It ]ja> fash- 
w r ih a p e ty , • new-ahotilder-llne/
ipSm**"*
^Printed Pattern 0288: Misses' 

12 u . 16,18, 20: « .  Site le 
uilin skirled dress) lakes aw yartU 
W-lnch fabric.

dlrecuons on eoob pat- 
ttrn part.'Easier, accurate.

Send 80 cenU (coins) for this 
~  »<ld 10 cents for each 

.Psttem, for first-class matUns 
«n d  to Marian Marlin. Tlmes- 
News .Paltem Dept;, 331 Wcat IBth 

New York l i . n . Y. Prtot plain- 
*y name, address with tone, six# 

style numtter,

Paul K'S 
TV SERVICE^

Twin FotU RE 3-2260 
Flier DA 6-4300

GULD STBtKE STAMPS

By ANGELO PATRl

ing. Aslc the ........ .............. -  . .
vention'of Cruelly to children:

Of course nobody, but nobody 
would be cruel to-children. Just 
give them a beating when they 
.mUbehavc.and_tticyaU)e_8Q0(L_O 

•• B teachers v ‘ ‘yeah? Ask the teachers who have 
.aerved-in-the.public.ach0Qlaj0E.at 
least 15 years; ask the prob ’ 
officers, the psychologists and 
chiatriats—ask the ^ e r ts . 
ten to what they aay and act oh it 

Take the tmflt, the misguided

family home; dnmken parents; 
drug addiction; menW deficiency;

ployment; on and on until it seems
----- jr possible 111 to which man-
....... Is heir is represented. Haan'i
the child. Ihe product of such alt- 
uationa, been punished enough 
wllhout^dding beatings—ot which 
be aasured he has bad plent~ 
to  Uig Ills' he knows? He has. 
la calloused lo Ufe's blows and his 
rang acUviUes tell us so.

is years and years sinct ,  .
___ je d  that beatins an animal
did It nd gooi nor dJd it  help Its 
owner. Beating the beast frighten'
ed h
him strike back murderously « t  the 
first opportunity. It stimted his 
growth, stunted his mental pow- 
en , destroyed his spirit.

Man Is an animal ot the highest 
grade intelligence, evfcn. though 
he Is bom in poverty and sin and 
alJaift-and Jt oujM to bo clear 
even to the duUejV.mind among 
m  that In this situaUon force Is 
not only useless. It is detrimental.

*  ■ ¥
BUBS—Ttie Christian Womnn'a 

rcllowshlp o f the Bliss Community 
church W ill'm eet"on Wednesday 
nft«rnocn at the home of Mrs. 
pete Conant. ^̂ r8. Bill Holmes will
sy-co-

Vows Exchanged 
By Area Coup I (
■UlTLE. Nov. 10-Mrs. K«r<T U T .^ .  ........................... — - .

Wetmore, Wendell. dauRhter of 
Mr. ond Mrs. -Al. Colc-Pocaicllo. 
and Dwnln Carlson., son o f^ t n  

Bert-Carlson, exchanged 
wcddltif vows at 9 pjn. Oct. 28 

Emrr.snii pugmlre. Uagerman 
oUleliiicd for the single ring ccre- 
niuny at his home.

Guest Members 
Feted at Bethel 

Meetot Temple
_-Job‘a«DnuRhtrrs__mcmb«rfl from 
b ^ ic l No. 43 -ucrc honorcdTSl-^ 
mecini'B of belhel'NoTlOlftsi week 
at the Mn. ônlc tvmple.

Marjorie York, honored queen 
conductcd the mectlni:.
I Jfitnne Stcttler, honored queen 

— ----- ------  —Uitdn
Lcqulnea hcndbitnd. She i
cor»;iKc ol white spoon chryson- 
theuiuiii.'.

A royiil blue orlon suit 
nUlie ticcexioclcn and a corsnse 
QL_uni-_Jivciider.^poon._eh^’siinjJ . 
themums was the choice o f ^ e  '  p -

j jo i ln . Jr. prlncc.w and Knrcn King

ly 01) ttic plnn for nliijuR (H.tplnced 
pcrso:i3_ln.ttie world, nosmc that 
sUu_bx(}U8iit_hy- Uic_ttiuilcnrfQt 
infant.  ̂ and small cliiUlrcn proba
bly “ cie as Imporuiit aii.nny type 
of dlplomftiic rclatlorte KiaC cuutd 
btf preseiStM.

Mrs, Doniild HoJtiniin. of . the 
First Christian chuich. wt\i pro
gram chnlrman. TUe Rev. Mr. 
Xflm KAve Uie Ititctcniloii.
Guy Sheitrcr played the prelude 
and accompanied hyma% which 
were led by her duuBhler. Mrs. 
JTidicx Kinney. Spcelnl mu.Mc was 
prMOQtcd by a trio Irotti the LDS 
church, Mrs. Ila Campbell, Mr.i. 
Norman IlerzlnRcr and Mr.i. Jnek 
Christiansen. Tlio trio was directed 
by Mrs'. ChrI.'Mlanscn nnd accom
panied by Mrs. Deone Bird.

Pnrtlclpntlng In (he wonhip 
service In odditlon to Mrs. lloil- 
nian were Mrs, Dewitt YounK. 
Pre.^bytcrlan church; Mrs. A. B. 

•Chrtjiian-

Yuletime Ideas 
Are Exchanged

Sujrgestions and patterns for 
Chriatmaa gifts and decorations 
were exchanged at the Novem
ber -meeting of the Women's aux
iliary No. 0S to the XntemaUonat 
Typographical union. Party aproi^ 
were displayed and children's pti- 
lowa df animal faces were s^ w n .

Mrs. Marvin Adams va£ wel
comed as a n er  membwT Hostess 
for the evening was Mrs. Dale 
Thompspn. The next meeting will 
be a chrlstmoB party Dec. 7 at the 
home of Mrs. George Orowser. 
2411 Elizabeth boulevard.

¥ •

Auxilia ry Plans'
To Observe Day

Plana have been completed to 
partIclt>At« in the Veterans day 
parade " and “tor-a--banquet-that 
evening at the Rice Bowl, by the 
auxiliary to Magic Valley barracks 
No. 800. Veterona of World war 1.

plana were made at a recent 
dessert luncheoH~anKni6We” or

sewn for the Boise veterans has- 
pllAl rug project.

Next meeting wUl be held Thurs
day at the American Legion haU.

Mrs, T. M. RoberUon, EpUcopnl 
church: Mrs. Chase Smith. Meth
odist cliurch. and Mr*, h . H. Buhk- 
hart. Baptist chuich.
■ • Mr.i. John-E.-JlJiya!,-prcjJdcnrof 
the United Church Women here, 
noted that many of the garments 
for Infanta and small children were 
made especially for this offerinR. 
TJ>e silver oSSaiag taken Is lo 
further the cause of peace through 
a.<islstance to people in needy areas 
of the world.

It WBs announccd the state con- 
ventlon-of United CJmrclj Women 
will be held here March 28 and 20. 

*  *  *  
Prayer Book Is 

Guild's Program,
Ascension n llti met Thursday In 

the Episcopal church Memorial 
room for a study conducted by 
Mrs. O. T. FrlB on the "Book ' 
Common Prayer."'

Dcvotlona were led by Mrs. Nor- 
jnan Stdckwell. Business meeting 
-a s  directed by Mrs. Harry North.’ 

Hosteiscs were M «. Jolin E. 
Hayes and Mrs. T. M. Roberuon 
with Mrs. E  E. Babcock and Mrs, 

csldlng-aUths

ft/ier serving Jour years 
with ilic navy, ,
—'nirv.iijc ut homc al 338 Orel 
ilrect TTTaTSaing^

Book Reviewed ' 
A t Guild Parley

The WoKraphy of ‘ 'Karen" was 
rcv[cwc(t i>v Mrs. Eldon Stokes a: 
the miTtiiiK of the MttfaO" Art 
Guild I11.M week at tha home of 
Mr«. ^irry ChrUtensen.

•niL'« true life story relates the 
RtruffKlcs nnd aehlevcmenis al a 
cerebral palsy stricken child. Tlie 
authors' Aketch on Marie Killlea, 
the mother of Karen, who la non 
livlnK In l.archmont. N.Y.. was 
prMcjiii'd hy Mrs. OrJo lUff.

Rcfrc.<a>menls were served by 
Mrs. D. M. Skinner.

A spccinl Christmas party will 
be held at 8 pJn. Dec. it at the 

■with.. membera'...huai
blinds OS guests.

-BEfiSBBr.SEBVED
rW.TOM- Mov/'lft.iA - At

out of their unfit homes, and firs 
of all. out of the schools, and plac 
them where their basic needs cox 
be met whether that is In jail, 
form school, hospital, perman. 
custodial care, or In foster homes. 
As long as they are permitted to 
Infest the schools we all lose. Aa 
long aa they* remain In (heir pres
ent homes and in the schools they 
remain a dangerous threot to .the 
entire commimlty.

Beating U\em b  out.' Especially 
Is-it-out In-the-BOhoolroom. We 
don't do that.'Our business is.«on- 
cemed with the intangible things 
ot the mind and the souls of chll-

I Tinf rMrhort

________ with Mra. Kenneth Mor.
tin and Mrs, Woody .Bernard re- 
celving p r l x e s . ______________

tea table.-

Meet for Lesson
UNITY, Nov. 10 — The Relief 

society met last week at the LDS 
church for, .a IheoJogy and testl-
mony-lewon.- --:--— r: ......

Mn. Dan Crane conducted the 
meeting and Mrs. James Tegan 
directed the lesson, prayers were 
offered by Mrs, Morris Baker and 
Mrs. Barg Elqutst__________

guide were Introduced, nnd other 
vlalilnK ol bethel No.
were welcomed by MtM York. * 

Plans were told for the DeMolay 
Job's DaURhter iinyrldc lo be held

Civic Club Plans 
Holiday Project

BELLEVOE,. Nov. 10_Mcmb«rf 
of the Cb'lc club decided to agam 
buy treaU lor the achool Ohrlat-— , 
mns-tres-thls y«Rr,-at-thelr-m«eU-— 
Imi-rccanlly at.'Uic-home-ot-Mra„,_ 
H. B. limch. Mrs. Hftjeh. Sfrs. Ray 
noRcrs and Mrs. Ralph Griffin 
wcri named as a committee to 
work on ilie proJcct.

Repairs for Uic Youth center 
ere dlscu.wii and' Mrs. Jaj»rs 

EtchL ôn. Mrs, LUlle wrlsht and. 
Mrs, Everett Campbell were named 
as a committee lo meet with the 
Wood River Chamber ot Commerce 
and ask tor Its financial nsslslance.

xniiiced nflleer.5 will

pictures will be tnken^at o:30 p.m. 
The girls u'lll roll Christmas 
rcnths aculn thU yc.->r. it \

- .dcd to iiavc n inuuimiiii 
wreaths Pfr t;lrl aiul prl:e.i will bt|

Events Listed bv
"Richfield Misses

-SU>woll-piuortnln«>d-at-A-patt}t------H
honoring her daushter, Donna, on 

Bi\-en to 'the three lop m Hci*. - Uer._ nlnOi bliihdiiy .annlvcriary 
Members . . r e  reminded .to be '

Mola^-Job.^ DauKhler »'.M»ce. lo be rcfrcshmcnls. '
Carol ilaubrlch and Ellene Brusli ' 

enlertjiined four friends at ft slum- 
l>cr party at the Haubrlch home. 
Oue-Ms were Dawnelta King. Marti 
Procter. Judy Plercy and ‘Agnes 
SchLiler.

Shower Honors 
^Newly^WecI Pair
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Clhonskl 

■ere honored at a shower Friday 
evenlntt nt the Grace Bible church, 
■nte couplc waa married Oct. 33
nt Uie home of the bride's - ------
Mr. nnd Mrs. EdWin Reli 
Milner.

nefrc.shments were served from 
.. Jnce coiered  table decorated wJUi 
white nnd yellow chrysanlhemuma 
and yellow ia V « . Mrs. John Kno- 
dei .Served the punch and Mrs. 
Bennie Knodel presided at the 
eottee service. Naomi Perrel served 
Uic cakc.

The Bev. M. B. Ncmnlch led Ihe 
devotions.

*  ¥ «

75 Pound Loss 
Made by Group

It was determined 18 pounds had

Harvest Banquet 
Planned by CWF
BUHL. Nov. lO-'Hio Christian 

YouU) Fcllowslilp will hold :ts nn- 
nuaJ harvest banquet ut 8 p.m. 
Thursday nt the Buhl Christian 
churcJj, It wtis decided at the reg
ular mecilnR recently.

The banquet will give each CYP 
member an opiwrlunlty to slinre 
hl« harvest c.-imUms with the 
lh£rhe_lo_be_ri/JVt_Hlm=Sci2.e 
Hbn."-The-Rev.-John-Mooro.-#a- 
alsiant' minister at the Rupert 
First Christian church, will ‘ 
guest speaker.
_Conunittcto-appolnted .for..ban
quet orronRemenis Inoludo Cherry 
Jones, menu chairman, lo be as
sisted by Walter Harper. Arlene 
Ewell and Steve Bllyeu. Jean Ay
ers. decorating committee chair
man, will be aMbited by Letly 
Strickland, t>elmar Scholl and Roy 
Beem. Dick Goff wlU have charge 
of the program with Und^.Al8ers 
assisting.

Nancy Slmcoe gave Uie les.wnJin 
Africa and led the group discus
sion. Walter Harper led the wor-
‘  Ip scrvlce. The group also held 

.. Halloween parly ai the Milo 
Davis bam with Sandra Vosriind 
SUve Mlller'Uklng prizes for the 
t»st costumes.

HEAD ‘^MES•^

Candy Making 
Shown at Meet

ONITY, Nov. lO^Candy maklnr 
was- demonstrated at a special 
meeting of Uie Cheerful Doera 
Home DemonstraUon club recently 
at the home of Mrs. Allen Hunt.
—Mrs. LaDell Hnndy demonslrat- 
ed dipping chocolates and mak
ing divinity; Mrs. Gerald'lArson 
made English toffet. and. M rs.'
Hunt_and_Mra... Jack_ D ._ftiD k___
made taffy. Several oUier membera 
brought samples of candy they . 
had made at home.

Plans were’ Ulscujsed-'for Uie 
Christmas party to be held at 
Nelson's cafe banquet room.

-  *  ¥  *

Banquet Held
PAUL. Nov. 10-JPfljt matrons Of '  

E-dah-ho chaptcr. Order ot East
ern star, mot for a banquet at - - 
Conner's .cafe recently with Mra. 
James Stevens aa h'oaleas.

I ^ .  Oanvll McFttrland and Urf. 
Edith Morgan reported on the 
SouUieenU'al district association 
ot Past Matrons meeting held at 

3 WANT'ADS Burley. _____i

A  REPEAT OFFER 
BY POPULAR REQUEST

book. “ Let's £^t Right to Keep

Fresh G r e e n h o o i e  Cat I 
Floweta am) Potted. ;rUots. L  
HoaDltaI_tBtl ..funeral or- I I 
ningements. Planter ecrvicey |

CITY FLORAL ‘
121 7th 81. 8. BE S-84M | DISH TOWELS

that way. Don't boUier telling me 
about those oti whom the delln- 

' their anger.
It is for their sake that l  and 

those like me, t ^  you to remove 
these chUdren and give them the 
care they need so that the decent 
children eon have what they need 
now—protecUon from these, and 
the chance to acquire the knowl
edge and the skills they will 
need to' keep Uiis country on lU 
road to greaUr and finer thinga, 
to. allow them lo give their chil
dren better achools. a clearer vis
ion o f  Uieir mCsslon on earth. 
Give these children their achooU

field, n o t ............ -- -
burdens are awesome enough In 
his* own field without asking him 
for help in a Held to which he 
must be a stranger. < You see ‘  
poll report depends completely . . .  
the sort of people polled. “Elemen
tary, my dear Watson.'*

Annie ttlii •fT«n m jtrt iMfitU
...........

Rug and Furniture 
Cieoning 

TROY n a t io n a l
U u n d trS D irC ln n m

euUon 0. K>w Yarfc I>. h

With TROY NATIONAL 
Superior Cleaning

A IR  he breathes?

A  m a g ic  VALLEY
A .d T l C i n S  FURNITURE

VW .144 Znil Avinua Nortli H  S-3712

★ NEW FURNITURE
★ Custom Built Furniture 
■k Old Furniture Recovered

DRAPERIES -  - _

No. O Uig^ea cn BstlaalM or OeeonUng CeanJUUoa

; "  Db’ yo iTp it! tfit~colJt ■rouHj-fram perion to-pw on tn your— -  
f jm lty .  . .  pick up «lUrgy eoughi and tn iffle t froitTlrrUiHnfl 
dust ind pollen . . . winter toot and dirt a nevar-tndlng 
nuitanet?

50c
VALUES! 

Big, Thirsty 
33x33-incK^, 
"Birdseye" 

DISH TOWEL
with erety or'mehr

START YOUR 
SET- NOW!

B t c b  t o w e l  m oB »> 
grammed with a day pt 

'the week in bright col* 
on . I f  you did not eom« 
pleto your set whea thla 
offer waa withdrawn — 

H E R M  TOOB 
traANOBI 

T ou  always get Superior' 
Cleaning at TROT NA- 

-  TIONAIj-ri-’r-now-for * —  
limited time you get
th iT « ffrb o i» t if - it - i io —  
additional charge.

N«w •Uetric air eUanart do wonders in removing dutt, dirt, 
edera, a^noke, pollen and bacteria from t f i t  air. Initalled In 
tha rth im  «ir duct o f the furnace, they keep tha air freih^ 
.aweet and clean . .  . help prevent coldi end mak* houieclean-* 

. Ing eatler. T fie/re efficient and practical. Set A e  electric air

FREE CgSTOMER PARKING 
RiGHt AT OUR DOOR

^  d e W ra 'a t'yo u r air cei p and furnace dealer*.

riMHOy POWER
■ SoMUCH-Cials So UTTLEi



TIME^NEWS. TWIN FALLS. IDAHO
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER \

| d U c S .E o r e ig n - -E  
"  Poli'cy'Shiftr 

Made Quick
WASKINQTOW. Nov. 10 4f»-BW- 

'retanr of St&U John Faster Dullet. 
died 110 d«y« bbo. in leu'thin »lx 
raoatht Am»ric«i lortlim policy 

me K kind ot eonvui_-

Jt.ftnd Dulle*' #ucci»8or. chrUU»n 
jr. Herler. looltB aecondary.

------r -------- ikBT*ik*'SofUf-
Dullet w u  rlKld. ElMtihower 

seems more receptive to rIto uid
■ Uke: DuIIes w*J •Imoet-Jovian in 

hla thundennu threats. Slsenhow 
^er'UJka M llerr------------ -— ,—

, aUfi»ftnn communism by ringine 
with bwes. Thttt w u the bniic pol
icy laid down by Pre*litenl Tru- 
m to «fld Secretary oi SUte Ottn 
Achewn. It wu* wllowed out the 
window by DuUcs. it  stilt U bule 
American policy. .

But there has been a change In
■ the way this policy Is handled. 

lUenhower appears more wllllnB 
to consider the notion that per
haps conUlnment Is not the' only 
course in dealing with the Soviet 
Union.

Cbancea Noted
But this ehanne llscit is the 

product o{ two profound chanaes:
------- IrThe-Truman-Achesoa. policy

was created to stop the mad-doR 
ttctlcs of 8to«n who ptuhed and 

• probled./or weaknesses, por 
ample: The Korean war.

The Bariet Vnloa-uniler-PTa’  
mler NlklU Khrushchev has be
come Infinitely more danierous, 
poURtja]ly, thaa under filalln but 
now It Is far less reckless and 
mUltorlly anRresslve.

BnasDerelap —
2. Tnm>an and Acheson and 

even Dulles for a brief period could 
rely on the containment program— 
bombers with atomic weapon*-ln 
the period whUo the U88B waffstUl 
trying to develop that means of 
destruction,

— CflnUlnment became less, a —  
bet 4S the Soviet Union produced 
not only the samo weapons as 
Anierloon but pushed ahead with 
missiles to a degree which startled 
the world.

Grange €hief
Sees ]\o Hope 
Of Free Farm

LONO BEAOK. Calif.. Nor. 10 W 
—•'OHb tali: about the gov
ernment out Of agriculture — or 
any other segment of Our economy 
— Is wotso than sheer folly; It Js 
Untamouat to  economic disaster.’’

80 Turn Out 
At PTA Meet 
For Hevburn

HBVBtniN. Nov. 10-M ore than 
eo persoiU attended the Heybum 
PTA meeting at the junior high' 
school itiuraday evching, says 
Mrs, LouU fitlmpsoo, president.

Opening prayer was given by 
Uelbert Taylor and group singing 

—w a »^b y_A Itoa .B row n ._ae«m ;
paaJed"Bf Lufltf'cartitcnien.-------

Mi*. OQtdea Blgley. secretary,

ment and iii*. Dora Stoddard re- 
_porte<l 00 mftgaalno sales. Mrs. 

Z/omoad g»v0 the nembersbip re* 
port.

Mrs. VeroA Cole's room won the 
nembershlp contest, a gift and 
«8 la cash. Mrs. Franic Ravst«n’s 
thlM grade won the room count.

Mrs. Q. O. Brown,. county coun
cil PTA president, announced, the 

— Ulent-show-to-be-held.at.Mlnlco 
high school Nov. IS. Mrs. Bernard 
Scott won the year's free sub* 
scriptlon to the pTA magazine.

The program consisted. Of .  
demonsTraUoo ln -th o '7 8n ff-en r  
skit on PTA parUamentary proce- 
dure by Keith Merrill's class from 

/  Mlalco .i t th  school. A group ot 
--'tho-seventh- gradft.glrts.sang..a< 

companled by Mrs.' Otis Orton.* 
Be/rartunenU were served by 

' the second grade home room 
mothers, Mrs. Gladye Wlleox, Mrs. 
Bernard Scott, Mrs. Boy McAllis
ter jmdMrs.-Doaald Iftndyi

Former Resident 
Dies in Arkansas

EUsabeth Shotwell, ai, a former 
— »up«rvlsorJii-tbftJwln.rnlla school• ---

Uvtng since her ietlrement iVom 
the education departmtnt of West
ern Montana College of Education, 
SlUon. M ont 

At one time she was-prlQeipal 
o f  lincoln school, and served as 
elementary supervisor of the Twin 
Falls school system prior to going 
to DlUoo,

SurvlTors.Include a-sister. Mrs. 
Annetlb^ Boone; nephews, oren 
Boone and Merritt Shotwell. and 
a niece, Mrs. Kenneth Simpkins, 
all'Twin Falls, and other aieces 
and nephews In California.

Sastem star serrtcea wiU be con
ducted' In Eureka Springs and 
graveside oervlces - here wilt be 
announced by Whlt« mortuary.

Strike Hits Two 
Portland Papers

PORTLAND. Or«, Nov, 10 (UPI>
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So said Grand Master HarKhel 
D. Newsom oX the NaUonsl Oronge 
in oddresslng the organluUons 
93rd onnual sw ion  yesterday.

~Hie“ "naU on;"' NewsoiH—gftld. 
“can afford neither a contlnuaUon 
of the present system of farm 
price supports And subsidies, nor 
A return to full free compeUUon 
for agriculture.” 

n o  termed u  futile “present 
prlce-ftelng programs wherein the 
govenunent Itself guarantees to 
take off the market all commodl- 
ttes not absorbed by the market 
ot some predetermined fixed price 
level.”

But he o(tded; “BoUi wages ot 
labor and prices of industry have 
long been supported by a compre- 
aeBslvo tyaUan ol govemment-

KLIX-TV
. «;baBDel 11) 

tuesdaVll«0 T«T>U Tb* Truib• llO KIJXTnA 
7l00 W7BU Eats 
1;IS K»d Bktllon 
SlOS OtBBli O'KMfa ' 
sue Ukkn SplliiBS_tlOS Dobr GiUli 
tiSO Am«rlean !.wtnd 

lOiDO Llntup •UtOB’T«UI(>it Zona 
ttlJS KLIX il*i>4Ilr<M

WCDNIE8DAT 
TtM XUX ItMdlltin SiM UonlDC 1‘larbauia - 
•lOO I Loit Lucy• its Dacnnbvr Ilrlda 

lOiOS Leva a( U(*
ISiSO B««rch for Tomorrow 
» i « l  Ouldinr Uiht

Data Is Given 
OnRailroad’s

measures.
Then, aft«r his “glib IaUc'* re

mark. Newsom, of Columbus, Ind,. 
urged acceptance of Orange re- 
commendalions for (ann progranu 
developed on a commodlty*by-com- 
modlty basis.

Work on Play
HAZELTON, Nov. fO-TTie Janlor 

class producUon or 'D iet and 
Oatea”  went in to the third week 
or rebeonol today under the direc
tion of Kay Hill, drama coach at 
Valley high school.

Tiio pj«y Ja schrduJfd at s p. m. 
Saturday, Nor. ai. at Valley high 
school-audltorium.

of ft Midwest family who takes In 
an—e«ehiw>g»-sHid*nf frfm the 
Middle East The sUident. who 
turns out to be a prince, charms 
the girls. Alarms the boys and elec- 
trlfles_U« presfc _  

l i i o  cast Incl^es'lrae C a r ^ -  
leS-, Gary Aytn , Connie Hansen. 
Cftrald HuetUg, Connie Stlenmeta. 
Bob Alien. Ed Brune. Jim Knapp, 
Linda Kirkpatrick. Carol Haight, 
Terry Stigle, Duane Harmon, Julie 
LaJeunesse. Bob Trautweln and 
Oelorls Blchards.

’The produr;tlon staff Includes 
Bruce Boemer, technical director; 
Im tit  Durk, assistant technical 
dlrectori Waliy wrltbt.sta<e man- 
ager;_Ken Bowlin and Dennis Rob-

and Hal Beems, asalstants7Laur&' 
Murphy aad Sandra Jarvis,
erty and set. decoraUons; •____
Rolce and Sharon Johnson, promp
ters: Bartoara Hughes, huslness 
manager: Judy Ross. adverUsIng 
manager: Roberta Hughes, ticket 
sales: John lAttlmtr, house maa- 
oger.

Action Opposing 
Claims for Firm

Television Log
iCS timlru Cun 
i:s Ai ‘ *»̂ W«fId 'rtrni 
ilS llouia I'ariy 
lOO Ullllonalra ISO vtmid !• Your* 
iM llrlthur D>r 
:<U S««r«( Slorn 
:U0 £ds* of Nlikl *-
ISO Amarleaa IUnd«UB4

iiM’ Slrij ■
:ll KUX KarlcuB KamhU k»S JubllH USA 

«lOO Oal« Storm Show 
SiSS KlU'Ua Ntat. Sporti, Waatbar 
TiOO ThtHIIIIonilr* 'JTilO l-.a,Cola8Kr«t *
SiOO HuQMfadt 1-aiur

Tax, t’reigfit
BURLEV. Nov. 10—K. O. Bar

low. State senator from Cassia 
oountr. sut«d yesterday that cas
sia la the lowest taxed Idaho coun
ty In which the Union Pacific 
r»llm »rt,-opem tes-but-that ̂ ihe 
railroad has more freight shir-*-' 
from Cassia than from any e 
Idaho county.

Barlow made this statement to 
the Burley Chamber of Commerce 
at 1(4 meeting In the National 
hoteL

He said the freight Includes 
grain, beans. MtAtoes, beets, 
sugar and U rest^.

This statement came out ot a 
discussion concerning the airport 
bond elecUon scheduled, lor to
day. The Union pacific railroad is 
oppoalng the.bond.and.bas.made 0 
point of objecting to use of pub
lic mopey to build <h air truns- 
portatlon tbmlnai, while the rall- 
rottd finances. lu own terminal 
construction: '

lips KUX ll«idllnH

OK Given Change 
In Dumping Area
Tn'Jn m is  county commissioners 

MAitAftlify:^e-:t*HtiHlVgTftBptiOTa\ 
for cleanup, and re*loeatlon of the 
CosUeford dumping area. A'week 
ago Max Itector and Enoch Wall, 
both Cutleford, appeared before 
the commission to complain that

Castleford representatives' met 
wl thwack ■WllaonrbtircBTnjMitnd 
management, during the week, to 
discuss the dump condition. It was 
decided to change the dump to an 
ar«a south of CasUeford. The l>u- 
reau also g r a n t e d  Coatleford 

'rancher George BlJek pennlssion 
to'fenee the present dumping site 
off and use it as grazing land.

The CssUeford's Mens club and 
other residents will parUclpate In 
cleaning up the present site. The 
bureau will erect do dumping signs 
there.

More Sugar Beet 
Acreage Sought

Automobile Hits 
Girl Bicyclist, 7

Kathy McCormick. 7, daughter 
o t  Ur. and Mrs. Henry McCormick. 
740 Fourth avenue west, received 
only bruised knees about 4:45 pjn. 
Monday, when she was struck down 
hy a car while riding her bicycle 
.» ĉrosa Seventh street north Iti the

(P8T) today by • locB 'B tntO ' 
typera ualon. Pickets went up at 
that hour. ’

THo union. PortUnd local 48. 
sotd-the WAfkoae was orer working 
coDdlUons rktbar tbaa wages. Fol- 
lowloe the.Atereotypers' vote, the 
FortlAOd Kewspaper guild voted 69 
to SO to o bsem  the picket lines.

A  federal'mediator was la on th.. 
. borsAlalnr talks up to midnight 

yesterday.

Bates be restrained from clalm- 
lag an Interest In the Magic Olass 
aod Paint company at ISO Elm 
street. Twin Falls.

The complaint stales Mr. and 
Mrs. Bates were acting as ogenls 
for IntermountAln Olsss company 
wb?n. they,entered Into »  contract 
to purchase' the Msgte OloA and 
Paint company on Augv 7, lOM. 
and-they-^avo-falied-to-«xecutc 
assignment of tlUe to th» firm.

Can-er. McClenahan and Green
field. Boise, are'attorneys for In- 
tArmouaUlR Olass eoapo^ .

READ TIMES-NEWS WAflT ADS

Eartl: i raachlhg as much

street, told Twin PalU police of
ficers his vision WAS obscured by a 
pickup truck properly parked at 
the ctirb and he could not see the 
bicycle rider when she emerged 
from an alley and stArtcd across 
the street. The girl was treated by 
a private physician, Ballard'a igja 
Chrysler received about |3 damage 
to the bumper and the bicycle tlO 
to a wheel, policemen estimated. 
No dcatlon was Issued.

Plane Saved-v
8AN PHANCISCO, Kov. 10 Un— 

A four-engine military transport 
Olobemaster with two engines dead 
landed «afely ot Hamilton air force 
boae last night after being escort
ed In from th f Pacific by air rescue 
planes.
. 7h6 big 0134, carrying a crew of 
seven, was etf route to Honolulu 
from Travis air force base when It 
developed engine trouble at 1:48 
pin, <PST)......................

....PAIR MEET SET
_JEROME, Nov. 10 — A‘ meeting 
o r '^ r /e "  '  ■
with the Jerome county fair b<)ard 
to plan the 1660 nnnuitl Jerome 
county fair will be held at $ pin. 
today In the Jerome county court
room.

USE
COLONIAL
CONCREtE

O v  9«allly i

R E
Stomp*

Veteran's Day DANCE
WEDNESDAT> NOVEMBER r i r  
BUHrAmericdn Legioii Hall

WALDEN BROTHERS ORCHESTRA
” ^ a n c e  s t a r t s  9  p .m ,—-5 1 .8 0  p e r  c o u p I c

pOOATEUiO. Nov 10 ( U P iP ^  
D. Clalbom. Kimberly, president 
of the Idaho Beet Orowets ossocl- 
atlon. plans to Kck an upward 
revlslonof the sU tel beet Qcreage;

Clalbom sold he and S. Albert 
Johnson. Pocatello, would attend 
a Nov. 34 hearing at Washington, 
D. C., to present testimony on 
which the secretary of agriculture 
win estimate sugar requlrcmentt 
and set acreage allotment.

Return to Declo
DECLO. >»ov. lO-Mr. and Mrs. 

Vasco ■porke. Mrs. Albert olsen 
.Qeorge Matthews have 
from Yakima. Wash:

Icse Of tiieir niece 
Mrs. MUCon CJorJc.

They visited relatives nt. Kla
math Polb, Ore.

Mrs- Wayne Jolly and too chil
dren. Pocatello, visited her urand- 
mother. Mrs. Emily Andersoii,

Mrs. Pted Nosh and dnujhtcr, 
Ogden, were. guests or. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Lewis over the week
end. Mrs. Nash -and Mr.t. Lewis 
were companions when tticy were 
LDS missionaries In Indiana.'

Gem Senator 
Scores TigSf 
Money Policy

RUPERT. Nov. 10 — The admln- 
lJiratJon'j"tJ#}jt money policy" bos 
become one of the "principal causes 
of our continuing inllaUon." Sen. 
Frank Church, D.. Ida., chargcd 
last nlght.- 

Churcb told a Demou-atlo party 
rally that "Tight money means 
high iDUrest rotes, and high In
terest rates mean that those who 
must borrow to finance crops, new 
homes and ezponslon of small 
buslntoses have to'pay 
keep golng.- 

The junior Idaho senator said 
the record •'shows that thU policy 
has not curbed inflaUon." He sold 
the cost of livlng.,ls now at an all- 
time high.. . ..

"PlghUng t h i s  InflaUon with 
high Interest rates Is like trying to 
put out a fire by heaping more 
coaU upon It.” ho said.

Church said the total cost of on 
average PHA home mortg. 
Increased <11,000 since li 
blam«d-hl8hsr-lnursst-rat«sr4n- 
trcascd—constractlen—coats—and 
ienfla»-»ay out periods.

Earlier today.' Church addressed 
the student body at Buhl, high 
school, met with farmers In that 
ores and spoke to the Chami»r of 
Commerce.

Church Is scheduled to arrive 
Ja-Twla fialls today_fw a two- 
day visit. He will mnke a Veterans 
day .ftddress- In ’Twin Palls Wed- 
aesday.

_aU RLBY..N ov..
Holmes. 73, longUme 
dent, died In Cottage 
6 pm. Monday after a brief Ill
ness. ,  •

Mr. Eobnes was bom July 34; 
18M, In Ogden. Utah. He married 
Mabel Baugh on April 30.1914, at 
Logan. Utah. Tito marriage toUr 
was aolemnlred In the Logan LDS 
temple.

The couple came to Barltjr inm  
own-liv-lB39 and .fftmve<Un •*’ «’ 

rcUa xUslricl. He nofl IJeen a i 
dent there until his death. Ue
An“eiaer‘ ln'thet.Da-churoh,-------^

'surviving are his widow, five 
«jns. oW coo B. Holmes, unlon- 
tow n,-w aab, Joseph-S.. Holmer 
and.Derrahl V. Holmes, both Bur
ley, Dean Hotecj. Bhaw air force 
base. S.C., And-Wayne, Holmes 

(Andrews air forc« base.TMd): four 
«auffhtcfB. -Mrs. .Arlhur_.{Ellen' 
Smith, Heybum, Mrs. Jay (Marie: 
Brown and Mrs. Robert iMable) 
Judd, both Burley, and Mrs. Dale 
(Nadine) Edward. Anchorage. 
Alaska; 37 grandchildren; four 
sisters, Mrs. Stella Myers. Mrs. 
Arch McPnrlnnd and Mrs. Arch 
Spanger. all Ogden, and Mrs. Sa
die Taylor, Plain City. Utah, and 
A brothsr. oldeon Holmes, Brig- 
ham City, Utah.

Punerol services will be held at' 
1 p.m. Thursday lilHhe peila LDS 
ward chapel, wllh Bishop Monroe 
Adams officiating, concluding rites 
will be held In pleasant View cem -. 
eUry, Burley. Prlends may call at 
•McCuiloch-funeral-home-Wedna- 
dav. afternoon and evenlnr «nd 
until time of service Thursday.

GWNEA CTHEF LEAVES
NEW YORK, Nov. 10 CR-SckO 

Toure. president' of Qulneo. -It: 
for home ycsterdoy.

Bam in Wendell 
Razed by Blaze

WENDEIX, Nov, 1(>—Plre of — - 
known origin destroyed the mod- 
cre'bsmAt the home ot Bill Austin, 
Wendell police chief, early Monday 
momlttg.- 

Austln estimated the loss at $S,- 
JOO. Jt was partially covered by 
Insurance, he sold. In addition to 
other ItAms, about 3  ̂ tons ot hay 
was stored la the.bam. •

■Th« f i r e  was discovered by 
neighbors who called the fire de
partment about 4:30 am. Hre 
CMef E. ^  said the fire had

not determine its uuse. ihe.bam  
wAS-A-toUUO«J>ut_tiremea kept 
the blaze'from.spreading to near
by buildings. The f i r e m e n  re
mained at the scene about foui 
hours."

Costly Parkito
PalJttre Ic pay. seven si ov.®, 

parkins citations cosi 
Orooker, 37, Buhl. «9  t  
when he apRcarcd lie fo 'r^^ 
Palls P o U c o J u ^ e j .o ,* ^ T ^

Crobker .pleaded (nuit, 
paying one of the.dckcu 
fined «5 and $3 costs ond 
«3 each for the ftddliion»i^ 
Uons. n j c  tickets daied h«fk^ 
March. He oppcared ca.a 
-Usued' from Twin noiic!7‘ 
partroent. ^

The Hudson»«ilvfr renchti »  
leveM «,m H M  before It “

Divorce Asked
Mrs. Oeraldlno FtanU filed suit 

for divorce Monday In Twin Falls 
district court charging her hus
band, Monls T. Pranu, with cru
elty.

The couple was married March S, 
1958, in Twin Palls. They have 
three, children. Community pi^p- 
erty-tncludes-s-lMarPontlso and 
household furnishings. Mrs. Ptant* 
asks for custody c( the children, 
tSO monthly support for each of
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e s s B s e *
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Suzy Parker • LcuUJourdaQ' 
"THE BEST OF 
EVERYTHING"

Matinee Satnrday and Srniday 
fi9O'50C'S5o 

Evenlnga fi0o-30e.25e 
__ Evening .Bhow^ pjfl. Only

IF YOU NEED CASH...
Don't Sell Your Gun
WE WILL LOAN YOU AS MUCH OR 
MORE THAN YOU COULD OBTAIN 
BYSELLING.lt!

—only

has this 
5-Star

I  wnixuTfljpc^

THEirCAME TO COBDUM

WEDNESDAY Following 
The Veterans' Day Parade

mark of ; 
quality...

■k 12 CARTOONS 12 ^  
PLUS 

2 HOWL HITS

?5 to  $1,000^^
INSTANTLY

on hundrodi of itemi
•  No Woiring
•  No Co-Slgneri
•  No Crodit Checks 

Pledge* protected and held from 3 months to 1 year. 
OlamoBcU Sporting Goods Typtwritera 
Watches tUdios-thoDiw Saddtei

-O n n .--------------------- TV Seta--------------------Outlward-MolorA^.
Cam_e«s Tools' Chain Saws 
BiQocDlar* Mutlcal fnstmmenti Golf Clatn 
— -  OB ANX OTUBE" ITEM OP. VALUE ...............

MONEY
TO

LOAN

THE RELIABLE LOAN BANK

Back to ,Mogic Valley 
BY POPUUR DEMAND FIRST TIME AT

NEW LOW PRICES

'332 year_oicl
__original

Scotch 
, flavor.... 

now in ■
a haridsorne.: 
new bottle

8UWE0 SC075 WHJSXy, 36.8____
RENFieiU IMPORTERS, LTD., NEW YORK |

IMOBm-MraiilllR-lNtt ,
RAY WALSTON-iiWHT* mil •

fMMXtr ' . OmMW pAtlL OSp OK" <8I0IH m  'Jiisiii))! m
ANMMrrM«(M -mi>COfW»nC SOUXO •

STARTS TOMORROW
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Syracuse Moves Into Top 
Spot in Grid Rating After 
5feek ^ i^ ^ ^ v e  of Upsets

v o r K N ov . *10 (UPI)— Syrncusc, first cnstern team other than

ISC Piarî  to Begin Full 
Athle^tk^elatioris With 
Vandals Within 3 Years

V f)R K  C*0V. 'XV v u i . / — ojiu^iUMu, iirn t  cuH icni teuiii utuw4 ................... Idaho Stntc oolPcgc-Wid the University o f  Idaho will bcRiii. full athletic comjictiiion
Tinltcd Press Internatlonal’ ft major college football ratlnRS, repliiceil Ldiiisi- within the iiext.t.hree 'yenr**’,-ISO athletic ilirectur John Vc«ser lold the Twin F hIIh hi«l» 

jj.top ym  today but led Texas by only nine points. Syrucuse I'd^ed school footlmll ttTuii and Bruin Bciostcrs-Monday Jiight. Vesner addresaed the Kroup
jna Saturday 20-18 in a clash o f  perfect rccord teams. This triumpii. coiii)->t a special dinner meeting hoiiorinjr the players on the Bruin Ri iil loam. In another

.....................thf» nipht, Rnim-hciid ctmch Paul Ostyn presented the first annual Paul

HOM^ A U  ANGUS
,  B , W R B V  liOVET

l .p e i r
1» hwded.

S f  for »  lot o f j  Sunytnd  then 
S b e  dropped;

Athletic d l r N t o r * 
j*n Vcsur. Idn- '^ 'fp

•m SUte college,
^ a o (  at JiB en*,
S ir t  >bout the:

I

■ i^ m eetog  he waan't muHlng
mtlea to.one of IhMe 

Dakota schools." V ^ e r
^ • o u f 'i i -w o n ld iO J t -o b o m

fly ft football teftm there. 
« «  went by bus U would cost 
L  wt It would tate olmoat an 
S L  week o f  travcj pju« tha day 
5tte MHie. That would Interfere 
ilif the boyo’ ’grodca ond a lot 
S .v>m couldn’t mlM that much 
% « f l ;  and still bo acholaatlcal-

believe nn Idaho team 
«dd ftttTAct enough Interest in 
u  DUotas or a Dakota team 

la cjiouRh people at Po- 
Uke carc of the travel- 

jes." he continued.
. _  be smiled. “ It gete.ow- 
j *  told there early. It bn ’t good 
ffh* football In several Inchcs 
iTmv cr the temperature down 
uuBd lero. We had to cancel a 
(Ut «lth North DakotA schcd- 
(M (cc next week because of the 
twitx." '  - '
"Sntio, 1 personally woutd 

B» to »e« ft eonfercncB of the 
Kaatm tchools, ISC and Idaho 

TSnrnm rrew -m ore-from -the 
latnmounttin area. A conference 
•U-HUnaoantalff-flchools-would 
tltrtci note attention and pro- 
not« tKlter rtfairJca," Vcsscr eaJtl.

•Usntini-vtnta to got out of 
Ukt SkjUoe ccDfercnco and Mon- 
ttuSuubua-flhe athletic pro- 
tna DsthinR U can do .wltii 
IL U Ibetuia State can’t' Tlnd 

-«td-nap*Utloo-lt^wm-lOM-lta 
tnfn9.l-.M nlt USaho ISMtlrcd 
Of tai oodescendlns attitude of 
Uu oihtf big Northwest schools 
IDA noU Uke to get away from

ITS

ee

33

OiiiUfrcr brand of competition 
EtiUo opined Utah'State and 
Asrtr might be open to talk of 
Wbj the SlQ-llne league. The 
&;lia» then could pick up other 
«abets from schools farther 
«lh. . — 
Bat the big bombshell Vesser 

«med w&s the matter-of-fbct 
-lUlmmt■ thatrI30 will*begtn*ful 
«WeU8 relftUoju with the Unl- 
WKtj of Idaho, starUng with 
)!iJ*to^ln.lOM^Bnd.It»tbaU- In 
WTTTe noted the late date on 

footbill schedule wna neccs- 
U7 because both schools liave 
f e l t e d  themselves to games 
u Su iw y  M iffjM.
V _ ^  mado the statement with 

f«l» little fanfare and abandon 
«*t It caused scarcely a murmur 

the 100 -•
to Twin Falls 
m  binquet.

V ^ r  pointed out that since 
the population 

part or tJi 
«ueted the football gt 

---------□tercTTlo

0R«:

to innkc its first appearanc'c 
In -th .o -N or -l-R p o^ B tn ce -th c  
ratings'wert'ihaugurated In ' 
1950... Syrucu.se was third 
last week behind ‘LSU and North- 
wc.Mem.

•Texas, a ont-polnt rlctor over 
Bnylor, advanced from fourth to 
second and Southern CallfomlB, 
esjy winner over Wê it VifBlnla. 
moved from fifth to third In the 
latest balloting by ihe 95 leading 
coaches who rate the teams for 
UPI. Syraeuse nnd Southern CMI- 
fomla (both 1-Ot and Texas <«-0) 
are the only perfect-record teams 
In the top JO.

1£U slipped to fourth after lead
ing the ratlnKs the last four weeks 
of the IBM season and the first 
seven of the current campaign. 
Wisconsin advanced from eighth to 
ll/th and Northwestern droppn! 
from second to sixth. Mississippi 
was seventh. Auburn eighth, Penn 
6tat« ninth and Tennessee 10th. 
_TKmcssce.-wblch.anapped.wuls- 
lana State's 19 -  game winning 
streak after smwhlniu-
game untjcaten string earlier In the 
season, was the only newcomer In 
the top .10. Tennessee* replaced 
Washington. "

Clemson. Oeorgla, 'Washington, 
Georgia Tech, Oregon, lowa. Mich
igan £C<it«. Arkaaua. Texas Chris
tian and North Texas St«t« round
ed out the first 20 In that order. No 
other teams received votes this 
week. •

WlUi polntn awarded on a 10-». 
J-7-6-6-4-3.2-1 basis for votes 
from first through 10th place, Syr- 
(icuae rccelvedno llrst-place votes 
and 310 points. Texas was close be
hind with, nine llrst-place votes 
anaaiopolnu.

Southern California drew four 
flrst-ploce votes and 342 points. 
LSU received 303 points while Wis
consin drew the other three first- 
place votes and 187 points. North
western received 160 points. Miss
issippi 147, Auburn 83, Penn State 
75 and Tennessee 71,.

Area Bowlerstose 
IffState-Tourney—

Two Magte Valley bowlers tlnlih- 
ed seventh and eighth in the sUte 
flilnls of the Bowling Proprietors 
association’s annual all-star tour 
namen  ̂ In Bolso over the week' 
end.

J00-Hnrtlr-3uhl,. toot' seventh 
with a total o f 128J7 Peterson 
points while Ed Johruon, Jerome

as eighth with 124J0.
Joe Sato. Pocatello, ran up 146.17 

points to clinch his third stralgh-1.----- .—  . jjg

New Athletic Conference Takes . 
Another Step Toward Formation

ST.'iCOUIS, Nov. ]() (/I*)— Pliui.s for the eventual formation of 11 major new athletic 
confcrcnce o f  state cuIIckc.'I and univerHitiea in Idaho, Montaiiii, nnd North and South 
Dakota moved a step nearer realisation Monday. Officials of seven o f the eigbt schools 
involved continued tlieir informiil discussions here at the convention o f the American 
association o f  ,Land Grant Colleges and S tate universities. The university o f  South 

Dakota was not represented,' 
but submitted a  statement 
saying it was defim tlilyln- 
tere8tedr-Dr.-Koland-R.-Ron-

Rffcial-Feud—  ̂
Flares O v^ 
P o d r H ^ c u t

BLOOMINOTON. Ind., Nov, 10 
{fl~In(Hnna university's "tjartier- 
shop'war”  flared up ogaln Monday 
when a husky Negro football player 
chnmed thnt a barber gave him 
purpojely sloppy haircut.

James Bllllps, a lO-year-oId 
freshman tackle 4rom Cleveland 
who stands 8 feet, 3 Inches and 
weighs 240 pounds, said he didn't 
enow when he entered the shop 
that It was the only one of seven 
near the campus which objecicd 
to cutting Negroc.V' hair.

The campus chapter ot  the Na
tional Association lor the Advance
ment of Colored people called a 
meeting to consider picketing the 
barbershop In protest. .

•'I told the barber to Ju»t take 
. lltUe off the top and trim" the 
side," Billlps said.

But. the football player stated,

through the haircut In about three 
jnljiiitc4=li:a«ln«_BUllpa_allli_R 
JaRged, shaved lin e . around the 
bottom of his head and the top 
untouched.

BlUlps said Flora retreated Into 
restroom and Jocked the door 

.1 soon as he tlhlshed the hair
cut. Otheoipatrons In tfie thi ' 
Uughed-at •'
the wirerlng athlete added. .

Plora said later ho thought BIU 
Ups wos sent, by the NAACP ” to 
cause trouble.”  He added that he 
would cut Negroes' hair, but he 
would cut It In. his own way.

Billlps said he doesn't belong to 
the NCAAP and entered the shop 
by chance.

high school foot-

Liicic. HQ BURgeaiea
^ ^ c a u s e  of its large stadium 
«  8jq and It Is a neutral field.

jA .frr'.-'vr.rA 'S
However, he reacted fa- 

^ b ly  10 ft MiggcsUon of a four- 
series the first season of 

“ mpcutlon. Sites suggested for 
“ 5 Eames were Pocatcllo, Twin 
™l«. Boise nnd Moscow. This 
Ijnply woutd be ft means of capl- 

financially on the evident 
{J^^i^thttt has built up across

J»mes Blflke.-local Bengal boost- 
president, noted "JdnUo would 
hnve (o decmpliasls footboll 

"  ^>tell)all to keep the series

Times-News
Gridcasting Contest

at Alabama 
WoShlnsto-h 

— at Csllforhl* 
Auburn at 

Oeorgla 
-Mississippi State 

at LSC7_ . 
Northw«tem 

at Michigan State 
Tenneasee 

, at Mltslulppl 
Iowa at 

Ohio state 
Stanford at 

Oregon state

Boople’i
Cbolee

-DJ5fgnrreeK“

Idaho Is Without 
Two Starters

Moscow, NOV. 10 M^-Idaho•s 
iS f. of «'Rht}‘Wght ball gomes and most of 

by ^sitable margins, wlir be 
•I^oui theu- first <jua«cr- 

and starting tockld when they 
College of Pacific In Stock* 

Cnllf,, Saturday night. 
„®“ 5»«:<|U‘U’t«rbnclc-OaryT6m^ 
wrth broke a collarbonD In the 

‘ f'® UUh game 
the seaaon: 

'Mkle D1 Nuovo Is iexpected 
“ 'bo sidelined at least for the 

I* game because of a kne« ho 
^Ji«d In the Uu, contest..

Vandals, however,. sUll 
pnictlce Held 

W w r.n n d  ran through a llrfht. 
^  -conUcf workout, c loch  fflSp 

- ^ 'W « I c y  -. wild the - V a n d a ls -w  
^uah-w ith-<»nt*et for the rest

COP 
Notre Dame 

ot Pitt 
Texas A and M 

at Rice 
Arkonsaa 
at SMU 
Baylor 

ot u s e  
Oregon at 

WSU ' 
Illinois at 

-  Wlseonslrt 
•; Minnesota 

at Purduo 
Michigan 
at Indiana 
Houston at 

Texoa Tech 
Army ot 

Oklahoma 
Wyoming at 
New Mexico

31-S
Washington___

'28-16 
Auburn 

14-12 
LSU 

21-18 , .  
'NorthwuUrh" ■. 

38.18 _ 
Mississippi 

30-11 
Iowa
a .7 -

Oregon State 
14-12 

-C O P -

. ... president o f Montana 
state college, said the group hos 
aRrecd.to continue. explornlory_dls- 
cusslons on the conference. No 
specific plons-for those discussions 
have been mode, he said, but "the 
Interest omong the university and 
college officials Indicates that 
eonsldemtlon of tho conference 
be continued.”

: Toklng part In the talks were 
Dr. Benne. Dr. Hilton Briggs, pres
ident of South Dakota State col
lege: Dr. Fred Hult* president o( 
North Dakoia State college; Dr. 
Oeorge Starcher. president of the 
University of North Dakota; Dr. 
Harry Ncwbum. president of Mon
tano State university; Dr. Donald 
Theophllus, president of the Uni
versity of Idoho; and Harry Mc
Clain and William Boru. both of 
Idaho State college.

President N ewbum  said tho pro
posal has merit but that ’’there 
are many nspecta of present con- 
forcncc affjllatlonj which must be 
more fully explored before any 
concrete_propo5ala_ca n _b 6_co.n; 
sldered,"

MonUna State university- Is 
ntemHcr-orufrBkyiine-conrercncc 
and the four Dakou schools be
long ̂ to the North Central confer-

Dr. Renne .said the comparaUve 
quollty among the eight schools In 

and financial resources is an

MAOIC BOWL •
Miglo Major Leagne

Twin Falls Cigar defeated Snap- 
un Tool. 4-0; Bed's TmdltiR post 
deleated Methodists 2-3; Wills Mo
tor defeated 7-Up. 3-1; Kays Rice 
Bowl defeated B611 wholesnle. 3*1; 
Pepsl Cola defeated Arctic Circle.

liigh Individual gome; s . Crom, 
333;-high-Individual -series. S 
Crom, 609; high scratch team 
game, 7-Up, 8M; hlgh handlcop 
Uom game, pepsl Colo, 1070; hlgn 
handicap team series, wills Motor 
3037; high scratch team series, 7- 
Up. 280.

HlghllghtA-’Tn'o COO series. S, 
Crom, 60B; D. Wflghl. 600. ’

“Theio Is- a basic parity among 
our schools both at present and In 
potential for future growth,” he 
said. "Development of the new 

at the Jdoho-Montona-

21-17
Pitt

3.0
Arkiuuas

ai-17 
VBC 
21-7 

Oregon 
36-21 

Wisconsin 
- 14-13 

Purdue 
24-0 

Michigan 
14-0 

Texas Tech ' 
21-U 

Oklahoma 
39-lB 

Wyoming 
16-1&

PJCKED no !  J Z  
^  YORK. Nor. 10 WV-Syra. 

as Mpectea. ^as the unanl- 
fourth stndght 

»«tk In. the boliotlng Monday for 
h«Um hect trophy, symbol or th< 
^»e^^oo^_o_ll_champlonihlp of

(Entries muxt d or daUvered to
the TUDCs-News before ooon Friday}

DakoU schools would give the -  
an othletlc conference of national 
statute.

“Eoch of the schools has 
celtent attitude toword college oth-. 
letlo competition. Each of us face 
rapidly rising ,cnrollmentt of op- 
proxlmntely the ssmo amount. 
Each of us could keep free of 
splrallng athletic assistance pro

funda so Tltoliy needed else
where."

•He odded thot another Impor- 
•i-thB-

schools could develop more dlversl. 
fide athletlo'programs Instead..of 
belng-forced-to - concentrate-lhelr 
resources on onie or two sports.

The formation of such o con
ference has been discussed off and 
on for more than s decade. This 
marks the tin t  time, honever. ‘ hat 
os many os seven of the schools 
have gotten together at one time

It.

Baltimore Loses 
Football Games
more may have been dealt a death 
blow with Saturday night’s slim 
turn-out — ai,ODD—for the Novy- 
Mai7land rlvalrr.

CapU Aabur; (Red) Coward. 
Novy-s director o f  athleUcs. said 
Monday he wUl "stroogly ^ m -  
mend** the two schools ploy fu
ture gmnu on home grounds. Ho 
sold he also <aw nothing to change 
bis previous opinion that Novy 

pull out o f  the city entirely.

gaw Aig

la p l.- -r ............. ...............
.^.iol defeated McU»odlst No. 1, 
3-1; Methodist No; 3 dcfcoted Fll- 

Baptist. 4-0; Our Savior Luther- 
. . .  defeoted Presbyterian, 4-0; 
Lutheran No. l  split St. Edward’s,

1.237;
__________________________
high scratch team game, MeUio- 
dlslNo. 1,918; high handicap tcom 
game, Our Sovlor Lutheran, 879; 
lilgh handicap team series, Meth
odist « o , 3,2758; high scratch team 
series, Methodist no. 1. 2570.

Bruin co-captain Jerry
‘‘We plan to meet the 

universily-m DasKetouii.nuxl 
sen.Hon (1.000) and in foot- 
boll In jsffi." Vcsser-sold..Hc.dld 
not eUborivie on when or where 
the ncRciiln'iloiu had been 
pleied.
■ Oeltlnc ihc two schooLi tonritifr 
In oihleiic cbiiijwlUIoh ha* ‘ IVeii 
brought up for .werRl-ywrB. gnin- 
Ing momrnlum with eiieh sciuon. 
VfAscr (u\id Ue preferred' Uie lc>oi- 
hAlI be played In Snuthr
Idnhn belure (he Bulk of Ihc p>igi 
lallon, ^u^Kc.''llng Boise becnusc of 
the 10,000 .billing capacity nt BoIac 
Junior COIICRC,

VcMcr nLio reviewed the foolbnll 
seiiKon III Idaho State nnd khvc h 
brief run <lnivti of wlint (o rxprci 
from the Jchool’s baskelljoli iindl 
boxing tcnms, |

Coacli a>l>'n praUcd his foolbal) 
team for "giving 100 per —  
per cent of the time.”

"In ont^or two games the boys 
ployed over their liead^ nnd In 
M m r^ iim ~ T -d id irr -T M i-tn i 
play*d-.ui>-l<Ktlielr-fu]l-iiiaMimui 
But f  l)cl(e»e they wore trj'ing their 
best all the tlme.~We had u poor 
rrcoj-d but- I don’t feel we can 
judse a learn entirely on.wlns and 
losses. What tho boys learn In 
playing football must enter Ujc 
pleiure." Oityn said.

In making the presentation ol 
his award to Prcsscy coach Ostyn 
sold. "This oward will be given to 
the .boy who I feel hos worked the 
hordesi. it  l.i not Intended for the 
outstnndliig boy on tho team alone 
but for the one who Is to'Ing all 
U]e time, I feel that my cholceahls 
,^ear __hns filled these Quallflco-

Warren B a r r y  welcomed the 
;roup on behalf of the Chomber 
ot Commerce which sponsored the 
event. Burt Strong responded lor 
the team. Co-captalns Mike Stasd- 
ey and Pressey also spoke. •

Hoople Proclaims 
Ballots Easieĵ  to 
Pick Than Scores

nr MAJOR AMOS n. u n o r u :
Aha! At last I have foinnl niy niche l̂ or the season. 

Rather than continuing tu reign as America's outstanding 
pi-dgniisticalor, I smldenly liavc develop'ed int»i tho.moat 
pnifounil seleclur of npset ballot. Egud! I cerla’ iily baffled 

uiy <if lnKt uecfv-etid. Since (.■<miing to Muaic Vnllcy 
------- ---------------------------- |̂a m l-«nt<‘ H n g -in ta

Here Tonight

;)i!f

'Hi
'■'ti
■ A

TTnlon Motors defeated Okay 
Pood Centers, 4-0; Clos Book Store 
split with Olbb’s Drlve-In Dairy 
2-2: Idaho Power Elbow Benders 
split with Idaho Power Merchonts 
2-2; United Oil compony defeated 
Young's Dairy, 4-0; Home Lumber 
and cool defeated Jacordl's purol' 
ture.'3-l.

aigh Individual game, Ralph 
Smith. 349; high Indlvlduol series, 
Bob Fisk. 5B3; higtl scratch Mom 
gome. Union Motors, 921; high 
handicap team scries. Union Mo- 
tora72852; high scrotchUam series 
Union Motors, 2842.

Boys, 4-0; ChrisUon JIo. 3 defeated 
LDS No. 2,4-0; Lutheran No. 3 de
feated'LT>8 NoTir-l-orMelhodlst 
No. 3 defeated Clover Lutheran 
9-1; Methodist No. 4 tied Knights 
of Columbus. 3-2.

Blgh indlvlduol game. Dlerker 
313' high indlrlduol.seriesi Carrel, 
SS3: blgh uratcli teom game, Luth- 
eran No.‘ 3. 684; high handicap 
team game. Lutheran .No. 3, 970 
high hondlcap team series. Chris
tian NO. a. 2816; high scratch team 
series. Lutheran No. 3. 34S7.

HIghllghtsoBowler o f  the week, 
Carrel, 853; bowlers of the month,
Linder anif Klaos, ____________

Bulness League .
Standard' sutlons de f e a t e  

Mike's Cold Stonge. 3-1; Buker't 
Insurance Agency defeated Mlke'i 
Market. 3-1; McRlH Auto Repolr 
split Butler's SUelers,. 3-3.

High Individual game. C. SU- 
phens, 202 ond D. Rosenof, 202 
high Individual scries. C. Stephens 
M l; high aen u h  team game 
Mike’s Market, 819; high handlcop 
team game, Mlke'a Market. 957

(BWS^ACKiTS_ 
PARKAS

SURPLUS SALES
251 Moln Aranu. Wan . RE 3-3157

JOE DUFFEK
Auctidneer

Phpne EA 4-2269
Spteiolixing In Form, Dairy 

-  and LIvMKick S o tn ..

high handicap team series, Buker's 
insurance Agency.. 3735; high 
scratch team, series, Buker's In
surance Agency, 2304.

Hlghllghts-Bowler of the week. 
■ETMOly

Of Columbus, 3 -li fit . Edward's No. 
3 defeoted Baptist no. 2, 3-1; St. 
Edward's No. 2 defeated Our Sov- 
lor Lutlieron. 4-0.

High Indlvlduol gome. Vem OH- 
bert, 206; high Individual series,
U rry l^8hrldge^31 j_hlj.............
team game,“ Str^award _
847; high handicap team game. 
Lutheran No. 4,071; high handicap 
team series, Lutheran No. 4, 3780; 
high scratch teom scries, St. Ed
ward's NO. 3, 3425.

Hlghllght»~Bowler ot the week. 
Lorry Laughrldge.' 531.

LOU PLUMMER 
win be one nf two new- 

comen taklat part In (he vn v 's  
weekly wrestling card at the 
Radio Rcindevoo tonight.' * * * * 
Eric Promises 
To Discipline 
Socha Tonight

Erlo tlte' Great, self -oppolnted 
policeman of the wrestling world, 
will try to teach Socha tho Oreat 
a lesson In the main event of 
tonight's wrestling card at the 
Raaio Rondevoo. Motchcs will be
gin nt 8:30 pjn.

Eric reports ho was "outraged' 
t the RuAslon'a brutal taeUcs las 
eek~whcn-B6cnii-lieorl7-i!nded 

Chief Kit Fox's wresUlng career 
'WIth’ 'a"b!icinjrettker. Fox'couldn't 
answer tho bell for tho second fall 
and later was given treatment (n 
the dresslni; room. Eric promises 
he win do all he can to send Socha 
bock to Russia. ' .

Another- man Is Interested In 
getting rid o f a familiar face.-D&n>

ion \Yitli tnc "mnsiers^
have rcfram od from  te n n in ff------
nns’rpnrtin ilm ^w cG k-cm l-nn— — 
"iipsci" week-end until i  hovo '' 
checked over the area entries.’On 
thlK bMl.r I cnn'Tissure'TDU'WSt 
week wn.t marked wlih upsets.

liowcver, I sllll mnrvel at the 
ability of some oC you to adapt 
your'ielvcs lo tricky ballots. -Por- 
liiMKiice. ln.tt week three persons' 
inl.vrd only fou'r while three more 
nilw.cd but five, Esiidl Tl>e norm 
lor the week was eight or nine In- 
rorrrct selections so this will more 
liKlcllbly. MAmp the greatness of 
MiiRlc Valley fooibolldom. .

TJie tlrii prize of >10 goes to 
Kenneth Polkmon, Jerome. Iron
ically. Folknian's ww the first 
b.Tllot corrrcled, Folkmon had to 
rely oil Ills ability (o Judge scores 
to l)Mi out Jack Morris. Gooding, 
who rccclves S5, and Bob Koren, 
KimbcrJy. n ‘frequent winner, who 
plck.1 up $3.50 for his latest efforts.

In the honorable mention 11* 
are Leonard Dean, Paul; Tw lli 
■■ ille, Ttt'In Falls: John Barr Light.

Palis; Sally Drake. Hansen:
OeorKe Hulbert, Twin Foils, and 
Otiry Hulbert, Twin PalU.

Proj’lded Ujlng,i.«iurn to normal 
thii-week-end. I have se lected -a - 
rather easy bollot. However, there 
Lf food for upsets In some Instances 
if the gods should dcclde to InUr- 
fere again.

Nov,’ '  1 will dote for another 
week. I urge oil ot you to Join the 
action this week-end. May I  point 
out the annual contest will con
clude next week? Remember-the 
noon Friday deadline also.

Cougars Conduct 
Long Scrirtimage

PULLMAN. Wash, Hf>r, 10 1«—
Tlie Washington Stoto Cougara 
roared through a two-houc scrim- 
mogo Monday In preparation for 
tljeir big game Saturday with tho 
Oregon Ducks here.

Coach Jim Sutherland scrim* 
moged hCs first and secooii ohtu 
on defense ogolnst the third squad. 
Sutherlond sold his te[ini.was a
llttlTnistrb'ul’ WtlPMfmhetfTmd-------

' physical shape after a 
_ . .  ■ T rM ontK t~ a«iiir~ n i#-— ^  

Cougan were Idle last Satujfday.
Sutherland said he plana plenty '* 

of hard work this week and will 
probably wind up

rylng a grudge for seversV^nrnths. 
Is going to try to put the Bat off 
the Intermountaln circuit in the 
seml-flnal.

In the curtaln-ralsir. newcomer 
Lou Plummer will take on.Armoo 
Hessian, another new face.’

Wednesday ond spend Thunday 
touehlng-up .oa'offense.
- -The-Oregon tam e,'-^—W ^ O I -  
hoatccmteg.' ....... - "  ' ' , ' r
OPENS TRAINING 

ZUERB. Austria, Nor. 10 (fl —  
AustrallA’< Alpine ski aces Moq« 
day btgan their n ow  training here 
for the 1»60 Olymplo winter g m es  
at ftpiaw VtVer. Calll.

1-.

M E  THE GREMESS

We have dates available op to the 
moBtb o f  rebwary. If you would

_llke a sp^_dat«._please_e^

CHURCHES, SCHOOLS. 
-----------GRANGES------------
My serfleea or* FBEE anywhere 

* In Bla^e Valley. ’
.. _JM t_phooe_E A et«-K % -.__

TO LIST YOUR SALE:
------ON ■

' Call Joaa'Carr, BE7-7tS9.
Or Cat aorptf, Bnht, Fb. 575-W 

' Or CaU BB J-7W«. ' 

,Why Don't You Try U * ^  
- W * Know You'll Uk« U il

IB B  OLD CSOW DIST. CO., HUNKTOaT.KV. KENTUaOf 5 I S « 0 ^  MUSBON 'r a i s i a f t  ,j
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Crossword P u zzle
ACROSS 

). One who 
.froiuacske 
8. Covenant 

. S.B*wl1dmci 
rondlllon 

12.Miiron 
]S.P«1n
H.Und

n^eiure

92. KcHins

XI. Nuifannf 
n.V Du»k ab.suck 
sv. Havine 

run acround 
40.Pllnt
42. location
43. Paper 

rattcner

□aiaao saa aan 
rasrâ ŝfinHiilaaai

OUT OUR WAY ByWILLlAMS
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Earlier Closing 
Set at Library

W0HFTEU5 NoraOs-An enrUer 
ciosins Jwur. 4:30 p jn - h u  bwn 

Flchlidd U.- onu7 lor winter tnooths.

dona-
Ww °L Actionw k #  by Mr. and-Mra. Orln Nleld. 

or <i«ppe<i »lnee the #t*rt

Ubrtb
Wi?B

ftEAo m iB s .r o sw B  w A trr a m

aIM.Iy ; Nû  I ami t bulthan 
'IS.:S; Irw No. 2 and 1 a 
altiinii lo /;» hUbtr; foupli

nd : (i.oa SIXUIM Iln. 13.00

• a.lablr 7
1: 140.UO lb.'alaurh>

iiuta a.taM* 1.......... .
I ) Bralnfed bulchrr. I.. .... 
fl. J *n<I 3 lueally>f*d fcoin rnlerday IH 1U. i:,60: load and half No. I lo i 

Mlly.fnl :3;.2<4 Il>a. lal« ynltrd.y

G r a in s

jB ap tistT een -—
M eet Is H e ld  

A t S h o s h o n e
SHbS»ONE. Nov, 10 — Forly 

elRhl Junior hlRh iichool youths of 
the Central Aiweintlon of Baptist 
churcfiMfltJcndccJ ific iinnual Jam* 
boree nc the Shaihone church 
SaiUBdny,'

Sieve Johiwon, Twin Fnll«. wm 
ciccicd Junior hiKli rcprcsenuillve 
to (he Slflte Bnpti..ii Youth Fellow- 
Ahl|) cabinet. He rcplnccd Chcirlei'
Slo!>n. Twin Fftll-v Mho hiw -------
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CLASSIFIED'ADS
WANT-AD RATES'

.•‘ /mim:«” rn,nimit
hotiSTbought^MarS 

Ezporl aubald^W3.000 «ju»HcH of 
0«U were atrosc. 

bought December >uu x>ki 
eonukcu. which eommi-i.in
Dlck^ ,UP.j»p»ir;'*«(jrt«ij' .bouci.1parcel of aoybeana In ilii- 
pen trade, 

outalde markeu
CAHII C

- - y*llaw ].U^1.141, : 
1.10.1.12: No. 4.>cflo« l.ui ytllow tH'^1.01; a.mpla
” ^■--1 Unch.nitd. No. 2

Ilarlry: Uallinf 1. f*rd «0>l.03 namlni)]. 
Soyb«anii llnfh.nar

' cnAlf<-P0TI)HI!3 — 
CIIICACO, N«v.\lO {/n—

HljTh W  Cl».»
D« .....

||S! I'H;: :,ns>.
jufy Z " ,i:82";

.,i.us l.I2'i i,i:»;Mar .....May.
July

'- V
«7 r - :r ;7 ? T ; •i*’ *
July

, ! ?
*>7r "Z'.i l l ' :

l.JOliJu'ly “ m1.3»%-,1J0Î i;2#n

- Tlirlr/-bia-ta-Brrir- _____ablpmeal. dallTcnd coaat) No. ^ 
W*>t«m 4«.S0. No. MowkI or 2-row.d
' Wh'oat bid' lo arrK. mark.l. N*. I
•ŝ .ITĴ 4f&,rbS:s'̂ .ŝ

•uir>" iB.oo;2i,so':' 't>i«ra :s.oo.ai.oo. 
Shw f.UM: .In

.....-  *0-116 Ib. »ool(d a1au(burI JB.«a<l«.S>; *l.u(bl*r,«w«i ■

Service Dedicates 
Buhl Parsonage
iJUHU NOTTl»^TIiff-Bnlil-«ret 

BftptUt poaonase « u  dedicated 
officially with a brlet Mrrlce and 
open house Sunday with the Rev. 
Dr. and Mra. E. L. O oa u  hosts. 
The Rev. Mr. Ooss U pattor or the 
local church.

The dedlcnUon tervleet were held 
In the llvln* room of the parson- 
agre after tha Buaiar mamiag wor
ship service. The presenUUon of 
the church. caU t« worship and In- 
vocoUoa were Blven by OUn Smith.

The presentation to the pastor 
and h b  family was glveh by Alva 
C. Borders and the prayer of dedl* 
cation was given by the Rev. W. V.
the supervision olllr#. T.R. Hlcta. 
general chairman, assisted by c‘'“- 
wocden of the church.

PORTLAND 
ronTl>ANO, No>. 10 — Cuari. 

r.lti whalrt.If. prompt d'livtry. bulk >nn. fob. track rorllandl Oali. Nn. X, 
J».Ib, whll* 82.00. Corn. No. :. y«llnw, 

-----  Oar1*T, Ho- I. 4Wk

Butter and Eggs
ituaat' Ua : onmlly ill* K t-i a . 

Rila. .ack <wL lOO lb. tack unl*M othar. 
wl>« aUlcd. fob marktU .lu  A and sen. 
all. A low a> 2.7t; lO-tO p*r Mnt 10 ot.

CHtCACO CIIICACO. Nov. 10 (UPtt — Ch««»t
lanar S.IOO.SOi'30-40 p«r ccat 10 ot. 
lancar t.l0.3,3a; b.kara moacly mind ttn  t>l4 ox. 3.7».4,00; 10 Ib. .ack m*ab baledSlnsI* dablrt StMO; loaiborai lt^.40:

A 4MI; n 42-44; C 4CM1. _Hullar.tl4,0a-0)b..t <i*.dy; M acor« 
M ii: «2 acora a : >« Kor* (XU: •» *«or« « l : earloUl >0 aaoro (2^ ; S> *eor. «1»4.

n.MO caMt: al«ady; whit* and 
nixrd larv* ntra. 12 : madium. 24; at.nd- 
arda 21; dlrtl** 22^ : cItKkt 21.

3.76-4.00! .m.ll «lM low lu 3JS.
Frl«*a U frow*n: Tradinc fair; bulk 

ewt. at irowHa* c«1l.rt to b* wa.hnj 
s«nor«lIy alu A 2-4i>t. mln. 24t.2.(»; US S n*o*tIy * o».^B . .1.10.1,*».

CIIICACO 
CHICAGO. Nov. lo' <UPn-roUto« 

(n*w): ‘Teni .U. S. •hlpm«nu 42>; .r.

111....................bard ... ......... ..
t.07 : No. I *.«I.t.07 : N«. 2 2.02>4; No. 3 l.gi^^OIU.

f
i!o?.roii!i.'' 1.0*H-1-1» 
ii.»w‘ *- lu iit "i5” 'V'tj-TtnI

Milo mall* I.«U1.«7; kadr 1.1M.12. 
rr* l;20; barl*r 9S-I.02: aoyb*ana I.04V): 
brmn J7.SWI-K: ahor- Wfamt fuHim elo**d

I No. I

Potatoes
IDAHO PALtS

_____ _ ...cely will socn-tccome
evident In the' rnllrond Industry.
Mj's Arthur V/lescnbergcr and 
company.

3nt. the firm points out in fts 
weekly Invcstmeii'-. report, this 
'A'oiild not be Just nnother battle.
"but in every senic ft war—a pre- 
sumabJe fight •« the finish that 
may well set the pattern in labor 
relations for the next decade."

Leon p. purchalslcl. J. W. Sparks 
and company, says shares of the 
P/ttaton company appear to have 
InteresUns Intermedlnte-li
preclatlon possibilities. - ......  - ......... -
—Standard—and—Poor?e—o u t lo o k * ‘« ^ “ ‘* i"«« ; 'i
tSgS-Firsr-Nnttonttl-Oity-banlc-asJ 
Its "stock of the month." Ko bank 
Is any more favorably slluated to 
Uke advantage of currcnt money 
conditions than Plrst Notional, 
which also Is a leader In '‘retail" 
banking with. 81' branches In 
greater. Wew-Vork.-------

The gold loss trend continues, 
notes E. F. Hutton and com-- 
“If the treasury had not pure; 
the 300 mlllloti dollars In
from the Intematlcwal Mon____
gold fund, the gold balance would 
have been 300 million dollars low* 
er." It aays the 100 million dollar 
net gain represented no.change In 
the adverse'balance of payments 
trend.

The Joumtkl of Commerce 
ports leading rubber companies 
predict, record sales of car tires 
next year at the CS.mlllloa unit 
level, compared with about. 60 mil
lion etUmaC«d Tor mo.

The .'Commercial , and. Financial 
Chronicle. Id an;ij>alVHl« of duar- 

. ..SacUOns— SVeSW
curtailed slocle buying particularly 

,. by the balanced. funds, popular t stodu Included OMT fVird and In>
• Nickel. whUe there

F A R M
Auction
CALENDAR

Hlna««)ta.Nortl> Dakota ll*d 
I'dntlaea S.7(-2.»0.—StTMt-li>«<»H'afklnr(aA rma*C* *.it. 
Idaho ruwtU 4.7&-S.OO; Wlteotuln n<nd 
rod. t.71: n»i*l llurbaaka 3.7M.C»: 
lllaD*M)ta.Nonh Dakcu n«d rl.tr valley 
round rrf. a.OM^.  ̂ _

Onloo.1 ArrlYala »! traek U ; *u 
liberal; dm.nd .fowt m.rt:*t t*ry Track »a1«i low* yallow itob*.
. Btr*«C aaln: Idaho yallow flpaBlak Urct 
S.lft-t.n; Colorado M il whit* Mdlum
r . z r ; i . u " a . i ; - i - i ; b S ; ; - . . T w
I.Wi WlacfenUB l.tt-I.Ml XIKeoK I4<.

rUTUBM 
'Tho-.followlOK futum QuoUtlon. i 

pro«ld*d by E. W. Unltobnta and to 
irany.T-ln Palla.

Bridge Session’s 
Results Reported

' Winners were reported Tuesday 
for the Monday night session of 
the Twin Falln Duplicate Bridge 
club.

North and south winners were 
Dr. and Mrs. R. z. Burgess, first; 
Mrs. Kenyon Oreen and Mrs. j .  P. 
Thoman, -second; Mra. Maurice 
Ouerry and Mrs. W . 11. Barnard, 
third, and Mrs. Jerre Cover and 
Mrs. H. E. Light, lourth.

East and weft winners were Mrs. O. B. Beymer and jacK Radtke, 
Ilrst; Mrs. O . W . Tilley and Mrs. 
Burweinger, second; Mra. SturRcon 
MeCoy and Mrs. B. R. Tillery, 
third, and Mrs. Joseph Shelby and 
Mrs. A. J. Llndemer. fourth.

In the Junior - division, Fratik 
Feldtman a n d c . G . M clnt^e were 
first; Donald-Kroth and Eugene 
Mendloi, second; Mrs. Verl Vnan- 
der and Mrs. M el Cosgrlff, Ihlrd, 
and Mrs. V. P. Haaey and Kenyon 
Oreen, fourth.

Additional membvs are needed 
for the JuhloV Duplicate group, 
and anyone interested Is invited.

Contact the Times-News Farm 
Sale department for complete 
•adTertistog coverage of your 
farm sale: band bUls. newspaper 
coverage (over 20A00). advance 
billing. All at one special low 
rale. Every sale Usted la this 
Farm Calendur for 10 days be
fore sale time at no cost,

NOVEMBER 12 •
Volt Hndspeth 

Advertbement, Nov. 9-10 
Slaas and Klaa»->AaeUoDeen

NOVEMBER 32
John Cook 

Advertisement. Nov. 0-10 
EdlDboronih and Larsen — 

Auctioneers

wafM. Cutl.ford i...
3..J. t/o Tln.t».N*w.,

UAItUKK Winwd. Full Um*. front :h.lr.

poHuDlly. WrIU ilVii W  e/o linn- 
»d«Mui^ W*. n p «r l«^  r̂ittir

LAItGR n.UoB.I comp.ny noMia two m*a with <ar«. Our ul*«entn n.k* tt.OOO to 
IR.OOO. iunu*r> tl.000 up. S«« Mr. 
O.vldMn, 8lr*u(bn'*rJloUI. Tunday 
tbrtnufc Tburaday, S.-«l >̂:ie a.B>-, TlOO- .

NOVEMBER 13
. Reeve* Cox 

Advertisement, Nov. l l -U  
sfiaa* tjid K lnu  •/iuetioMtn

NOVEMBER 16
Paul Bartlett . ' 

AdFertJsement, November 13-li 
DntfA and KlrkpaUlck 

Aactioneers

NOVEMBER 16
Albert, KisUer

nent, Nov. U-14
Klaas and Klaaa-AneUoneen

NoT«nb*r. .

Twin Falls Markets

Cann.n asd Cuttatm -  
nulla .  
y«al .

r K1.00. t.10 
. tJMltO 
in.cMi.»e

Vholea butcbtn. tS».UO II .. LiO.12.1 
4 0-M>.lt-j

l l 5 t i S i S I S :  =
iie-iso iba.------

Sowh «■<*' 40« Ita. -  (Oaa d*altr QMtad)

LIVB POVLTKT.
(D«lM  Mi 4<MI«d> ■-' BtnxArAT 
<D*a]«n'aM aooM)

AUalfa

Non Cartlflri Kni Bloa.Ta*. KtsUnd

lakl Paad a>< l<«

|Air Crash Fatal 
For Ex-Resident

BUHL, Nov.' 10—A fonner Buhl 
resident, Capt. HaroW Brtis«y, 
V. S. air force.^was klHed Saturday 
In.an alridana.er*sh on Fomosa. 
Fifteen others were beljved killed 
in the croah.

Bruuey was b om  In Livingston. 
Mont, June U . . U33, and moved 
toRuhl with his parents, Mr. and 
a n .-U . S . Brxtasey, He atUnded 
BuW s c h o o l s  « j d  married the 
former Ruth Howard, Buhl.

Inf addition to his widow, he Is 
jrvlyed by three children. Cath- 
rlne Bnissey, Judith Brussey and 

Denise Brussey, an Buhl; a brother 
Joe Srtissey, Bnhl; . two sisters, 

!  Mrs. E m est-F a l^ n  and Mra. Milo 
t Mateer, -^tU er-W ash., and 

his iatber, M. E. Brussey, Ailburo, 
J Wash. No Um* has been set for 
« Xunerai.

EVENT SLATED 
.  8&05KONS..N0T. 10 — Blaine 

stake family jUght will be held at

NOVEMBER 18
John T . Osboree 

Advertisement, Nov. 16-lT 
Klaas and Klaaa—>AncUoneert •

NOVEMBER la
,, LeaUe .Thompson-----------

Advertisement, Nov. ie<17 
Edinbcnmgh^Dctioaeen

NOVEftffiER 19
Abbott Bate 

AdverUsement. Nov. 17-18 
Ediaborongh and Larsen—

 ̂Anetiooeert,

NOVEMBER 10
Lewis IL.Abbott...___ L_

NOVEMBER 19
George Winkfe 

A d v e iS a ^ t .  Nov. 17-U 
Jo»;DBfrek —  Z jle .U a siM  
. .  ABctloyera

NOVEMBER 20 .
Robert a. Fartsh , . 

Advertiseme^ Nov. ll-U

5 0 D
MORE 
CALVES

Consigined By Owners
GLEN BRIfSGS-^Murto'ugh 
ROY C. BEDKE^Oaklefy

___ All ;6ood Q udify Frelisii
Local Calves

SALE THURS., Nov. I? , 11 a.m.

BURLEY U lS iiS rQ ^
' C ^n iissip n  Company

-  M a g ic  V olley 's  Fdst»st G ipw lng U v e s t e k -^ Q ^ t ^

OR 8-5161 ' '   ̂ o r / ' ’" "
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BUSINESS O PPO RTUN IT IES
e/orLlisiLV mcui W«il. Urvf IMnr OBartm. 

Bwlty. rboa» HE a-tlU. '

TRUCKS FOK RENT
* MACKS U-DRIVE

PICKUPS-PURNITURE VANS 
PLAT BED3 

RATtlS o r  NUUli. DAY OA WKIf 
EAST 5 POINTS SERVICE

PHONE HE m m :

EEN'i'-ALLS CO.
HIrouTfOffl' Tiitr-Dept:—

1001 ITEMS 
■-------R E N T IN G -O N L Y -

Ouftranieetl Prices RE S*^a

FURN ISHED «OO M S
<nnu»

K“ Xi' 10 IjAtIi. Cl«» In. KE

WAHK. yitONT. irwnd llw .

. CUSAN. eiet* Jn.•. Mr <gsdlUoB«d. tST rearth 
t Worth.

I
ik

« t« Ju „U b -.C  

IKZMtXI.
FURNISHED HOUSES

\ team. «nd b«th. Ck». In. f ‘rnuW.Isgulr* ftt tiT‘ 4th Avmu* Eut, 
IiUaLL OB. briroom U . . .  b.lK fU ■—t. AJulH. m  lUi A»«nB« * -

...... J» Monh.C«ll «^ ln w  RB MIOT.
eiNOLK UEUitUOM. •be«« a««t> 

M». A4»lu. l « l  »n.l At«i»u. W>U 
I UCUliMMS.'^M'rBlMMd is~»OT«b  ̂8t»k»r h»«t. UM 10th A»»nu» Ewt. 
1 ^KUMOOM Aeeommed*!* cm
' 8nuri«r*«i>S auitj«7.**nr.*»-»ii. ^
t^iiuoMSi pnt«r mlddlMCtd. AIM . ..A I CKmb m . l P W . AE

U N FU R N ISH ED  HOUSES
I  k 6 6 tr .^ » n  . kwM. : U U » ^ . Eg '

iUtt «u«c« «r tiioo. dci ptB.1 3 3  ClOM lo Mbael ind ttera. tiI.OO iMoltLi ^ 9  Fbw  BK *-lt8t. ■ . S
HOP YOUR

. . .  . tKlKK 10% irMi of ttH.OftO I

ACREAGES FOR SALE ~

HOMES FOR SALE
DY OWNER —Nk. 1-W r«'m  tan.nortfcMtt IohUqii. !*,»«. Trmt  o

........  irat. Phftfl« UK ».»U

rMmSloa-ra«m. 1. doabi* Will
boiWi'nr*plK*i. 

■ - .IlMllT.
bfdroomt. •ptclsuL orprlxJ IMut 

_____ ,  ............. bM«n»nl. ■ •
OXAV Bl«r* *Mft—> b«di

" S r i

GOOD I Mroom horn*, /ullr In- 
(ulaltd. wun and coir. Iiri* IMtif 
room ind klUb«n. >u>k<r. Ulcktl dlitrlet. III.IOO, rMionnbl* tfrmi. 
NICE t.Wrtwm hom. n<«r AlWrt- 
Mnt. Okk (loon, «oner«i« bs>«m«nt. 
nMrIr ntv oil furnto. «>r>gt. ditch
«tt«r. Quick •«]«. ts.ooo.

K. L. JENKINS, Realtor

SHARP.
tb«lKK>m hom*. on lo«.lr lot. 8hos 
•nd orrort. Onir M.tOO »llb neU  
l«Bt UTmi.

uouKa ON : i/yi. cim»IniTMtRMnl prOMrtr. n«nl both Ur 
tlOÔ a nontb  ̂Onlr t».M» with fin*

C. LOONEY, Bcaltor
RE 3-40B1

tnij I* wb*M comfert__M«naoiy BiMt In -roor t«»or. V«nr 
«Imb. BMl X>h*4roem.bcimi with «u  (umae*. Qarua. Tay liDO down, a*< 
•umt i% coBtracl at l i t  par month.
No^r’ipKN'siVK rmANow’o 
IIEHE. t.)f«ai^Id a*b«lroom honi In

\vi mmonth pan ih* prinrlpal. 4^% IB*

See us iar completo-
R EAL ESTATE 

SERVICE
KARL 0 . FREEMAN

STOBY ANB 8WB.nALT—Cla.. to 
acbMl.aBdShaBplBc.ArM. Maa Un« ....--------- dlfljo# jw *  and kJt*b*».

ptaea la DaMSiant. Lart* let. 
THBB BKDBOOIU «k Mala noor. 
Xa( - la .  Kllehti). Saparau Uullty 
nooa pliu CoBihlBatloa Dlaatla and 

.Btnif. rtmljr room and «»wa 0«d* 
zoom *a «(U «• FniU and Btoraf* rn a  la OunBinl. Oil biai .  dogbla 
E*ad*ho  ̂ A«t* X«n«»4 paitura b»-

60X7ND INVEOTMENT 
Natr Daplai
B j j s s j s ; '
t  rull Datba
Dallt-la lUu* and Omb
Olaat SIldlB* doan
Rich MabofaBr rialth 
OB«^da*.Now Laaaad al par

OOOD TERMS
MUST BE SOLD 

t  Badtosnu CarpMad UtIb*  Saea 
Matirul amall lot

BRAND NEW '

Slldint OlLa I)_. .. jrjrfplM* Ja Oaaaaas 
AUMbad Qaraca 
Naar tilth Babool I1I.IOO.OO — 0000 TERMS

BRAND NEW 
Spill Urtl • - - 
l “m *U tb with ahowar

BILLCOUBERLY 
Hcnl Estate 

MAURICE KLAAS 
Otrice Phone RE 9-39M 

C»uWrl/ IlM. rhena RE UH\* 
Klaai llrt. Tbon. itC l.>tll

W.il M«mUr <if MuUlnla

WHY
BUY A HOME

NOW?

attlr. TW* hoinn will b« mIIIb*
Iht toonf prim (hx rav •rill ar 
• H adU sn tha r«*l aaUta tnarki Sca'l mill Ihia mpportunllif I Call 
d.r. nliht. or wwkMda.. W. ba>a t

,  HAMLETT 
REALTY 

5;.'.ia:s r i 'S
RE l*«;i RE K

V«Rib«r Uoltfpla Z.I<ljRr

THREE-BEDROOM BEATmf
rinir ;Nr> oM. Loulad 1b <H block 
.( Horth Avanu* eloia to tchool »iM 
iboppIiK <tnt«r. Yatd nUaIr fctpt and 
(ompltKIr fanead In back for chIU 
dnn or pri»«r. 1»0 (*«t of (racloui 
ll<ln> igica far 111,100. OwDar tras*- 
f<rr«d (o rocaMla.

AGEN CY
■■■■ >Uodar U.a icTTl 8!»n- 
rbOBH RE t*8IU and RE f*Ttlt

VETERANS SPECIALS
Kxcm ioN AU .y ct.r.A H  and 
« iJa111’ : S I^Wmi - « ».ir. old,

SIlKnilOOM.n- CHOICr. t.OCATmNl 
SpacluUi Ilrlnr room • all nirpntd > 
banlwood (loert . batantnl • aiokar 
(urnac* .  larafa. |«t».00 down pan

Ka (wo othar v«rr I------- fil homaa raady to tall for114,000 and Ili.COO. Call for datalU.
t World Wat. 
aipln.

UdroMi homaa raady to 114,000 and Ili.COO. CaJlJ.
JlToTfJs'hU wf»*?i,n

MAGIC VALLEY 
------------ R EA LTY

LISTINGS 
OP'THE WEEK

4 BEDROOMS
OnIr HOO down-locat«l naar blih 
MbooL Will b* palnlad wlth>«holca 
color. Pull baaam»l—a lana (amllr 
wifi rrallr lJk» tbl* tw  HO.iOO. raa. 
aonabla parmanu.
5 BEDROOMS
Ilara It r»a] «uaj)lr on amallar acalt. Dflck. carpatad, (torn wlndowi. eof 
atad p«tl», rani (ancad In for prl* vacr. Onix I TMr* old. Owntr trann 
farri. TaU ad.aalua.FHA tarmt.

n̂urkr, ^Aaauua O. Raal

TWIN FALLS 
EEALTY & INS. ,

2)9 Mala Avenue £ u t  
R ea-su3

HZMDBR o r  UUl.TtrLE UBTINQ

TIIANKHniV|N(! fiPPXriAIJ 
»UnUnUAN,l-o b«lroom horn*, oil haat. carpatad 1l.li<»rooen. ituya and 
rafrUaraior. ll«,iOO.OO. DU4CI<T- 
KUl. th.fa b.dr»m. two-bath*, fir..
i:o!toa“o9, *D"!?T?NcnVB*"fouV»«  ̂

^^^OSTIU«Dnt.AOEKCV^^^^^

LARKSPUR DRIVE

• «la l lt«tuf«»..0»4_

NEW BRICK

and fl*i> wall off patlo. UaaUr 
-non wlib tlM.ibowcr.. p]uf I M* 
room, and combination tub and' 
ahowar. Jiacraallen and hobbr roomi In baatmanl. Almait comp]«tad.-plek 
your favorlla niert.

IRRIGATED 
LANDS CO.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
LOTS fcf ttU. Iln-hurti. t..ITiltO-. Fhcn. RK «-OUl.- 
CnulCIi INDUliTKlAl> *nd c bulMlB̂  l< — • -lb or witboat iratkai

1«0 ACnO, 1» Shar«. ]ll eultlvaU ad, 1 reom tnoHarn bonr. oil fumaca, 
Jl'isr tlBdatblock cow 6*,n.Chlck.n hcuM. Clo«a to Janma. tU,- 
(M. 1*7. down, balanta r.aMnabla 
OWNEK ««i>if»rr»d flalfLaka. I 
Unit not*], lood locallon. Trlcad to 
acll al m.ioo. amall dawn piymant, 
tarm. arraBiad. or uada larta trallar

n ’& t h  s id e  r e a l t y

CLOSE TO 
TWIN FALLS

tl AerM, 72 tharaaT.. . Bw> f»rllla toll. 
pl»ff. 4-b.ilftKim iu<bul1dlnii. rrlrr<l for 
Ir. at otilr t».000 with

to.>.| t«nr
ĉâ B b̂̂ rMm bom.̂  ôVcVli ?a” a 

MUr own mtat. and anjor tarn llv 
Ut. Onlf lanot.
t*nn>n00U RRICK north location, 
nica capport.' lata o( cloatt apaca, cod* 
•Idcr irada for imallcr horn..

ROCKY itOU NTAlN 
REALTY

_____ »r_____ Prank Booth
i:nj|---------------------RB-MH*—

'Acma From Saan**

“ BUYER?-SELLER7 -
.at tu aarta you. LUtlsn "want*!, 
f ena of (ba Altowlni Latin's till ha blit, tall u. anyway. Wa aall tba

bamaa la Jaroma asd Wandtll: lH ActM Cdani m  Acrca llaialton wltl 
»ary nlea bomai tO Acraa Jafnma: 4i Aaraa KastCBi 10> Acrn <'«mllBi 
(FtwlwHra: <« Aem. Waarfrll. tii, 
iOO| 174 Acrta Falrflald for wh.a

Our Stiaa "STICi" .

A. G. HOLLAND
M l M&ln W ut RE 3-1980 

Multiple tiaten • Twin FalU

Oa«a iluKakar XE MlBi Wandall 
RodBty FauU VA U n

II TUB RKST ot your ............Ihli loral, brick homr. full a( bap* 
pinna fgr that proff l̂onal «r aiac- Ull»a ijiah. t«>fal« on Alluraa

. Uli‘ "n* bath?"k\lch.""d f̂linVd ” ll 
•Korlan eooklnv heura. fatiilly room. Waotlful . fanrad yard. Dollar for
S - K . r . r ’" ” " ’ ' " ' - ' ' ' ™ ’  

CALL r e a l t y

------ L (0 )(0 .)K .
KTMSERLY HOMES 

> nmilOOHS on C.Btat 8traat 
WmI. Corn.r lot. t>.OQO.

2 IIKOIIOOM8. hardwood floora, IT,

-rilEDUOOilSrCnilar-fllmt-'Kaal..
IT.tDO.

:  liroitOOKS. Soulhaatl (ecatton. 110.100.
t IIF.DIIOOUS on Cbattout SttMt. 11,000.
Ona «f Klmh*,}r‘* xlrnl brickh»mn, Ht.tOO. ____

......... ............... .>.'C1o.r
t  in J*nm-'V;Tfood locatloti. IIJ.MO.

__  __ ___ __  «ulpmar._nooj location.
GROCrllY STORE, with compltla

-  SOUTH8IDE 180
J)np rlrb aolL larxa Ilalili. I.aya and Irrlfatta parfKl. llaa full wawr 
rl(hu. 2 fflodim homn. vary lood

NORTHSroE 240 
bftwMn Jarosia and Twin. 110 acrta 
under watar. All haavy.aolL An ai. captloBally sood combination atock

=;S?”! 5 ? S R 3 ^ . r S S =
aicaptfOBiIty (ood contract <C <H7a 
inUraat.'

TAYLOR Agency
At Kimberly '

— CHOOSE—
The price you wani to p,iy 
then choose U)e home you 
want to ftcc. Put your houx- 
Ins problems In our hands.

NORTH LOCATION l.badroom brick, 
full baaamanl. attached (arasa. gaa
furâ ca. 110,000. |U0 down, 172'^r
LOVF.LY n«rly new ^b«l«om homa on lOiUO' lot. Attached (arasa. lit.-
ROOUr i-badrMiB home. oBiIdir 
trada on amallar hoaia eloaa ts.ahv  ̂
piBi caBtar. K.IOO.
FLEXIOLE down’ paymant en U>U 
t.badroom .hoa«. |(,I0».

------ ACREAQE8 iinil FARMS .
------ THE TUINO for tba youBi

buit.ra. Uem and Dad will 
;ila tc MO. tVaal̂ rn Irp* bom* J» 
parfKt aattlni. putur. for pony. 

.Coma.In.andJtt'a ulk.
40 ACRES dHp rich aoU. i.baJiwm 
homt. htrn. wauJ trtanltt. otbar bulldlnn. Itt.OOO, tarmt.
200 ACRES, U7 cuItWalcd. ^b.d• 
room homa, (mom UsaBt Jioiua.
210. t

1 ACRPJ aandy L • .a * ’..

111,*
if

crept produced. l.aM and waUra well. 
6rren.|«om bouie. otbar bulldlnxt. III.OOO, lemi.
Jim aarai “No deal li a food deal 
unlnt It U for all partle* concarBwl.-

GEM STATE 
REALTY

................. ...... .......  m.BOO. toud
t.rmt: J.JOO-acra catlla apread. IIU.* 
OOO. f0»d larma. C. LooBey, llaalior. 
Pbona UK l-tOHI.

Ramenber Our NEW iMatlon 
'D r i v e - l n  R e a l t o r s

171 Flier A>a.
11 Acm at adfa of TW'W. A nlea hum. and farm with aubdl.ltlon po. 
tentlal. Priced rlibt______Ml.OUO.

Robinson < Fcldtman
ni_FIler A.a. _ . JIK J-IMI

Membtr Uulilpla Utlinf
OPPOBTUNITY

nfcafor the man wbn wanit 
b«ir«om homa wlih bath, train. cIOTer. corn, alfalfa ana atoci. 
i*rot*ar aatup of 110 for aaia of 
nparaltm ant) rood Jsrona. 141.000, 
110.000 down.
K. L. JENKINS. Realtor
ARE YOU PLANNINQ AN
AUCTION SALE?

^ erJeoced  -  Held working • 
Reliable

GENE LARSEN .
OoodlnB, Idaho WE 4-5171

THIS WON’T  L A S T - 
~ L0NG1=

1(0 ACRE* FARif with aCtracdea boma 1',̂  milea from town. Heal of 
outbulldlnsa. Oraila “ A" tnllkln* par
lor. KO tharea aoutbalda water, lood 
JanJ. «p.000^^»»^ bajanea ll.BOO'

_ jE 4 R M E R ’S REALTY
rhona 0"W. Jdato

JEROME COUNTY
heavy loani aoll.*neafl» new I bji* 
room bom. wllb baMffltni and fir.- 
placa. Cood cIsdirblMk bara and 
franary.

. Only 111.000. Tbl* placa to tolnt
“ • JEKOME '
- Real Estate Scrvice

in  Souui UnealB lOa aU Illshway to Twin Falla)--------Offlca ?b#M-»A-4.M0«
EldoB Handy- Dob Uasa
KB **1011 EA 4.W7

S L E E P E R
I.000 Acr* Ranch for Sale In'Wood m»ar Valley. _<0_0_ Aem Cultlraiad

"f, Eally.......... .4».d-l
. . . . . ___ aecetiablllty.___  ____
plua bam. ftanary and Dunk Kouta. 
Good Corrali, Fencea fanarally food. Timber rifbu worth aB lunedlalaII.000. After 10 yaara of affiarahlp. 
prlnrtpalt ara rttdr tt **ll lo r—■ apontlble party — It'a worth tha 
money — LOOK
1.011 ACRES , 112.110.00Leta Timber Salta 1.000.00 

174.110.00
Lett than 171.00 per Acra or 

,Le.t than MOO.OO par cow unit

K E Y  R E A L T Y
134 Shoshone Street West 

Dial RE 3-sm

FARM S FOR SALE
0 ACHKS aouthwaat et UBhl,.Oood Im* 
prevamanta. Imnadlata poiieulon. For 
tala by ownar. Pbona Ca.tleford 2M0.
— NEW ON TUE UABKET------ -
Cbaak Ibla 10 acraa of ffxtd Soutlk 
aW*,UBd_for.oBl».HO,BSl_*J'b amaU *w « ptrmm and nijr »«od Urna.

H A Y . C B A IN ig rT g ; -

m«hfB*a"'aW.’'SMed‘on Sun Valliy. 
Illlhway Utwetfl JeroBie and TwIb 
Fallt. I4».000. 110.000 dowB.

HEISSINV. CO.

Camber Northilda Board ot Realton

ti t  Aim la nrrt*r dialrlct, 120 cut* 
ll>ated. the toll 1. of'lhe boat. #44 
aharea of water—two pM̂ ero horoai, 
dwp dameatle wall—feed lot for 210 
hrad. Thit farm It a mooey maker, 

' ' ' lllt.000 with axcalfant
NORTIISIDE 10,-r«w'(rop ao'd'dalry .- -.j.bedroDtB —modem—bo«a._«ood.. 
barn, food aoll. A fam w» can ra  ̂ommend. Priced .at IIO.IOO’  with

TWIN FALLS 
-REALTY-&-INS..-.

213 Main Avenue Sost 
RE 3*3863 OA 3-5043

Safa Depotlt Doxea for Rant

111.000 for 110 acrct. choice haaey 
toll, very lar(a flaldt, pIcBly of waur and ctmenl check jiuhea. Rood at 
new }.badn)0n nodern h«me. wllb 
atoliar heat. Oara. saahlBa abad, cor.

I. 2>% d
n la&d Ityt food wIUi

plenU' ot wtur, aad *ood l*rooBi modam home. l»*aUh* 
chlon bam and other iBipreeamenU. 
All machinery and ahop toola liclfded 
In price.̂ KO.OM. Ill.OOÔ ^wiv bal*

EDGAR C. DRYDEN 
AGENCY•

i :i  Eatt Utln. Jartna. Idaho 
KA 4.4194 Rta. EA 4-1212Uember tba North Side Doard RadCort

160 ACRES ^
Bd. In .ery food eUta of t 
,n eicellenj {rrodiicef. I*lei

;£nfoo5“ l"b«lr«tn‘’modarn"bVme. 
i»-anlr-H7PytPmgV»rir=T»iinan—

BILL COUBERLY-
REAL ESTATE .

MAURICE KLAAS
Olflee Phone RE 3>38&3 

Dniberly Rea. Pbona RB 1*1111 Klaat Rn. Phone RE }.«ll«
Not Member of Uultlpla

neaullful 4.bedn>um fully modem 
home.'Alto unant fcouM. ranca ritttt 
for 171 betd catlla la fmced alkil- 
nefll. 100 acre* culileated. Open craek 
and aprin* water. Ceod.ogibutldlBja. 
ilaoch fenced aBd cioai fenceri <llh new fenee*. Thla ranch 'ncated In a 
beaullful aetllnf. An Idtal dude ranch 
plua worklnf cow outfit /or lOO h<ad ot catlla. 1100,000 wllb tO'/!, daws.

17,100 dowB. Thla property mutl be 
aotd whhM the neat to daya <fua u  
lU bealU cf ownar..
--------- g20-ACRES--.....-
tbedroQW modera home. loU of out- 
bulldlBft. Fenced and croaa fenced. Approximately TO acre* cultlyate-l. 
balance iraiinf land. An Ideal anall 
tUKk turm. Jlt.tOe wlch n.tOO d«wn. 
Better hurry, thie one wun': la>tl

IVERSON REALTY
Phone WE 4-4M4 Ooodlnf

Uamber Northtlde Itotrd of Reallora

80-ACRE FARM

' BUSINESS and PROFESSIONAL

D I R E C T O R Y
NEED AN EXPERT?

Farmhand power boiee on 4 wheal 
trallar*. II' John Deer* F.tevalur. John 
Daera No. I choppat with hay and tern 

' ' '  '  nold Fairchild, call 04IWI,

WKAWF.n pica tor -,,1,

0 ewa lambt. ‘ call i

“ A.H.B. JltiUKlta out of'
-A.-n.a -ffm Wa l̂,y .i;?T^,
TVO mriatered Dumt wratifr food. Wayn*............

aauth of F.aJt 1 Tolm  ̂ ' 'S

Smith. Pbona XT. 7.4>0«. H'n..

Mfltln, weifhl I.i'm ŵ *.350̂  ll‘( i !  Valley and AUa wal,b,

able. Jockey ^lub mare. ,j 
12 head Anfut and whluface 

"  In nacember. I

Wanlri to bof
cr 041WI. 20« »th
eember and January, 110 ranii nn. 
m  ySir'll'iJi
Sail any arBOUBU Ptona oaJZlJei

Frp»e# Seaen Way. Cbelce at air̂  
. dairy and beat breed). I00'« nw 
proeea alre*. All b«*f bulli terfmm 
or prodieny Uatad. lacludlnt 
Santa C»ftn,dl.“ Beef SbtfiiinT^

K n e  ^IB FauT- Rb'L ’SFJ'ĉ

FOR PROMPT 
REMOVAL 

'o f  Dead U )d 'U u ie«~
UVESTOCK

PIIIINE Qg’coLLrCT

IDAHO HJDB 
& TALLOW CO.

35
Springer 

.HOLSTEIN HEIFEliS ,

Call
RE a-3891 Days 

t or RE 3-MSl NUhU 
. FOR INFORMATION

mVE"VO'Ui“ DtkH. alk or“  ^ imoked and batbequed. No cbtntH 
lutllnt of meat for barbeeudu. *•' 
■ - emol.» flab. Call RE HW. _

8«y UclbiB timtd. Fretb freailH
tnatl. au.W*ll liaalth Food B 
-  ■ Waat. pboBa RE t-"  '

Last Call on Api
Wa nutt ctoaâ our apple,Uclntoah at naw low pHcet. jU« • -  
taw Delklout, lUaiee and 8U J^ |

KENYON GREEK
BouUi, w Waat. H af T»« ^

S H IE L D S ^  
APPLE HOUSE

IN BUHL 
APPLES —  CIDEB-

BUHL 
On Truck LoM 

(1 fltek Soiilk Pf Orlre-l*
Phone"pVderi

860 or'57 Buhl, Id f l^



TIMES-NEWS, TWINTALLS, IDAHO PAGE;fLEVEN :

P lace
: i ____________

M a g ic  VQlley

SPORTING GOODS

bundfffr-
TrxlVr’ Ho'rii lAuir 's»lnr*iu‘ '^5.

1-1 Foot
: -THOMPSON-BOAT-

NOW $297!

' — TWIN FALLS 
BOAT CENTER

2030 Klmbwly Hond RE 3-B373

fU R N IT U R E  8. APPLIANCE
UNK UHV:i> Ulllll In tundlllon.

■ rhon* .........................

>I <en<IIUo'n, llOO.

...S«E
- ........ .......... .................... . bltbMl

Kln4nt«.__________ j_________ ' —
U.J. UU.NK IIKDS »»1* 2 flfv «l]*rt 

«dc« niKUrnirt ani] tdipUrt. ISI.vB 
eompUto. Kuj Urtni. Utnoir futnU 

9 Shwhon* " '

U M»u __________ _ ............I nt> QOMO <rilBi<r
wiahtr. tlOO) lil* medd WMtlBlbouit 
n(rli«r*lar. tlM. Phon* HE MUt.
8u..tll rturwn ri ---

lU likvlBa llrU bill*. ______
blidir. BE W ni. Stm«1I*

MwM rittiBH._________
|3 rOKTIAO lUHon »ir-•-,t M.«M. Alto OK# M..........  . . .

»u. Bm It il<t Ith A<n>u«
' brIihT. .  unit K 

Xrtfl|tr< iltrd-

liU Unolna 
f(.M

OAKNER rUnNlTUItE tot SbMhoa. B«uth ' tlB M«tl

SPOT CASH 
ro> rnnUBrt — apbUim u  — T
•t tkiO*.

SPECIAL SERVICES

.  ADIDN 3T0C>i3i—iil»tiB cJmi

’ UtW tnMu (or yaui old .jultx 
B«t TU i|K CMm*r» CntiT, 201

iii» teH bl It inch drill »m>.
Urtf Jl* «»». woorf . tool*. Fhsna RE

- ....... ..— . tUfi. Fint
at *ra>l thren* tflnrtt* Mt 1» »  
JWai. ChnrolM 4ylMr. A-l ceti> 
<U«. iMiln It HeoT«r TrtUir Court,

------ ta'kI«kMt^^<diV."Tomriiri55t »  H7IJ.

. MMiutCTM ]0 TMtk r««t Bid* to 
«te ?»wtf (sd bolMlar Uabtn. 
<BU ptln. natoB trMtlaf and eoi

- ■ S S S k Im s I ,
f e w

fr** 4a1l>iry. K. C.M,ho.

..OIL 8TOV18 
Itie o» CuinttMd

OM''Kg t-1
__ riu UBki eloaatd am. .............

C foocit anil dntin fitlit dre*tnlud, 
tl. A. Trict. IIT rU«r a?illB« Wml Pbona BE m t i .

JOE’S ECONOMY.
. TV SERVICE 

Phone RE 3-6278
THE BIO 8 .

In TV Service 
1. Our lllb 7«or o( TV fltrrlclac.2* t4nle4
J. n.OO heni'-btrrlei rat*.
4. All -»«rk luaraxiMd.- 
l, SO'ycan In olKtranld.

Plioa* ite  t-mt. 8a«iMr» at

PERS

COLD WEATHER GEAR
UMnVta MBtt - Sbr«v<k1n booU - 
l«»li!«d bo«u .  rawToaJ usdarsMr.

KOPPEL’S 
SURPLUS SAVINGS

>U «M A.t. SoBlh T-ln ralU

g r a v e l
tm tw iri. PARKCKO AUtAS. '  '

CRD8HED LAVA HUUK' 
(or eonpa<U«B) ,

TRUC KS A N D  TRAtiERS
Tcm •Wallur, t>bon« AE l-OQU.

tnvin  f a l l s
— -GONSTrCO;—

Pnona RE 3-B370

NEW —

MSTAURANT e q u ip m e n t ’ 
■Kl?' «eunwn. tu..HI ? B)lie«niBMua•nUI«; C.U 41’

JMk DeFovre 
Mpubllc 8-3181 Elko. NevKl*

SPECIAL
■' B«w th«nn*l iKm _  

BBd bar lUxk _

‘  ”  »  boi nilU-----100 1

2^EW-
" '  NEW FOR 1960

10' AMERICAN Pmldnit 
10* AMERICAN Plonw 
U* AUEItlCAN PolBttr

ppleJ^
4«a*^

SEN.

H. KOPPELCO. 

f o r  s a l e  l u m b e r

-  «" «f randtm 
r?m. • *'? I"' thoiifand »•«.

tor thinml

J «  W at Heybuni r e  8-eOTB

E V E R Y .T H IN G  
UMJJiLR-

NEW MOON Cimon

TRADER HORN’S 
TRAILER. SALES
413 Addlwn West ' Tvln Falla

•■Look '»t wbit »au h«*« t# 
ptrr Utora roB bur"

Irmtred. Tawlag It«pain

■ ■THEMOSt ■ 
COMPLETE 

STOCK 
IN ' 

MAGIC VALLEY!

ON E H O O F !
. r(T>Tlaalal..^£arl^»^> 

1, a or 8 Bedroom!

Idfl^ ^ou Nam o I t .  . .
• W o 'ye  G ot I t

JUST PHONE 
RE 3-0931

W e have everythin* you would 
want In a mobUe borne. Com# in 
and MUM*

t r o l l e y  
t r a i l e r  s a l e s  ■

, 383 AddUon West .RE 8-4129 
Ot>eâ  a-m. u  1 p-b. CloMd Suadaya

~ T R U C K S -A N D  TR A fLE RS- -T R U C K S -A N P -T R A ItE R S -
• :.J A • l«U INTEItt0<il» lluitllB* Co. It

NEW STUCK ol trails” .un.l.r, ’ i„d 
aecMaoriM for “wlauriilni toui ir>u- 
•r." Furnao paru, biatina Ohc. <.,m. 
plrl« «B». Trtdtr IJofO Tixlfr Sa,«, <U Wnt Artdimn. T»Ib r«lli 

UUCKINUIIAM. aialf*m«n.MajHtlc. Arrowbrid tialUrt. Tl.> u>l
annblns.' Coiot k.Uidali^^- Iniâ rnflunUUa-liAUt 
irlbullKi Co., S  m.l»'»».l nt U 
OB Hl«h»ar <a. «b  t-Ull

PICKUPS

YOUREE 
MOTOR COV

625 Main South — Twiii. J'ull.i

M OBILE IIOMK 
r e p a i r s  a n d  

SERVICE
ParM. fupp)lf«. bfaUra, kr»i > IJirrol tlantli, avtrrtblni (uf . 
lortabla cold otathtr tnsliU IIM

-TR-A-BER-HGR-iVS
TRA1EER” SAEES-
412 Addison West tmIh PnlLi
“Look^Vt̂ what jou ban lo r r̂ 1-̂
Insured Towlns nep.ilra

iO f to >'l., 1 htjroomi, <omii>i> 
Uib, CVrMinrr Iruni -lili acuuillcal ctlUngi, •lorm wlmlnoi, 
tltfubl* Inaulatlon, doluta (urnltuK,

tl'i ll'i DllUicnt
Introductory Price

M AGIC VALLEY 
M OBILE HOMES

701 South Shoshone Street 
CJoscd Sunday's

'  rickup Camp, :m  Ucn..

• ATWIIOLESAWl'KlCeS
COMPLFTE LINE 

OP PARTS 
le WJWtEllJZE 70i>t t fS l t r  HOW

. SIMPSON :
MOBILE HOMES

Phone HE d-'S3Sa—HiRhway 30 
Rupert, Idaho

“YISTA-LINER” '
COACHES

Designed with the nhole 
lamlly In mind.

—Picture windaa' atode!a 
—Cftt> Over models 

- ~ « ‘-anrf-10'-leBglfiB-
—Fits all standard pickups -  

_  W E ’ R E , f r i e n d l y ^  

Como In — Look' Around

G LE N  G. JEN K IN S- '
- CHEVROLET

M cVErS, INC.
International Trucks 

Dorsey Trailers 
Peerless Trailers 

— PICKUPS—
»B0. lOTERHATlONAt. H Ton.

NOW t  485
OrttiauM

-WaaJ&SO.
IMl CMC H Tea _  _
Was t m  NOW $ 63i^ 
liSi FORD Tob
Was »M5 NOW *625 
ItSi DODOe K Ton
Was (005 NOW $ 600 

INTERNATIONAL H Ton.

wbtfll ba>a
Was 9UBS NOW |!030
ItST INTERNATIONAL ' Tob. 
Uin( whM> bai«
WU»1050 NOW $1525
1«B8 INTERNATIONAL M Tan. Hbort whni baia
Was 11605 ■ NOW $1575 
loss INTKRNATIONAL % Ton. 
LoDK «*hi«I bait
Was »1705 NOW 11505
I»t< mTEnWATIONXJ!. «  Ton. 
I « b(  whatl b*>a
Was «ie05 . NOW »nB5 
l»i» JNXEBNATIONAL 1 Ten. 
WM»240S n o w  12285

— TRUCKS —
lOM CUEVnOLCT :  T«a. tUpMd, 
Motor ovarhaaM
Was «a«M • n o w  «2305 
10S1 Internationa ;̂  a-itl z- 
Was* jS m T* n o w  13425
IMf CHEVROLET t  Tob. ^pMd. 

■•Was «2895 -.......  NOW-<3750-
— TR A IL E R S^

' «2405

“ ~ P R IC E S “ Si;ASHED !~ ^  
BEST PRICES IN TOWN
le i 3rd Ave. West — RE 3-B018

CIIKVK01.KT plfl.up. . 
Iiilon. Will kII (hrnii. i

. W„j AM,op. 1

...................n.1' 0— 1.
J c»il-m r Uo-ItU, Ult. l̂'iknl ta t. 

8C0TTH TIIAIUH SAUa

EARL KALBFLEISCH
Koula Su. Vllrr, M.ho 1‘hun* DA>li K.̂ o;̂

“ a u t o T " for“ s>»/l £
,SAJ>K-IWi^lUrrjirr 4.;l...r. I’h.
KOK/>^W*w 'ioo" * .....Ky»|,llona11> ^»l«n. -̂̂ mi.lrrl.li

Drive Out 9 Mile.s 
-AN D  SAVE $200 .

Lntp Clean CnraiTl-V.L,___I__ —

SILVER SADDLE. 
AUTO SALES

‘bona CA 3-»9<l or «A S-S1*>lUn.rn. M.lv..
Open Ktrnlnet and tiunilâ i

CoaverUl 
2-Uoor . 
4-Uoor .

_$12U
-41405

—S3 -Miles Per-'Onllon—
Cooiplala Paru and Stnrxa

1. - BOB REESE 
MOTOR CO.

600 Block 2nd Avenue South

»C”
JOHNIE BOYD

AOTO SALES

N o Down Payments
645 Main East 

-■•pjjorio"ne a jM o ... .
l e e T o n t Ta c

3 ’60' PONTIACS LEFTI
BIG DlSCOUNl'S

iota [lUlCK Invlcta i-door hardtop.

lost .•’ ONTIAC.ChltllalB «^eor Sa- dan. Law mlliaia. aicapUon. 
Ily eltan. Nair tirta ukto off

ItSI 'U Nmb CbUtula «^oor
lardup. Claan and raady to so 

lost PONTIAC Suparcblat «^oor.
-l»MT0OTlA'0%-<Soor. LIKE NEW 
Tbn. can ara ALL on* o»ixr (Uar- anl^^ea^ Don't bur until jroa ba>a

B-EA-4.«37»Jeroin

a North Unoola

a m a ' z i n g
1958 EDSEL Pacer • .

iHloor llanltap. Dtaatltul Coral *lnd 
Ct»r two-loaa with eoral and ano» 
wbli* Intadar. Tbit car !• a r*al ■undout In SItIIo*. Pooartd br SU> 
llonapoirtr V-S (Bilna. Equipped 
vltb powar ilmlnr. ttl^loueb aut» 
malle tranitnlMlon. raillo. haalir 
and whlltoall tira*. Coma In and ar* IhU ear. You tan’i baat thi ear. or 
thii ptiea.

For A'LtMlTEO TIMB ONLY

$1795 '

BOB REESE 
------- ^ M 6 T O R - e O : --------

500 2nd Ave. South

C - A - R - L - B S - O - N ’-S

NOVEMBER
SPECIALS

19BB FORD 2-<loor JH95
Kalrlant Sxlan. Light «mn .finlih. 
Uka naw lulda and out. Kordomalle.
1068 FORD “  “120SS
Toton Victaria 4..door llanllop. All 
mb u  tinlib «llh black and whlla Intar or: Kordomalle, powar alaarlni 
and brakn. Loeal gna ownar
1966 OLDS $1996

' *> 4-<Ioor llanltap. Powar ataarlng. 
brakw, leat tni- windowt. Air ean- 
dltlonlu  ̂rtona Uua. A bis ear for

ig 'e s P L ^ io u T H  5 19 9 5
Savor tnlopr Ba4aa. Law mlUasa, 
nxtaB. llrti. po»ar at«arlns anU 
brakaa. Tonjua - FIlu tranimUilon. 
iMka and rum Ilka naw
1957 PONTIAC , ?2195
eurahlaf ^door Jlardton. llrautUul 
wMla fltiUb. ContlnanUI kit. n«« 
tlraa, powtr •Watlat and brakaa. lljr- dramatic

.1957 PONTIAC $1995
SupawbW. *-loor £Ullt.a W**o». ' CrayJlntib with ^  Inurlor. liydra.

•1958 Volkswa^ren $1795
Dallvcry V»fr.-U» oilliae,: >or _aconnmr >ac thU

•2955'FOBD~ -.":$1245 ‘
rlasa Coavattlbfa. Pink and >»hlu 

....b naw bUck top. rofdomatlc. Thia • unit la IB Kood condltloa
_ 1 M .0 I .D S ____ (-.895

. ..jrln( and br%aa.' n'uit*anj cmm (IkUh. A UKAL QUV
C-A-R-L-E-S-O-N'-S

p o n t ia o .c a d il l a c .o m o

f t

AUTOS FOR SALE ..
UJ7̂ l̂lKVllOJ.CT.^̂ UO. lost. DuUk

MKllCtmv 4

-A U T O S -F O R -S A tE -

CLEAN
SWEEP!

G-MC
2 NHW 1059 PICKUPS 

1 19S9 2-lon Truck ■ 
MAKE US AN OFFER i

SPAETH 
MOTOR CO___

■ 130 South Lincoln Jerome 
Phone EA 4-43340(fii tnj S<ia<lMr Ir

J J I J I R E ^ S
',-USED-CARS-

1958 FORD .51795
Rnncli Wngon 2-door.

19fj7 FORD 2-(lr. _?1G15 
nnnch W agon .....................

1955 CHEV 4-U6or $1195 
SUllon Wngon

ig.-iG CHRYSLER $1015 
Windsor 4-door Wniion

195<1 MERCURY $795
4-door Wflgon

1952 Volkswagen S695
Delivery • -

G O R E ’S 
IN JEROME

South Lincoln 

OptB fiundari and ErtnlHtl 'til S

S A L E  
P R I C  E S 

E V E R Y D A Y !
^ STATIO N  WAGONS—

11 FOiU) ».p*i>ci<iar

“ S S l ' S ;aavlni ovanlrl>a

C DaVilla
4>D00R SEDANS

___PONnAC -
»U  CIIEVIIOLLT ll.lAIr v IV&I KOIU) Crnlllni <-^J3«-CllKVIIOtiCT-«lO modal- 
HC( OLDSUOllILi: »  
loss KOIIO CuilORiIlna 
]gS2'roNTIAC Chlrttain
i!is?KSI:g'ir;r.v.

1—  2-DOORS

L E O  R I C E  
MOTOR CO.

CSieVROLRT -  OLDSMOntLE 
rOSTIAC — CADILLAC

Gooding, Idaho

•RICE-CHEVROLET*
MAGIC VALLEY’S 

. TRADING DEALER
loss CHEVROLET Station Wa*on.

« erllndar tnolar. tadli. haatar.

USS VOLVO Station Wagon. Haalar, 
exccpttonaJI/ Saod Urn. JU»I

JMI CHEVROLET * .  door Sadan. 
Ortrdrirt trtBtmltilW), t 
Indtr andna. radio, btnar, tint* ad ilaaa. Raal Bbarp ___ SI1H

IMS OLDSMOOILe'  4-door llollilar. Powtr ataarlnc, powtr brakn. 
•lactrlc vlndowt, bidranitlg 
trantmlulon. two - tont paint,tlBlnl Vlau, wbllfoall llrai.

Ion. radio, baata ’r, 
I tUca. Untad >U>i. 
illjr ea r ...... ....tUW

loss POIID- Victoria. 
ford^maUo traaa 
dio, baatar. almoat

'•Inuut naw tlraa. Rtal claan tc

» , 7 . r l ‘3U :
■ USED CAR LOT

On South Ltaeafo.. Jeromu 
Open *tU 8 P.M.

RE 3 -0 9 3 1
AUTOS FOR . SALE-____

"S E I^ M IO N A L  
LOU' PRICES

A -l
USED TRUCKS

■'••i "'jl'i-.n_____ Jll/JS,
 ̂j t >u I'lckiip II" ‘ 

A I'lU.VAL h Ion f

IPi« WU.I.V- I.1.WJ (IrJra _J135J
I'v-i iVu ‘  I 4gi
Jpio I-Iin i:,)u :f "Vi io(*"jO/i.u:
IHMUIII) 1̂  i.'.n i‘ickup"’l!Il» >7̂

. UNION 
MOTORS, INC.

ISO 3rd .iir, Ensi — 'fiE 3-lOiO

MURPHY’S
= « S E D “ G S ® S :
B12 Milln Avtmif South *

~  NO  ̂
DOWN PAYMENT

... .11

RAMBLER - 
TRADE-IN 
SPECIALS

-lOSa-FORDjralrlftn,-----------
fiiiK, '*'*1".̂

V 'sEAjr-ioD Ay
:n57 RAMBLER "6"

>r i:>Hl.n. Iiadlq.- baatar■ lanilaril lran>inl>ilon. A raal

B R A Xl) NEW  1960

^_RKNAULTS
7 40 Milcs'Pcra'aUon 

America's 
L.-^UCI'ST SELLING

IMi’ QHTED 4-DOOR SEDAN 
For Only

$1863
$S35 Down. — >50 Per Month

"YOTJR'EE--------
MOTOR CO.

VOUREK 
MOTOR r o .

025 Mftln Suiilh — •Vwlii l.-(»lls

NO
DOWNPAYMENT
•41 rOSTI.VC llar.lKip ... ........^rrc:iIE\min'jTiinnr-T-nitn?
•« M.niOIJTJI J..lo<,r .. ....
•»: LIIKV. 4-cli-ir ........ . .Mn,•» KURD 4-d.K,r ...... ... ...........

m ill  Soalii — Ttdn'FaiU a l l  CARS o u a r a n t e u d

losn PONTIAC starchier
llr»ftnc. jutw- 

rt l>r>|>ri, taillo, h»Itr and brdra-
"y o u  w il l  l ik e  TOIS ONE 

loss FORD V-a 2-door

tXTllA CLEAN 
lDj3 CJfliVSCER imperial

..I.N.r .'̂ r.U». I’.i«fp.if»fln«. puwtr 
.-,«rr .« t  in-l «ln,low.. Ra-

MANY OTIJERS TO CHOOSE
rno.M

B R O Wl ^ I N G’ S
FOR BETTER 
USED CARS 

(RKK YOUIl nUICK DEALER) 
ISSS'MKUCUllY Xlonlcray llardlop

.Cuiipr. Cuilum trim. poKrr
alrarinic.and Lrakn, radio, b»t* rr, Munr rol and whflt. Ktr 

' O-Mallr. I.OW niiltaga. TbU «
• I. .liTp ..... .

• -H 'A -t O U  S K A -  
AUTO SALES

______PICKUPS..

...iio;r>'
rirdtoii.'

. l̂ in* b

m e  ittricK- .<:i.rcr t^ecr. iuntai>.‘
I'uwrr lirakn and alacrlnt. 2- 
Innr. raillo and baaltt. .lyna- 
flow, whllcwall tirtar Var;' 
elcan, In A:1 candldon— -(NX 

lOiT nonilK Coronat <-door. I'owtr llraVri and •Irarlng, powao 
low wHttf. A ant

1957 CIIRY3I.KR Naw Yorktr 4-dMr 
fullr powtredt S-'Mr. owner. A wonderful buy at tllOt

EASY CMAC Tt:ilM3 Ph. RE M in

B R O W N I N G  
■ • AUTO” CO." 7
(H'ftcra ran d «} with Cu'Mttie*)

LOWER PRICES _
LARGER

SELECTIONS

All WloterUed 
And Ready to Go

H5S rONTlWC I -  dour star Chlef- 
llardiop. Iladlo.̂  heauf-brd r̂M

loss PLYMOUTH 2 . door Bal.adtra 
Hardtop. Iladlo, btatar, pewar- 
nita tranftnlailoB --------- lltot

lOtl FIAT 'SOa* Olaneblaa Buareef.I,COO actual mllaa______ ll« »
]»St CHEVROLBT < • door Statloa 

Wason. Haaiar, V-t and powtr-

lost CMC >'r 
m i  VOIID \
1J5S CMC .li-lunNjr).«iU niutor.____
1»0 CHKV. H.lon.Vcicn. '
19(S CIIKV. ^>ton. Vij'ctd. 

y 'l» l  FORD v-s 5;. U^aha ttandard 
rack. ^  , .

1X1 yOliD 1-lon. Dualt. ..
AN D  TRUCKS

1050 CIIKV. Mon. U>i.( wl>ccl(>i>*. 
^lpt«d. s::s‘«, siiAiir.

:m  BoncB v-*, s-ipW, s^pnd. 
OOOD.

1051 INTKKNATIONAL Upacd. t-•paad. l.ocaI, low mll«Ka unit. 
I»U CIIKV. Mon,«eyllB.ltr.:..pca.l.

=W7:Cr»0—IX.------------------------aped ■ .
;iJ<» K;h! LVrKK.VATJO.VAf., i-ptei,
' <« CIIKV. Crain l>«l,

Nrarly btw ni«lnr. <:<*h| tlrai.

TWIN FALLS 
■EQUIP..CO.-....

• 1‘lrk.ip, l..rhccl dcl.a

WILLS 
USED CAR DEPT.

2<2 4tl» Avenue West
l,ii«rll Wllti Itur ltc»ward 

.I ’h»acJlt.3-ni,i. . . .  TVtn falli... 
"Wbrra Cu.ionur* Send Their ►'rlanda“  .

USED CAR

POW-WOW
At Tlie

OK CORRAL:--i
'  1959 Chov. Impala-

llrtulltul a»m black with wblt* aid*- 
w»ll tin,. Mtr mulvpfJ •'llh powtr •iccHng and all—a local car aod ot|a
0!5l y ‘..‘.!.'.'.'..........._..?2596

m i  CHEVROL£T I-do«r Sadan. Ra
dio. bMUr, Raal Sbam - I  » l  

}0S} OLOSUOUILE 4 . door Sopar ‘IS*'radio, haalar. Bowir tl««r>------1aK-»*w.mri»«-==.il-4»»-
2>«t DO&aS 4>i)oor Mas. JUdlo. 

baatar, notor oraibauIad..| 4»t

'59 CHEV. PARK W O O D . 
4-Dmf  Station Wagon .

puwcr tirarlnf, wiiiia tl^wall Uraa, 
tlnlri gla<t, padded dath. radio nad

$2795
WEEK-END SPECIALS ‘ 1957 Mercury Montclair ' 

SLASHJID FURTHER
STILL!

'63 JP’ORD Wagon 
’57 FORD W ag on .
*68 FORD Wagon- 
’SS-ilERC CoJony Park.
'63 OLDS Holiday CdiipT 
'52 OLDS 4-door

-'63-CHEV-Suburban--------
'58 MERCURY 4-door 
'64 FORD Wagon 
’65 LINCOLN 4-door '
‘ 64 B U Ick  4-door

THEISEN MOTORS
Merciu7—'Lincoln—Edsel 

Studebaker Lark

OPEN SUNDAYS

.. .  Hardtop,Sport Coupe 
MarcO-Made irantmlulen. ~ UaU< ' alut, wblla aldtwal] tlraa, radio ud  
Eeater. lUeeptlonallj •«ltas.

$1996
.1 OLOauODILC II tfardtsp Sport

Cotipt. llrdra*UatIa trani. Pow
er itn-ring. Power brikaa, aearlr 
B.W wblte eldcwall Ur«a _ll>4>

in i PONTIAC Cblctlatb 4 boor 
llarJuiv. Powar atearlac. »e<<ar brake*, radio and baawr. Ma«

,. euilom miilt.mt.eoaan - « » « _

ItH CIIEVnOLXT Conaartlbto. Va 
Biotor, autocBaUa traaa.. radio

------- and-fteater. go^-Urae- — ------
food top -  .......

wi*lh“ iaW

V-* notor. I___ ___
- iwer ataarinr aod 

alaaa ear

COJniERCIALS
m i CIIEVROLST 1 ton____ IIIU
20S7 DODGE t ton wllb iteck b«l,

n.OBO actual nlln ____ IlSIt
loss DODCB 1 too. (actorr •(*!>• bad_____________________ IIOII
1»S1 INTERKATIONAL I toB.J T»l 
m t  DODGE M- ton. Lent wheel- ba»a, V.S, *.ap.ad triBiDlMloB.

‘ "iKh

_ » •••
lti$ W1U.YS J**p, i  wba^dr^tc 
ItSI CHEVROLET 2' ton. lasg

apaad aad S.apaad 422tS
lt}7 GMC t-ton V.S. ISO aerlea. Lost 

•rbaalbua. S-epeed ul* -4 9 l»  
liti  CHEVROLGT t-ton. Extra laBS 

wbaalbaaa. aaw L2t Urn. 2- 
apaad ula lltlS

-SAVE!— SAVE!-
W HERE YOUR DOLLARS 

H AVE MORE-CENTS-
im  CMC V.S loDK wbftlbaaa.tK-

tSB. S'iftaad •
im  DODRE V.| loat wbaalbaM t. 

ton. ^ipead
1»(

' IH4 CHEVJJOLETteax wbaalbaaa I- 
ton. t-epaa3Tlniulatad van 

-MJI-OUBVBO*.BT fctoa. t-apaad 
im  OODOS 9i*(o» dual 
IHt FORD l-tofl dual Staka rack 

■ » »  STUOEQAKER V -l  %-tOB.
ataka rack 

IIM FORD J.toa dnaU. Stoak asd 
crala bed 

m t CHKVROLET H - toa i 0 B
}>SI INTEBMATIONAI.. H'lOB. . 4-
IW T-0^ ien« w'baalbaM-H-M. <-
m t  DODOE V>t pciwarwaion. .4.

wbaal drlya 
» ( l  WILLVS forward aafc plckeji.

4-vbaal drUa 
1141 »:ORD «.ton pUkup. 4

llt l rORD CuatonllBO t Door Sedan, 
sundard Irani, V-l ooter. Atsod aound car — ---- inai

1114 CHEVROLET *̂ 10”  SUtlaa Wagon. V*S aetor. ataadard
' Inna., sew palBt..........tlltl

lliOCHEVnOLEr ’'ttO'* 4 Door 
> kUb. SuniUrd traaa..

m t CHEVROLBT ■̂ 10'* 1 Door 
din. Va Bolor. aundard trani..

lUt MERCURY ..MonUlalr Baidt^'

Hit PLYMOUTH Del«adara. V-l ia»> tor. agtonatla Uaaa, A low 
■alleaga car ........... »m

lt »  FORD FalrUna Hardtop Vl^
. . taria. Ford-O-Matla Uana.. V-S . 

netor, radls and baatar _ t ltt l

Itit CADILLAC Hardtop S boi 
"qi£pad POwar and hl&_-̂

[< CncVROMT ~»I0“  4 DoarS^ 
.’ 4aa,Biandard traaa. sew ^ t ,  

coBpleta Btetsr oaarluol.

tilt C r s s s ;
"JIO- t  Door^B̂

I «ah, «.

Tarmi' anB Pann Plans 
For Everyone

■ kBWNY'MOON-^bON WELCH

..EOB..REESE
MOTORCO,

500 Block and Ave. South

I cjlladar

..P — .« •
-------- l o o n r  MORg -cwiTB— —

OVSR <0 Ooed c m  and 
Pickups to Ohqosfl From

-CO M B-AN D 'M AK ^yO U Rr
•OWN DEAL

'  :V C Y LLiQ E ’i
TWIN FA L L S MOTOR CO;

-T R U C K  SPECIALS—
lltlFOM  1 toa inwk iillh dMla 

tloa grala aad atoak tad

lliT DObOB I Ma,«iUi' «

GLEN ( ..........
C H E V R O L E T ;
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Wesit Is Said
i-JRecoliciledto 

U.S.^dCuts
. WASOTNOTON, Nov. 10 W -  

WMtern, dlplomftt5 flppcar reem- 
olled to a Ut)lt«<t SU tu decUlon 
to cut roreiRn mllllnry nnd eco
nomic #pcndln(t fts part of » drive 
to ctoM tfte o « « c M  doliar gap..> 

They ore unlinppy tvboul Uie 
prospect.

' “ « p t ^  hopo'Uw cuu will'rot fae 
dnuitlc.'Somc foreten-finance ck* 
perta believe Hie El&cnhowcr ad- 
mlnlstraUon Is overly alarmed 
about' Uie problem.

At present, the Unlttd eiatts I» 
apcndlnir four billion dollnn Mote 
In other countries each year Ihnn 
.11 earns Xrom trade and Invest-
"nientJi.'' , ' ...........................

Thli w ord  de/JcIt rate )>#« sent
— Bdmlnlstmllon-ttuUiorlile»'on-«n 

Intensive back-atage hunt for ways 
to cut gpendlnR and lo booit 
American exports wlUiout iiaerl* 
ffclns Americn'* /ree wor/d Iratf- 
enhljjj^

No final decisions linvs been 
made but Secretary of the Treas* 
uiy Robert B. Andertuin Is reported 
pushlne a drive to cut fortlsn aid 
ipendlng as well as some of the 
three and one*ha1t billion dollars 
which Boes lo maintain American 
tnops and biu«a overseas.

Allied diplomat* h a v e  been 
watchlna thU trend a^ - yicafcfoiiShoshone.; Jerome
quest*. Another Tear Is that con* 
liress may demand some trade pro* 
tectlonlst meaiures lo bar certain 
lorelsn goods.

• President Elsenhower and other 
admlnlatraUon leaden. althouRh 
they may cut such (pending, show 
no slEns of revenilns their sUnd 
that trade resUlcUons must be 
kept a t«^  minimum to expand 
world trede.

Grange Accepts 
Demit Membk

BUHIj, Nov. 10 — ilr*. Prank 
77istc<>er wfi» admHt«d as a new 
member by demit when the Deep 
creek Orange met in regular ses
sion Friday night. Mrs. Thatcher 
formerly was a member of ihe

• RiJrviow Onuiffo.
The meeUn* opened, with the 

new master. L. D. Major, presid
ing. Members voted to'cooperate 

--w ith  other Oranges in’ th# West 
End In a fund-raising benefit for 

. David Southwlck. Purther plans 
^o^ the benefit will be announced. 
Mrs. Jess Howerton, home eco-

__aamJea_chalnaflr._^ported _fi8 
- je t t e d jt_ t l ta -?g enrfarm. sale at 

whicb women of the Orangg tcned^................................B Orange »cr
lunch,

Memben answered roll call with 
“current events.’’  A debate on El* 
teohower vs. Khmhchev was giv
en wlUt Jess Howerton and Homer 
Wblte on the panel. Mr«. Joe Ku> 
cexs> lecturer, hod charge of the 

—-proBWmrMr?Kid-Mr8.-E.-W.'MC' 
Ooy aerved refreahments.

Tourists Sought'
B O ^ ,  Nov. 10 W - ll ie  execu

tive eommltlM of the Idaho cen- 
tenoUl-commlatlon w u  told yes- 
tiBTdAr that promotion efforts
must be veared for 1M2 to get 
tourist* In the aute the following 
year.

Oor, Robert £ . Smylie told the 
sroiip that m  far as the leglsla* 
tur« la ooneeroed getting tourist* 
Into Idaho la one of tbe major 
t«»lt« facing the

Ciergymen Conduct Ordinatipii Services'at Shoslipne

Man Charged in 
Defrauding U.S.

BOISE. Nov. 10 (UPD—Conrad 
V. Thomas yeaterdny eniered aplea 
jf  Innocent In federal court here 
to /ivc’ c o o h b o f  nlKropHnff lo de- 
fraud-theU.

Episcopal minlstera ccndneUd ordination service* Sonday at 8ho* Rev. Nonnan t .  Foot, Boise, Episcopal bishop of Idaho, ‘ he ” «f.
abone for tbe Rev. John Fewlow Talk, vicar of Christ Episcopal WlUlaa C. Jotinson. arobbUbop of Idaho, and the Rev. Dontlsi
church at Shothone and Calvsry eharch at Jeronfc From left art EUway, lUUey. Son* ISO people attended the ceremonies. (bUff
Ibe Rot. Lanren MeReynolds, Goodingj tbe Rev. Mr. TbUc; th* Rt. eofraTla*) _______________

Churches Ordained at"Rites
SHOSHONE. NOV. 10-Tho Rev. 

John Fowlow Tulk, vlcir of Christ 
>lscopal church here and Calvary 

-jurch, Jerome. waa ordained Sun- 
day night In the local church, be* 
fore a congregation of more than 
iSO penona.

The service began at 1:30 pm. 
with the tolling of the church bell 
as threo colorful processions en* 
tered tiitf condle*llt church to sing 
‘The Church'a One Foundation." 
Tho-procession of cliolra,. clergy 
and the bishop and his attendnnts 
were each led by red and while 
robed acoiyUa bearing crosses and 
burning- torches.

The Rev. w . Douglas EUway. 
dean of Twin Falla and v lcv  of 
Emmanuel church, Hailey, preach
ed the ordination; aermon.

The preface to the ordinal was 
read from the Booic of Common 
Prayer by the Rev. Knie F. King, 
vicar of Trinity church.* Rupert, 
who also acted as nuulcr of cere  ̂
monies. Fnthft Tullc was then pre
sented for ordlnaUon to tho Right 
Rev. Norman L. Foole, blshop of

arranged by the Mth Century 
llsh composer John Merbecke.
• Flowers In the church were g/ven 
as a thanks offering-for their son's 
vocation by Mr. and Mra. Reginald
O. Tulk, New york City, w ho------
here I6r the scrvlpe.

Ellwood Werry and Max B. Mil
ler, wardens o f  Christ cluirch.

erlng. A reception wiu held 2n the 
pamh house following the service, 
given by the women o f Ciilvary and 
of Christ church, under the chair
manship* of Mrs. Nina Murphy.

The Rev. Mr. Tulk come to the 
missionary district of Idaho from 
New York this summer, and was 
appointed vicar of the local 
churches by Bishop Poole.

He 1s a Rrflduato of Trinity col
lege, HarlCord, Conn. Oraduatlng 
from the General Theological aem- 
Inary. New York. N. Y „ In May, 
11IS9, he received his STB degree In 
that month and was ordained a 
deacon by the Rt. Rev. James p. 
DeWolfe, bishop o f Long Island, Id 
the Cathedral of Incarnation. Oar- 
den-ottyrNrYrAprU-irio59;-------

U. S. School 
-A id -N ^ «lf

Qc^lng. ' ,|
The lltariy for t ____ ____  .—

2ed by the R«v. Hugh v/lntenteen. 
vicar of St. Jamea church, Bur
ley. after wlilch Bishop Foote be-
- m the aervlce o f  Holy commun* 

m.
AaslsUng—Blshop—^ t o -w s r e  

tho Rev.'Norman B. Stockwell. rec
tor of the church of the Ascen- 
alon. Twin Palls, and the Rev. 
n’lHUm O. Johnson, archbl' 
Idaho and chaplain to'the 

The bishop presented a Bible and

iter the sacrament* of the e h u ^ , 
Musle was sung by the congre- 

gatloa led by a eholr<dlrected by 
Mrs. J. Kowant MAOOlng wlUt Mrs. 
Charles J. Hansen «s organUt. The 
muslo Included an ancient letUng 
of th»~HoIy communion aervl

Service Held for 
William H. Webb

WENDELL. NOV. ll) — Oravesldt 
aervicti for William H. Webb were 
conducted Monday afternoon nt 
the Wendell eemeter7 with the Rev. 
Chad E.-Bollek of tbe Prestiytetl' 
an*BapUst church officiating.

Pallbearers were Vincent Webb 
Wayne Webb, Qeorge Williams. 
James Watson. Heber Prescott and 
Fred Olbson, Jr.

PACK TO MEET
BUHL. Nov. 10-MethodUt Cub 

Scout pack No. S will meet at 7:30 
pin, Friday in the basement of 
the church. A film on Cub Scout
ing will to  *hown «nd awards w«l

s and parents are urged

Legion Aide Will 
: -Attend Breakfast

Official Says
-S T .-  LOUIS, Mo» Nov. 10 
Amerlcan colleges and unlversllles 
will need 33 bUllon dollars to ex
pand focJIJtles over the next 10 
years and the federal government 
will have to provide most of the 
money, a unlverslly president said 
today.

••Tho question ne lace today la 
not whether there will be federal 
supportAut whnt kind It i
be." C  ̂ Clement French. ......
Inglon state unlverslly, told the 
convention of the Amerlun Asso* 
elation of Land Grant Colleges 
and State Universities.

“We have talked In generallllea 
too long," said Freneh, president' 
o f the association. "I think tliis 
I* a luxury we can no lonBCr.af- 
ford,"

Whether educators like it or not. 
he said. ”we must face squarely 
the.lact that the solution of this 
problem, if it la lo be made In 
time, must be aubttanUally a fed
eral one. We may deplore the In- 
flblllty_o£_o«cjitn{e-J«_«ui}part_uff 
adequately, but diplorlng alone

WENDELL, Nov. 10-Gmnt ZoU 
linger. Wendell, fourth district 
commondcr of the American Le
gion and local eommander. will 
Qttend the breakfast for all past' 
commanders at the T*ln'Fnlls Le
gion hall nt S:l& ajn. Wednesday.

Other Wendell Legionnaires- wll 
_e on hand to. march In the ps' 
rade to represent the fourth dis
trict. The Wendell iilgh' tchool 
Trojan marching and concert band 
will also pnrUcJpato In the Veler- 
ans day parade. The Wendell band 
will be transported by bus.

Stamp Asked
BOISE, Nov. 10 W — sen. Henry 

DwArshak, R,, Ida., sold yesterday 
he has asked Poslmosler Qtneral 
Arlhur Summerfleld to opprove a 
special stamp honoring the ap
prenticeship program In Ihc labor 
movement. The- design for Iho 
stamp was worked out Jn Idaho by 
labor groups and the department 
of labor, he said.

Unscratched
, OASTONIA, N. c ., Nov. ,10 W) 

—With their car stalled on the 
rallrood tracks near here and a 
tnln  bearing down on- them. 

.Charles’-_B.^Jobns£n and his 
step-son leaped to safety.

Then Johnson ' remembered 
his lltlle Splu dog In.the'car.^ '  

Just os he reached fcr the 
dog.'ft Southern‘ Railway train 
smashed muj the car. inflicting 
faUl Injuries lo Johnson, a M- 
j'car-oJd textile mill •*tork';r.

The car was carried 1.447 feel 
down the triKlcs, 

riescuers found the dog un* 
•eerat^wMn.tli4>.dflm0lLihinl car,

MeelrSet-on 
Water Plans

LEWISTON. Nov. 10 Three 
propo«als which would affect de- 
velopfnent-or-lt^ahQ’a-ttatct-lC-t 
source  ̂ are scheduled to come be
fore a O. S. senate commltwe 
hearing here Thunday.

San. Frank Church, D,. Ida- sold 
thl»t the Intersute and . foreign 
commerce committee will conduct 
hearings on proposals to:

of morlgnged livestock and beans. 
Judge Fred M. Taylor 

conrtnued 45JW0 bond (ind Mid trial 
would be set at a ialer dale.

The government aUeges the salts 
occurred at Burley and later at 
Rupert, beginning In Oclobcr * ' 
185S. .

•Telegraph offices in the l«Ue 
Aslan naUon of Cambodia handled 
40,C«0 telegrams In 1B58.

Spectacular-ear 
Mishap Survival

COEim D'ALENg. No,.
Myra Jeonne Anderson ii 
d’Alene, left a hospuni 
lerday with nothlnc mor/,1’ "

M1&5 Anderson ejcnpee 
Injury or possibly de.iih .h.Tf* 
pickup truck ci-nshet: 
guord rail arid landed unM-h ' 
feet below in Uie Spok.ine

She told officer.  ̂«i,e Iom 
of the vehicle while tlrivin» k 
Sunday. '

middle fork of the Snake river.
3, Require the FPC to withhold 

licenses for dam project* until Uie 
plans. hntJ been approved by Ui* 
federal fish and wildlife tervlce.
< Churcif sAid all three proposals 

concern the movement of-anadro- 
mou» fish- in'the-Columbla- river

VISITING RELATIVES 
KINO HILL. Nov. 10 — Mrs. Ora 

Allred and her ton, CasUeford. 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Hugh 
Sugg, and family; brother. Wert 
Anred. and family, and another 
dttughtv, Alra. CJarJc Cha/ln, and 
family, ea route to Osage, Arlr,. 
where they will vUlt wother son, 
F. P. Allred, and famUy. They alM 
will visit rclaUves In TUlsa, Okla.

Visit Relatives
RICHHELD, Nov. lo _  Mr im 

Mrs, Chariea a . Broivn hhq 
Wilder, were week-end viMion  ̂
{Jie home o f  Mr. And Mrs, o  n 
Caldwell, uncle and nuni of ijn- 
They were Saiurdny kuc.ii.\ ot

Mr. and Mrs. Cllni-Bucs, wu*, 
ere week-end guc. î* oi nu 

Mrs. Edward Schlsler.
Pcle Cenarrusa and dnUBhv. 

Mra. Howard DeWltt imd ciia 
detle, spent Thursday In Uaapi

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AM

The man’s man 
drinkrtK^ligb^ 

- Kentucky_bourJbon_

H IL L  
H IL L
Kentucky’s Famous'^
Sour Mash Bourbon, 
a favorite for more 
than four generations.

I Dmuwmo cg,-K rm

French said many present fed
eral aid programs do more to 
compound college problems than 
to solve them.

"At A time when,we face the 
Increoalhg probleni' o f numbers, 
much o f  the federal iMUiaUve «(- 
tentloa ls'Klven to the encourage
ment o f  adldtlooal numbers of 
students,'  ̂ he charged.

French acknowledged that fed
eral aid to public InsUtuUons In
evitably will raise tho question of 
similar aid to private colleges and 
xmlveraltles. - —

“Wo can no longer ask whether 
federal funds should go to private 
Institutions, but rather bow they 
should go,* he said.

Between the end of i»57 and 
the end o f . lOBS, automobile re
pair charges rose'31.4 per cent In 
the United States.

Another new banking service in Twin

W nte y o u tw H T l^
by writing a
FIRST SECURITY Borrow-by-Check

First Security Bank offers yoii a simple, easy way to have your own personal 
bank credit
You can use'ftforanypurpose, anywhere, at any tim^ and as often as you need 

up to your approved ceiling. ‘
It costs you nothing to establish this credit When you use it  you pay low tank , 
interest only on the money you actually use and only for the time you use i t  
You receive a supply of checks with your name and address imprinted free. When 
you need money, write as many or as few as you wish.

Slandofd OUerJeek Sindall. and wile Ccrofyn. inlroduce Iheir'iUver poodle lo tht tparhllng wonder* of modem deUraenU.

BORROW-BY-CHECK TABLE
Y O U  ean ip e n d . .  . I f  you  can rep ay:

$100 . 
200 .
300 . 

• 400 .

700 . 
800 .

1,500 .  
2,000 .
2,600 .

. $10 a month 

. 10 a month 

. IS a month 

. 20 a month 

. 25 fl month 

. 30 a month 

. 35 a'month 

. '40 a month 

. 45 a month 
, 50 a month 
. 75 a month 
. 300 a month 
.  125-a-inonth

.• MAIL THIS COUPON

I First Security Bank o f  tw in  FnlU 
: TVifl Fall*, Idaho

Sounds Interesting to tnel Forward me full detidls on 
Borrow-by-Oieek.

j F r o m  d e e p  i n  t h e  
; « a r t h . , . t h e  w o r l d ' s  >■ 

b e s t  c l e a n e r s

U s t  than 15 years ago, the first'packagc of 
~m odeni dctcrgontwaB sold to a dubious housewife. 

Today, two-thirds of the nation’s  cleaning is done 
by  QTithotic dotergcnta.

, This has been made possible by a chemtcnl ingre
dient found in pelrolcum. Standard pioneered 
prodwUon of this substance and today produces 
more than half o f all that is used in tho United 
States.*

havQ greater cleaning power, cause dirt to como 
. out fast and float away.

•“ Detergents .work in hard or cold water, leavo no. 
scum or bathtub ring, ond.allow dishes to drain 
spofkliog dry.

-To mako detergents even better, our scientists are 
continuaffy toting new form^asj which they tiy 
out on  stacks o f dishes, bundles of s d e n tifiM ll^  
soiled laundry sam ple, piles of dirty white shirts.

FIRST SECURITY BANK
o f  Tw in  Falls

-T e m p o r a r y  Q u a r !o r » : -1 4 2  2 n d  A V o r S o . * -  P hone RE 3 - 3 5 9 0 -

As every woman knows, syntiietics can do any 
cloanmg job better. They make water “ wetter,?

As a result, the detergents you use get better every 
year, ^ d  they become u«!ful in more and more 
ways, from  washing railroad cars to mnVing water 
wetter .lor fighting  ̂ '

_• In .this wpy» by continually working to. bring 
bettcr products . . . rAit paepf* ot Staridorif art ■ 
planntng-ah»od fo-»trV» you

V.dmluaumltaiCempMf

S I A l i D A R D  O I L  C O M P A W Y  O F C A L I F O R N I A


